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FOUR NEW INSTRUCTORS THAT UjiRULY TONGUE. THE SITUATION IN UNION THE LASTOF THE SEASON.
VACANCIES FILLED B \

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

iMntlBB of Kliiiim" Comlilrnd and And Finally Landed It* Owner In the

It is tin- !,»*•• to laaoe Bond* IIKICKII of Coanty Jnll—It AIMI Mmlr a Great

» « r t p l ^ ° " *
r
 Muttrrs Acted On. ; Owl or Trimble In ralrcb.nd'a All«j.

The Citv Board of Education met in • There are other distinguished char-
reiruUr wntm In the High School actera In the city court records be-
bulldiflg Tuesday, with President sldea those from "Paradise Alley."
Dr J. B. Probasco In the chair., This morning, Falrcbild'e alley,
Messrs Lou n sb u ry, Lo veil and Abbott1 waich.Jruns from East Front Street
were present when Clerk F. B. Clark beside1 the old poHtoffloe building,
read tbe minutes, and Dr. O. L. Jen- sent one ot its liveliest colored teai-
kinB came In later. Tbe minutes were dents to the stuffy little court room In
approved and tbe regular routine of the city lockup for trial. And the
business was taken up by the presen-', offender was a woman, and she had a
tntion of the following claims: , tongue.

B.H. Qalpln, *13O.5O; 8. E, Hope, i Now other woman have tongues
*4SSD W Uttell, $10and*15;F.A.' and some * of them can manipulate
Dunbsm. $9; H. B. Smith & Co., »l; them with considerable vjgor, but
3. H. Van Winkle, ?i 60 -.Milton. Brad- they are not-"in It" ^with Mrs. Lizzie
lev & Co , sii."i.i«; M&zury.Toung & Thompson, for such was the name of
Co., tiB: A. M. Orlffin,?ii3 114;Joseph, the woman Irom Faircbild'B alley., p

n, 91.79 and »l6.4J;W.B.Ha
ndry claims amounting

J

ot her ar-
freelyd r y c l a i m s a m o u g

ir.m.ij; JOB. 8. Barrows, *5.63; F. B. ! neighbors that, at last. Mrs. Leander
Clark. $4; Coitlabdt aod Wayne Park- j Brown, a colored reaident of the same
er *5fl;ai.'leiinilr>otherbill9amomit.; thoroughfare, decided that Mrs.
ingto*5i. These were all ordered Thompson had gone too far and ajp-
paid. ! pealed to the police. Hrs. Thomp-

The following claims, sent In late,. son was. ordered to appear before
were ordered paid if found to be eor-' Judge DeMeza this morning, and she
reel: G. Q. Packer. • « ; E.-tjizzi, did so, accompanied by about one-
*US13; New York Belting and Pack.'half the female population of the
Ing Co., S6.5G; Chae. M. Wilson,*66.C3; alley. J-
TenEyek & Harria, 11.660.17. I t was only too

C. P. Oarr In a communication asked been_ brooding o
for the first payment of *230 forser- was ready for war. From the moment
vices on account as architect on the she entered the court room, her trngue
new school building, and the request • began to wag, despite the efforts of
was granted. Chief Gnmt and Patrolman McCue.

The City Collector communicated j She would subside for a time only to
with the Board to the effect that back I explode with more vehemence soon
taxes accruing since 1B81, to the ex-: after. The trouble, she claimed, was

>nt of *502.02, had been collected and | over the children but the court bad
h d h hwith interest the am

totat of $512.93, which had been ile-
poatted to the credit ot tbe Board ot
Educati

Applicati
l i

heard enough to realize the caus
As it was impossible to send the

tongue to jail alo h f
j ly member had to go also. Whe

ot,the Judge declared her guilty,
l f V

ind filed as follows; B. W. Hand,' to pay a fine or $15, and go to Jail for
George B. Allen, O. H. Belli9 and forty days. As nhi

President Probasco made a verbal and yelled. "I'll get even with yon

the new litfcoln School building, each : gave him an example of life on Fair-
wlth a long list of signatures recom- | child'? alley. The Chief came In for

indlng tbe applicants, were received his share of abuse. She'

led away to
1 a cell, she shook her flat at Ura. Browi
Jandyelled. "I'll get even with yoi

report o* sow* of the necessary re- '• when I get out." Aod then »he con
pairs to tbe several schools which he , Unwed to make life miseiablefor those

rbad casually otwervM on a loiif of In- * In tae tmllding by tier yells,'ejjicula-
•pection, -41 tiofi and remarks which she io-
' The matter of macadamizing four terspersed between tbe puffs at her
feet In the gutters on each Bide of the 1 pip*.
Irving School, at Fourth street and
Monroe avenue, at a cost of about *5C, CELLAR TH.EyES
was left at the discretion of the com- : ijntiwm, « > „
mlttee on buildings. T h l n , ^

Inasmuch as the bills ft
'not yet all In.

Tbe matter of grading about the
Lincoln School was considered at
tome length, and it was the sense of

' ^t to submit,; a 8 n e a l [ ^ ^ ̂  m | e v e 9 ( | o t o

repairs were ^ m l e n cellar | B ̂ e Not«h, and were

the worlc should be
old weather sett In

helping tbemielvi
bread, cake and
Mrs. Demler happened to open her
eyes and was sulrtled to see tbe reflec-
tion of & lauterntoutslde of her bed-
roota window. She quietly aroused

the board*"tb at
donebefc
It was stated that fully a foot of dii
would have to be removed from tbe
Second street side of the build Ing, but j ' . "'"'"'

j this could be utilized to advantage In ! . ! „ .
I filling in .bout the grounds. B. W. '

Hand had agreed to do all tbe grading
for«00. The matter was lett w the . bQW) OQ ^ . . j ^ , . S p 6 n c e r f a r m

boiWing committee. was lalso entered and cleaned of the
Hi. Louusbury stated that a pe- M t e b iea. Judgln* from the looks of

titioQ had been sent to the Council
asking for the extension of the —'

her {husband, but tbe robbers evident
Iy bearing them moving about in the
* J* ̂  a hasty exit through

^ Qpea J
The same nlghC tbe cellar of the

i

rcm Front street to the Linooln
School building, a distance of about
675 feet, n as to furnish city water for
the school. The cost per year would
average (C2.5O, and if the city would
plate a fire hydrant on tbe corner the
oost for school purposes would be $10

«^ morolw „
ot tb« rag, "itt«f tb«

d e e d b u t O M ^

ag & tbe neighborhood

teachers re-f he ,
parted that L. B. AUen in the High
School, Julia A. Butler in tbe Frank-

Brhool and Mary Alii
Irving School had declined i

drov* through Wash!ngtonvilie and
several adjaoent villages a few days
ago and afterward told a Daily Press
representative that the roads around

T l h d f l i d t r i b l Irp
reap- the Talley had .uflired terribly Iro

h 1 Th t t hThe following new teach-1 the recent storm. The storm, together
meed t<> fill the several with the fact that the breaks In the

" road had not been opened, will cause
an expenditure of several hundred
dollars. Tbe township committee has
failed to open the breaks as they
should do and ,tbe roads, are now
suffering in consequence.

vacancies: A. J. Knowlton, of
Brldgewater, Mass., in the High
School- Lottie B. Strong, of Gen-
nessee, K. Y., in the FrankUn School;
Carrie E. EandaU. of Easthamptori,
Uass., in the Irving School; and
Kate A. Reamer, or Amsterdam,
K. X»j In the Bryant School.

The matter of fencing In the new
school wa
Mr. Lou

discussed at i
bury favoring a

Tr»d* cs
l reports that trade

ercial Palace Is very brisk, and

L

fence, but the whole matter was left
to the buildlngcommittee .with power.

Mr. Lounsbury said he had re-
ceived a petition from the Street
Eailway Company asking *>r per-
mission to extend the line to and
nass the new school building on
Bast Second street, but both be and
Dr. Jenkins were of the opinion that
the Board had no controlling voice in
the premises. After a little friendly
discussion the president was author-
ized to sign the petition giving tbe
went of the Board.
The question of Issuing school bonds,

neat iron from the present encouraging start
out foir September bids fair to <
up to i tlio usual amount. The new
fall and winter goods coming in, and
the nice cool weather, together with
the people coming home from their
summer vacations, sets tbe ball a roll-
ing. lAilthatisjneedednowisa little
confidence and a look on tbe right
Bide of things, instead of all tbe time
croaking on jthe dark side to make a
genuine business boom.

The' whole system is drained and
undermined by indolent ulcers and
open »ores. : DeWitt's Witch Hazel

lily heals them. It is tbe

JAMES P. LOGAN TALKS WITH THE
LEADERS OF BOTH PARTIES-

James P. Logan, who is making a
canvass of the State for the Newark
News, has the following about the
political situation In Colon county:

"Union county Is in good shape,"
said Senator Foster M.Voorhees.when
qufstloned upon the.subject. "Chair-
man Codding, of the Republican
county committee," he continued,
"says McKlnler will have 2.GO0 or
3,000 majority in the county, but I
think that U too high an estimate.
Taking the most conservative view.
bwpi ec, I think we shall carry tbe

nty by a largo majority. Tbere
aeeroa to be little ijlver sentiment
anionp Republicans, and the Demo-
crats who will not vote for Ury«n oao
be counted by scoresL Among tbe
leading Democrats ben for sound
money are City Comptroller A. B.
Carlton, ex-City Treasurer John
Wbelan, School Commissioner Timp-
so&,S. H. William*, auditor of the
Central Railroad company; Frederick
E. Levy, Theodore Tembroke, James
Maguire and hosts of others."

"How are the worklngmen. Sena-
tor?"

"I liolieve they am for sound
money," replied Mr. Voorhees. "At
first it was feared that tne labor or-
ganizations were against us, but I
learn that they are not; In fact, the
tide is settling our way everywhere."

Ex Speaker Joseph Cross agreed
wlth'what Senator Voorhees had said,
and thought that there is no fear of
any serious free silver defection
among Republican*.

Ex-Sena6>r Frederick C. Harsh,
chairman of the Democratic com-
mittee, was one of New Jersey's
delegates to Chicago, and was con-
sidered a ; sound money man. . He
still disapproves ot the Chicago plat-
form, but in the past few days has
announced that he will support the
ticket. "With my party affiliations
and' connection with the organiza-
tion," said Mr. Harsh, "I feel it my
duty to support the ticket regularly

sidewalks and the policemen on duty
there were kept bustling In. their ef-
fort* to keep the passage »jay.cl»«r.
Tbe cyclists were not out ID. as large
numbers aa on previous oocisioM.and
it they were, they left their wheels in
some safe place.

It was a cool night, and wraps were
la abundance. Tbe sweater was preve-
lant among the young men, wbfle the
light overcoat began to matte ita ap-
pearance among the others.-

Tbe Plainfleld Cornet Baoi fur-
nished the music as usual, ami ttae
selections were rendered with their
usual excellence. The bandstand w u
a great improvement, but the place it
sell does not seem as well fitted for an
open air concert as tne square IB front
oftbe Crescent Avenue cbiircb, or at
tbe intersection or Franklin pUce,
LaOrande and Putnam auenues. It
is evidently not as popular as the
crowds at the last three con4erta which
ban been held near tlio: Babcock
building, were in no case a | large as
tbf crowds at the former concert* held
la front of the church.

It la to be hoped that i he concerts
will be continued next year as they
have proved a very populaf feature of
summer lite in PlalntleUt.

inaterf, however much I may dia- njth wedding anniversary Tuesday

Intention to hn\"Do you find the free silver senti-
ment very • strong in Union County,
Senator?" I asked.

"No I do not," was the reply. ' ' I
hear that the farmers throughout the
country are all for free silver, but for
some reason I do not run a«rosa
them. Maybe it to because they do
not come to my offlue, and I don't go
out hunting for them, but at any rate
I haven't found any of that Over-
wbelmlngfree silver sentiment we
bear so mudi about."

J. A. KicnuiD, a bright young
lawyer, ii one of the most active
workers for Bryan and Bewail. "The
silver sentiment Is very strong among
the workingman," said Hr. Kieman.
'•Of coume a good many wealthy
Democrats and business men are* out
for gold, but not the great mass of
voters. The common people feel that
In Bryan and Sewall that they have a
ticket which more fully represent*
them than any they have bad a

my years,
tbe rank and

lie more, entntisiaatk-."
Ur. Kiernan thought that many

Republican worklngmen and farmers
would vote for the Chicago nominees,
but admitted that tbe German vote la
Elisabeth would be practically solid
tor McKinley. He was not- very
hopeful ot carrying tbe county.

Ex-Assemblyman Timothy Kelly,
while an earnest advocate of Bryan
and Sewall, thought that the gold
Democrats of Union would outnum-
ber the silver Bepublicans, and that
HcKlnley and Hobart would probably
carry tJbe county. He also spoke of

ithuslaam displayed among the
irking classes for the silver ticket.

Chance of voti ng lor in i
and I • have never a

The following cases a n being con-
sidered in Justice Newcom's court:
Lawler against Jones, adjourned to
September 16th; Miller against Watts
et uz; Watts et ux against Miller, ad-
journed to September 15th; HcVey
against Johnson, settled. Summons
Issued: Thickstun against Kaedlng,
returnable September 10th; Lawler
against Stlglltz, returnable September
2Kb; Lawler against Chase, return-
ible September 18th; writ of attach-
ment on' contract of A. H. Qriffen
against George C. Evans.

cure known. For sate by L. i for the occasion.
olpb, 148 West Front street. > W M manifested.

Tbe members of Warren Engine
Company met Tuesday night and ac-
cepted the Invitation extended by the
Exempt Firemen's Association to par-
ticipate In the festivities Saturday,
Oct. 3d, The company decided to
turn out in full force and h&v
the Independent Fife and Di

— _ i »_^ r ~r. ir,.-L „*

Mured
n Corps

THE FREE OPEN AIR cjoNCEBTS
I COME TO AN END.

th* vi.iKit, o t th

M i l W«» Qaltfl

The open «lr concerts are O v«, that
fa for this y»ar, and altogether Coua-
climan Frost's-Bohetae ot giving the
people free music has been Very suc-
cessful. The last of the coiicerte was
held Tuesday on the sou t ft west cor-
ner of Front street and Madison ave-
nue. The attendance was pood, but
not aa large as at previous; concerts.
Perhaps it was too chilly to stand
around for an hour or two, (or many
of tbe visitors came only tot a few

• and then strolled away.
• the usual throng «i "

FIFTH WEDDING -ANNIVERSARY.

Soet*bl« Kirtt Hrl.l la

Hr. and Mrs. Charles Wheeler, of
Linden avenue, celebrated j • their

i ve all those pres-
ent who witnessed their marriage, but
;iiis was Impossible as various reasons
Kept several away. The evening was
passed In a delightful social way, in-
terspersed with excellent vocal and
instrumental music, wbtcfai enlivened
(he gathering, very muoU. Mr. ttnd
Mrs. Wheeler were the Recipients of
many presents useful to keeping
bouse. At a late hour refreshments
were served, after which fcbegues's
left for borne wishing the hoot and
nostess many years of bjealtih and
Mppiness.

Those present were: Mr. an>i Hrs.
Wheeler, of Cranford, parents of the
groom; Mr. 'and Mrs. iWarren C.
Squires, parents of the bride; Hr.
and Mrs. Qeorge C. Squires, Mason
and Elsie Squires, Alice and May
Squires. Miss Haggle Shcppard. Hr.
and Hrs. Francis Wbitely, Hr. and
Hrs. Walter Walker, Miss Mamie
Squires and Isaac Squires.

THE CRESCENT WHEELMEN SELECT
THEM FOR THElh RACES.

JU have no idea of : the extent of
the reputation of the Crescent Oval as
a bicycle track. Then "is hardly a
races 1Q thla part of the country that
does not know of it* smooth surface.
The BcienUBc manner in which It was
built make accidents Infrequent, and
when such a tact is known it is bound
to make the track popular. The pro.
motors of tbe national circuit meet of
he Crescent Wheelmen, which Is to
x- held on the Oval on Saturday .Sept.
SBtb, have not failed to remind the
riders of that fact. The entries are
coming In surprisingly t u t for so long \
before the meet and everybody is de-
lighted. Bay HacDotMttd, the young
American professional; who did so
well across the water, has entered, as
lias also the famous1 Morgan sod
Wright team.

The officials have been invited and
acceptances have been received from
most of them. Those that have been

ivited thus far are: Referee, Robert
Gentle, chief consul of tbe New Jer-
s«\v Division Of the L. A. W.; judges, ,
Fred C. Keer.president of the Newark
Cycle Board of Trade: F. P. Priat,
editor of the "Wheel; J. C. Ta tie wall,
secretary-treasurer of the Hew Jersey
Division of the JU. A. TV.; W. S 1'iU-

ian, of New York.
Scorer. Robert A. Meeker, of tbe

Crescent Wheelmen.
Timers, C. E. Tail, of the Crescent

Whtelmen, Charles Brown, of the
Elizabeth Athletic Cyclers, and Bo-
bert StabL, of New York.

Starter, A. H. Chamberlain, captain
,(the Union County B&adsters.
Announcer, A. S. Frltts, of the Crea-

cent Wheelmen.
CIf rk-of-the-Course,; Clarence E.

Tee), of the Crescent Wheelmen.
Assistants, S. R. Titaworth, Caspar

Eirkner and J. H. Rogers, ot tbe Cm-
cent Wheelmen.

8. P. T. Wilbur is the chairman of
the prize committee, and that assures
excellent prizes. The amatuer prises

all bo diamonds of full value, and
the professional prUea will ot couree
be hard M»h and gold at that.

S U n i TO BE SATURDAY.

RETURNED ONLY TO GO *WAY AGAIN

Du J..n«, th* Hot*. P.). Hi- l « l -
Aauid Vl.lt le FlBtaaald.

Dan Jones Is In hard luck, at least
the average man would consider it so,
but may ue this "knight of the road"
thinks that tbe fret- board over-,
balances the effect of bad company.
Tuesday our friend Jones got out of

after a stay of 159 days. He had
been sentenced to pay a fine of tlOo
and go to jall'for S9 days. As he had
no money he paid the fine In time In
stead, Si a day. This morning he
came back to Plainfleld, ae he prom-
ised to do when he was looked up. He
thinks thia a great town to work and
the guileless housekeepers, that have
hitherto taken care of bis bodily
wants, are too good friends to be de-
serted. He bas already been arrested

Pliflldi to Plainfleld
; lease. The
orniog

d

twice before and retun
Immediately on his
t>olice found him this 1
ing bis old game and Judge DeMeza
repeated tbe sentence, $W> fine and
59 days in jniL Poor Dan. bow the
housekeepers will mlef him.

M»llm, of tha Catholic Clab.

A regular meeting of the Plalnfleld
Catholic Club was held in tbe club
looms Tuesday, with President II.
Hack in the chair. But little or no
business ot importance was trans-
acted outside ot the regular collec-
tion of dues. A special meeting of
the club has been called for Friday
evening of this week when some im-
portant business is to be tram acted.
The dub now has a total ot 140

embers, in good standing on the
ii. and it is thought this number

- '-ireased during the

OFFICIALS F O R M MEET MONEY IS GETTING LOW.
COUNCILMEN TALK ABOUT CUTTING

CURRENT CITY EXPENSES.

» Hlrjrlr l i r a l n l Will KM b* PTCt-

|H>Hd L o . p i tb.B S.lBrd»)X

According to the usual custom,
Saturday ought to be a clear day. It
is the day to which the Daylight
Bicycle Carnival has been postponed
and we usually have pleasant weather
For the postponement^ Let us hope

so, at least. Tbe general committee
are hoping as hard as possible and ex-
pect to arrange suitable terms with
•Farmer Dunn."

The committee b«id a meeting last
at tbe Board of Trade rooms but there
waa very little to bo done. All tbe

ngrfmentB have been completed
and the meeting changed Into a
geaeral discussion of tbe prospects of
tba Carnival for Saturday. It seemed
to be tbe opinion of all that while
New York might not be 'represented
as numerously as before, the wheel-
man of tbla part of New Jersey will
turn out in groat massea.

There was some talk of changing
the date of the Carnival fiom next
Saturday to September 26th, the date
of the national circuit meet of the
Crescent Wheelmen. Tbe general

Iment was against this, however,
and no effort waa mnde to further
postpone the Carnival.

N. It. Titaworth made his report aa
referee of the coasting match. There
were fifty-six entries and tbe expenses
w»re trifling so that the three leading
men will receive excellent prises for
their exertions that morning.

Councilman Flak was the only-
member absent from the regular
September meeting of tbe City Coun-
cil, which was held Tuesday eveniag-..

After tbe minute* were read asdl
approved, a petition was received
from the Town Improvement Asso-
ciation asking that the Council pro>~
hibit the burning of leaves, as It wa»
a menace to health. Hr. X>umont
wanted to know what disposition,
could be made of leaves, except to-
bum them. Hr. Barrows thought
that it It was not a detriment to prop-
erty, people should be allowed t o
burn them. The petition was HnalTĵ
referred to tbe police committee.

J. W. [Van Sickle asked for (&*-
privUegd of erecting an Iron frame off
gas pipe In front of his meat market,
to be uBwi for an awning. Tbe*
matter was referred to the street com-
mittee.

The PtainBeU Sanitary Company
asked that the petition presented to-
the Council at the August meeting,
asking for a franchise to erect at
garbage-disposal plant, be returned
to them. I t waa so ordered and

lother similar petition was pre-
sented. It was referred to tbe sewer -
committee with Instructions that they
consult the Corporation Counsel.

3. E. Marline and others petitioned'
for an electric light on East Ninth
street between Park avenue and
Third plaoe. This was referred to
the lights and trees committee.' A
crosswalk was asked for by Thomas
Callahan and others to be located on
Richmond street at the southeast

of East Thin) street. Tbe
petition was placed in the hands ot.
the street committee. Tbe Board ot?
Education asked that one two-way-
hydrant be located at the corner or
Berekman aad East Second street,
and their request was referred to the
fire and buildings committee.

All claims wan received, audited!
and ordered paid. The reports of tha-
City Treasurer aad (Wleator wen re-
ceived and filed. W-'---

street On I minimi iTfaoini re-
ported that ha had granted thirty-on*
sewer permits and had neelftd «U.
which amount had been tuned over
to the proper person.

Tbe Building Inspector reported
that fourteen permits bad been gran ted
during the past month. W.W. Coriell
aod a host of other citizens asked the
council to repair the town dock, and -
they, tbe petitioners, would keep it run-
Diog and In order. Tbe matter was
referred to the finance committee, and
Hr. Dumont asked that tbe City Clerk
be requested to learn the cost of re-
pairing the clock and report M early
as possible.

In a resolution Hr. Dumont asked
that |4,000 be borrowed in anticipa-
tion of taxes for the general fund, t t
was so ordered Ur. Tolles, from the
committee on lights and trees, rec-
ommended that the four electric
tight* asked for to b« located on North
aveoue between Berekman street and
Iceland avenue, be granted. All voted'
for tbe lights except Heasrs, Oinu*..
Dumont, and Frost Hr. Durooat.
objected seriously to the additional

owing to tbe financial con-
dition of tbe treasury. He stated that

DIFFERED ON FINANCES.

Uv»lj Debate I M * H I Cornell

Much enthusiasm will be largely Increaw
' fall and winter months.

During the session ot the City
Council Tuesday night. Councilmen

la and Moore- participated in a
UVely debate regarding the appropria-
tibns for the different departments,

as brought out through the op-
position made to granting petitions
Tor electric lights.

Ur. Moore claimed that «S00 ad-
ditional had been granted the lights
and trees committees, and that tbe

mount had not been used.
Ur. Glnna stated that tbe alms
jinmittee - wanted S4.S00, but the

amount had been reduced U> (4,000,
and with that sum the e&mmlttee
would have to do the best they could,
though it was not enough.

Hr. DumoDt finally slated that the
street committee alone bad received
aa appropriation of *15,Q00 and that
no appropriation had been made for
the lights and trees committee out-
aide of tbe usual allowance.

amount of the limit of the appropria-
tion aad the street committee had
pawed the limit.

Hr. Tolles thought the lights should
be granted, as there had bees very-
few lights asked for this year. Hr.
Barrows wanted to know If the petition
came from the freight noose officials.
Hr. Tolles informed the inquiring'
member that It did not. Hr. Glnna

in wise to grant the petition?
acoouat of tike depleted condition

of the funds. On a vote the petition
waa granted, but a slmller petition foe
four lights on South avenue between'
Leland avenue and Ten-ill road, waa
not granted. Messrs, See. Barrows,
DumoDt, Frost, Serrell, and Westphal
voted In the negative. There befog

further business council adjourned.

"Tti» Bnmlnj ot Imni."
An important meeting of the Town'

Improvement Association will be held
In the Y. H. C. A. hall on Friday, at
4 p. m., when the subject tor discus-
sion will be "TheBurningof Leaves."
This is considered an important sub-
ject Just at this season, when the -
(eaves will soon begin t° fall Them
will also be a special meeting of the
executive committee at 3-p. m.. In th* |
same place.

"Bays will be boys." but you cant
afford to lose any of them. Be readjr-

1« West Front s

The 

four new instructors that unruly tongue, the situation in union 
VACANCIES FILLED BV THF CITY IT CAUSED (LOTS OF EXCITEMENT JAMES P. LOGAN TALKS WITH THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. IN TtlE CITY COURT. I LEADERS OF BOTH PARTIES. 

rood**.** PAfAMlM a n—witty Ad nwwtly | UaUd lu OAar la th* raar ComalJ Jail—II AM Ms— a Uraal Uaal al Treeblv la ralaailf. Alley. 
Tha air Board of Education mat In Thom am othor distinguished ohar- roaul ar PNlI n In the High Bchool octets Id Iho city court records ha- billlding Tuesday, with Pmalilonl aides those from. “Paradise Alley,** Dr. J. B. Probnaco In the chair. Thla (nornlng. Fairchild's alley, Vetan. Lonnsbury. Lovell and Abbott which Juris from East Front street •ere present when Clerk F. B. Clark beside" the old postnflloe building, nad the minutes, and Dr. O. L. Jen- sent one or lu MveUert colored real- ties came In laler. The minutes were denu to the stuffy little court room In approved nod the regular routine oT the rlty lockup for trial. And the as uken up by the preaen- offender was a woman, and she bad l utlon of the following claims: tongue. R. H. Gelpin, *130.60: 8. R Hope. How other woman hare tongues $4,66; D. W. Uttell. MO find lUlF.A. and some of them can manlpulaU Pnnbam. W; H, B. Smith & Co., 91; them with considerable algor, but J.H. VanWlnkle.pl 00; MUIon. Brad they are not "In if Iwtth Ml*. Uule IcyACo.plia.IS; Maiury. Young A Thompson, for such was the name of 

Co.pis. A M. Orlffln.*la3 0t;Joseph the woman from Fairchild's alley. Kingston. Al.T'' and *1M7: W. B.Hnr- Her tongue teas the cause of her ar- 
rifT Mindry rlaliuft amounting to rest. 8 to uacd It so frw*lj oo her inn. Jos. 8. Burrows, *5.13; P B. neighbors that, at last. Mrs. Leander Clark. Pl.Cottlau.lt and Wayne Park- Brown.a colored resident of the same er. pan: and sundry other btlls amount- thoroughfare, decided that Ur*. IngtoPdi. Three were nil ordered Thompson bad Rone (oo far and *j>- pald. ■ pealed to Ibo police. Mrs. Thomp- The following claims, sent In lau. son was ordered to appear before were ordered pnld If found to be cor- Judge De Mere this morning, and she reel: O. Q. Packer. *f»: E.-I—zi..did so. accompanied by about one- *111.13: Hew Tork Belting sod Ptuk- half the female population of the Ing Co.. *6.60; Chas. M. Wilson,PCS.C3; alley. TeoEyck & Harris. •l.Mo.17. It «ss only too ealdsnt that she had C. P. Cnrr In s communication asked been brooding over her arrest and for the first payment of *310 forser- was ready for war. From the moment rices on account as ncchltect on the she entered the court room, hcrecoguc new school building, and the request began to wag, despite the efforts of was granted. Chief Oram and Patrolman McCue. The City Collector communicated Rhc would subside for a time only to with the Board to the effect that hack I eiplode with more vehemence soon taxes seeming since last. to the ex- after. The trouble, she claimed, was rent of S-oa.ui, had hewn collected and over tbs children but the court had with Interest the amount reached a heard enough to realise the cause, total of *413.93. which had been de-1 As It was Impoenlble to send the posited to the credit of the Board ol ; tongue to jail atone, the owner of that Education. ' unruly member had to go also When Applications for the lanltorshln of the Judge declared her guilty, she the new Lideoln School building, each gave him an example of life on Pair- with a long list of signatures reoom- child's alley. The Chief came lo for mending the applicants, were received his share of sbuse. She was sentenced and Bled as follows. B. W. Hand, to pay s One or *15, and go to Jail for George B. Allen, Q. B. Beilis aud forty days. As she was led away to Isaac 8. Lance. a cell, shesbook her list at Ur*. Brown President Probaaoo made a verbal and yelled. "I’ll get even with you report *W soma fif the necessary re* | when I get OWL " Apd then she eon pairs to the several schools which be . Unwed to make lire miserable for those tmdc~uSnFESeerH».*'oloireof!n-t!„ak. VrlUlng by h«" yitl.rsUcela- ■pcctlon. e Uon ami remarks which she In- •alter of maoadamlitng four tereported between the puff* ■■ her the gutters on each side of the; pip*. _j  Irving School, at Fourth street and Monroe avenue, at a coat of about #60,, CELLAR THIEyES IN THE NOTCH, left at the discretion of the com-, BvMmUt u« o.u 

• , pain* v 

Ts 

mltrec on huildlnga. Ur. Lonnsbury, from the hulkling committee, bad no report to submit, taasmoah as the bills for repairs were not yet all In. The matter of grading about the Lincoln School wan considered nt some length, and It was the sense of the board*that the work should be done before the cold weather sets In 11 ess stated that fully a foot of dirt eoeld hare to he removed from the Second street side of the building, hut this could be u 11 fixed to advantage In flUing la . bool the grounds B. W. Hand had agreed to do all the grading for (300. The matter waa Idfl to the bonding committee. Ur. Lonnsbury slate.! that a pe titioa had been sent to the Connell asking fjy the extenelon of the water main frem Front street to the Lincoln School building, a distance of about 873 feet, no as to furnish city water for die school. Th» cost per year would average MS.SO, and If the city would Hare a Bra hydrant on the comer the cost fur school purposes would be BIO less Ex-Chief Marshal Wm. Pangboro The committee on teachers re- drove through WaehingtonvtUs end ported that L. R. Allen In the High several adjacent villages a few days School. Julia A. Butler In the Frank- ago and afterward told a Dally Press tin School and Alary Allen In the representative that the roede around Irving School had declined a reap- the Valley had suffered terribly from potnuneoL The following new tench-j the recent storm. The storm, together ere were announced to all the several with the fact that the breaks in the vacancies: A. J. Knowlton. of road had not been opened, wlU cause Bridgewater, Base., In the High an expenditure of several hundred School j Lottie B. Strong, of Gen , dollars. The township oommittee baa nraece. S. Y.. in the Franklin School; failed to open the breaks ss they Carrie E. Randall, of Easthampton, should do and the roads are now Uses., In the Irving School; and suffering In consequence. Kate A. Reemer, of Amsterdam, I    ■ H. Y„ In the Bryant School. vrra »t— The matter of fencing In the new Ed sell reports that trads at the school was discussed at some length. Commercial Palace Is very brisk, and Ur. lonnsbury favoring a neat Iron from the present encouraging start fence, but the whole matter waa left out for September bids fair u> come ..n to I thsa ii*ii*l jvmount. ' 

nifff W.re Aft*r. Some dme during Mon«la> Bight a sneak thief o* thieve* got Into Geo. De Oiler* cellar In Jie Notch, mod were belying lbem*t*|vee or himself to bread, cake a*d sweetmeat*, when Mr*. Dernier happened to open her eye* and was stalled to see the reflec- tion of a lantern puUid e of her bed- room window, bbe quietly aroused her husband, but the robbers evident- ly hearing them (nosing about In the the room beat a hasty exit through the cellar door, wiich was afterwards found open. The same night the cellar of the house on the **B|UyM Spencer farm was also entered said cleaned of the eatables. Judging from the ioolta of the cellar the next morning It would remind one of tb* song. "After the Ball la 0¥er.M 

There is no direct clue to the perpe- trators of the deeds, but one or more •persons living In the neighborhood are suspected. 

to the building committee with power. Sr. Lounabury said he had re- ceived a petition from the Street Ballway Company asking for per- mission to extend the line to and pas* the new school building on East Second street, but both he and Dr. Jenkins were of the opinion that the Board had no controlling voice in the premises. After a Uttle friendly discussion the president was author- ised to sign the petition giving the aaaent of the Board. The question of Issuing school bonds. 
CO XT mere < mi 3. 

_r to 1 the usonl amount. Thrf new fall and winter gooda coming In, and Che nfoc oooi Weather, together with the people coming home from their Bummer mention*, net* the ball a roll- ing. All that in needed now In a Uttle confidence and a look on the right aide of thing*. Instead of all the time croaking on the dark side to make a genuine business boom. 
The whole system Is drained and undermined by indolent uloeis and 

open Sores- DsWitt's Witch Hs—I Salve speedUy heals them. It I* the beetptts cure known. For sal* by L. W. Randolph, 1*3 West Front street. 

James P. Logan, who Is making a canvass of ff>* State for the Hswark News has the following about the political situation In Colon county; "Union county Is tn good shape," sold Senator Feeler M. Yoorbees.wbsn questioned upon the. subject. "Choir man Codding, of the Republican county oommlttes.*' be continued, "says McKinley will have 1,600 or 3.000 majority In the ooaoty, hot I think that IS too high an cellmate. Taking the moat conservative view, bo wot *[, I think we shall carry the oounty by A Urge majority. There seem* to be Uttle silver sentiment among Republicans, sod tbs Demo- crats who will not vote for Bryan can be counted by score*. Among the leading Democrat* bars for sound money ore City Comptroller A. B. Carlton. ax-Clty Treasurer John Whelan, School Commissioner 17mg son. 8. M. Williams, auditor of the Central Ilallowd company; Frederick E. Levy. Theodor* Tembroke. James Maguire ami boat* of others.’* "How are the workingmen. Sena- tor?" "I believe they ore for a Hind money." refilled Ur. Voorheea. "At Brat It was feared that the labor or- ganisation* were agaiost os. but I learn that they are not; In foot, the tide In settling oar way everywhere." Ex Speaker Joseph Crewe agreed with'what Senator Voorbee* had said, and thought that there la no fear of any serious free silver defection Mnoog Republicans. Ei .Senator Frederick C. Marsh, chairman of the Democratic com- mittee. was one of New Jersey's delegates to Chicago, and wan con- sidered a sound mousy man. H* still disapprove* of tits Chicago pie! form, but in the post few days ban announced that he will support the ticket. "With my party affiliations and connection with tb* organisa- tion," sold Mr. Karsh, "I feel It my duty to support the ticket regularly nominated, however much I may 

“ "W eel* UH XI|M la lOe tkas, eT the •»■■■( BhIIHIh, 
The open air ease to for this y—r, and cllman Frost'sseheH people tree music bra been oeesfuL The last of the  r_ h*M Tuesday oa the soutgwrat • «r of Front strost and Madison are- nt*. The attendance was good, hut not an large os at previous concerts Perhaps It was too chilly to suud arouad for an hour or two, for many of the Tutors earn, only for a fe- ta and then strolUl away. There was the usual throng sc the 

sidewalks and the policemen on dsty there were kept hustling Is. their ef- fortp lo keep the passage qay clear. The eyelleta were act out In as large numbers as oa previous rwcfialo—.and If they were, they left their wheels in tome safe pWw. i s cool night, and -rap* were In Abundance. Tb* sweater sae prove- lent among the young men. while the light beereoal 1—10*1 to make lu ap. pceraocc among (hi < idirni. The Plainfield Corset Band fur- Ished the music a* usual, oral the ■Motion* were rendered with thetr real excellence. The bandetand was great Improvement, but the place It ■U dam out seem as well fitted for so open sir concert as the square Is front offtbe Creacant A venae church, or at the Intersection of Franklin place, LaOraode and Putnam swenaew. It to evidently not ss popuMr as the crowds at the tost three oon«trts which have been held near the Babcock braiding, were In Bo coos os Urge os the crowds at tb* former oosoeru held Jo front of the church. It Is to be hoped that the concert* will be continued next year ee they here proved a very popular feature of summer Ufe tn Plainfield. 

"Do you find the free sllrer senti- ment very strong In Union County. Senator?" J asked. "No I do not," was the reply. "I hear thal die farmers throughout the country are all for free silver, but for some reason I do not run across them. May lie It to tiers use they do not come so uiy office, and X don't go hooting for them, but at any rate 
wbelmlug tree Mirer sentiment we beer so mash about." J A. Klcrnnn. a bright young lawyer, to one Of the most active workers for Bryan sod Sewell. "The sllrer sentiment Is very strong sptong the workingman," sold Ur. Klsenan. "Of courts a good many wealthy Democrats and buolnera men are? out lor gold, hut no* tb* great Tours. In Bryan and Bewail that they hare a ticket Which more fully reprausuta them than any they hare had a chance ol voting for In many years, and Ttinve never seen the rook and file more enthunlaetic." Ur. K Is roan thought that many Republican workingmen and formers would vote for the Chicago nominees, but admitted that the Oermon vote In Eitxubelh would be practically solid for UcKIntoy. Hs was not. very hopeful of carrying the oounty. Ex-Assemblyman Timothy Kelly, while an earnest advocate of Bryan and Bewail, thou got that tb* gold Democrats of Union would outnum- ber the silver Republican*, nod that McKinley and Hobart would probably cany the oounty. He also spoke of enthasiamn displayed among the working films* for the sllrer ticket 

JmUm Hi The following aldcred ID Justice Newcorn's court; Lawler against Jones, adjourned to September l*th; Miller against Watts et ux: Watts st ux against Millar, ad- journed to September 16th; McVey against Johnson, settled. Sammons Issued: Thiokstun against Reeding, returnable September loth; Lawler against BtigliU, returnable September 31th; Lawler against Chase, return- able September 18th; writ of attach- ■pent on1 contract of A. M. Oriffen against 
The members of Warren Engine Company me* Tueaday night and oc oepted the Invitation extended by the Exempt Firemen'* Association to par- ticipate In the festivities Saturday. Oot 3d, The ooaipaay decided to turn out la full force aad hare secured the Independent Fife and Drum Corps for the occasion. Much enthusiasm 

THE IASI OF IHE SEASON. 
THE FREE OPEN Am CONCERTS 

COME TO AN END. 
OFFICIALS FOR THE MEET MONEY IS GETTING LOW. 
THE CRESCENT WHEELMEN SELECT COUNCIL*EN TALK ABOUT CUTTING THEM FOR THEIR RACES. CURRENT CITY EXPENSES. 

FIFTH WEDOINQ/ANNIVERSARY. 

Mr. mod Mr*. Charles Wheeler, of Linden avenue. «let»r*|®d their 

" their Intention to hare all those pres- ent who witnessed their marriage, but this was Impossible os various reasons kept several away. The evening was la a delightful social way. In- terspersed with excellent vocal and Instrumental nraslc, which enlivened the gathering very mo Mrs. Wheeler were the 

Yon hare no Idea of the extent of | tb* reputation of the Orescent Oval as        a bicycle track. There 1* hardly a i September meeting of the Uty Cbra- racer In thto part of the country that ell, which was   dues not know of Its *010001 uurfare After the o Th.*cteoUfle miujDvr In which it waa approve*, a   built make aocldente Infrequent, and from the Towi Improvement . when such a face to known It to bound elation asking that the Connell  to make the track popular. The pro- bibit the bunting of lee era. ss It wan motors of the national circuit meet of * menace to health. Ur. Damans the Crescent Wheelmen, which la to wsnted to know what dlspotirtsra b. held on the Oral on Saturday .Sept, could be mode c< leaven, except to. tsth. hare not foiled to remind the bum them. Mr. Borrows thought ridsmof that fact. Tb# sntrls* are that tf It was not a detriment to prop, coming In surprisingly Cm I for m> long erty, people should be allowed to before the meet sod everybody to de burn them. The petition wan noaRw lighted. Ray MacDonald, the young referred to the polce committee. American profeeMonal who did so J. w. Van SkAle asked for Ose wel! acroes lb* water, has entered, a, privilege of erecting an Iron frame of bee also the famous Morgen tod gee pipe In front of his i Wright team. The officials have been Invited nnd  aeceptnnoee have been revived from mlttee. most of them. Those that have bees The Plainfield Sanitary Company- Invited thus far ore: Belere*. Robert ^ed that the petition presented to Grade, chief consul of tbe New Jer ^ Ooanell at the Augoat mi wring, sevjllvision of tb* L. A. W.; Judges, eking for a franchise to erect n Fred C. Keer.presideot of the Newark garbage^Isporel plant, be returned Cyoh* Board of Trade; F. P. Prtsi, tn them. It wma mo ordered mmd •dlter of the "Wheel; J. 0. Tatteraall, another similar petition wm pee- secretary treasurer of (he Sew Jersey sen ted. It **s referred to the newer Division of tbe L. A. W.; W. U. Pitt- committee with instructions the, they man, of New York. consult tbe Oorpcwatlon Counsel. Soorer. Robert A. Meeker, of the j.t Martin, and other* petitioned Crescent Wheelmen. for en electric light i Thnem. 0 E. Vail, of the Crescent ..tree, between Pxrk Wheelmen. Charles Brown, of the Third place. Thto EMabelb Athletic Cyolere. and Bo- u,, light* and tree, hert Stahl, of New YortL croraWilk -re s^cd forb, Thom- dCarter. A. H. Chamtwrlaia, captain r.n.i.rn and other* to be located on of the Union County Boadaters. Richmond street at the ■tmthimat Announces, A. S. Fritte. of the Oee- coruer of Best Third street The cent Wheelmen. petition w— nineed In the bands of Clerk-of-the-Course, Ctorenoe £. tbe street committee. The Board oti Teel, of the Crescent Wheelmen. Education asked that one two-way- Asalat—u, S. B. Tttsworth. C—per hydroat be loeertd — the corner of Klrkner— dJ. H. Roger*, of the Cree- Rerckmon and Fast Second street, cent Wheelmen. and thrtr rsqueet was referred te the S. F. T. Wilbur Is the chairman of nra and buildings committee, the prize committee, and that assures excellent prises. The smellier prises will all be diamond* of full vol the profsssteasl prise* will of toll vsiu*. sad csty Yrsssurer mad QUJsstot wsra m- wlU of ooures oeteed and filed. W - 
“ ■»*■- arras* Com tins* ■Mssl.r re- 

SUM TO M SATURDAY. 
nwreteusem^ w«.mu *• r—, to ^ r ——* he**•* »»— S*«viU*r, The Rulldlng Ini According u Saturday ought 

Ur. and 11* ■‘•J* 
ut huotlag for them, but at any rate prveeuta useful _ haresY found any of that tiewp, ho„— At a late hour refresbrn'eni*!,or 

were served, after which the gues' left for borne wishing the boat ami hoatcaa many year* of health and happiness. Them present were: Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler, of Cranford, parents of the groom; Ur. and Mrs. Warren C. Squires, parents of the bride; Ur. aod Mrs. George C. Squire*. Maaoe and Elsie Squires. Alien and May Squtraa. kites Maggie Sbeppanl. Ur. and Mrs. Fronds Whltely. Mr. aod Mr*. Walter Walker. Mtra Mamie Squires and Iso— Squires. 

in Jones te In hard luck, at least the average man would core idsr It so, but may ns this “knight of the rood” thinks that the free hoard Over- balances the effect of bad company. 
Tuesday our friend Jones go* out of Jail after a stay of 16* days Hs had been sentenced to pay a fine of ttiki and go to Jail for 59 days. As be had no money he paid the floe In time in s^sad, *1 s day. Thto morn log he name book to Plainfield, w he prom- ised to do when he was locked up. He thinks thto a great town to work aod the guileless housekeepers, that have hitherto token core of hi* bodily wants, are too good friends to be de- serted. He b— already been arrested twice before aod returns to Plainfield Immediately on his release. The pottos found him this morning work- ing bin old game and Judge DeMexa repeated tb* senteoce. »u» fine nnd 63 days in JolL Poor Dan. how the housekeeper* wtU miss'him. 

to be * clear day. It durtbg the pv— month. 
   "*“•* “>• Daylight and a hoes of other ettize —u of Bicycle Carnival h—been postponed council to repair the tow   . keeping and w* usually bare pleasant weather they, the ped lloner*. would keep It r # -i. . is; ux hope olngand In order. 

A regular mooting of tbo Plainfield Catholic Club wra held In the club rooms Tuesday, with Preatdsut M. Mock In the chair. But UUle or no Importance was trans- acted outside of the regular col lec- tion of dues. A special meeting of the clah has been coiled for Friday evening of thto week when some Im- portant business to to be transacted. Tbs club now has a total et 1*0 bore. In good standing on the roll, and It to thought this wm ■ ' ' fall Js.’asi'r during the I “ 

H The general sre hoping re hard as possible and ex- Mr. Du meet aaked that the CSty Cterk pea to arrange suitable terms with M requreted tolrarn tb* east of re. 
' Former Dunn." pairing the clock and report — early The committee held e meeting tost „po*slble at the Board of Trad* room, hut there I, . resolution Mr. Dumont esked was very Uttle lobe den*. AB tbe cbm M.0U0 be borrowed la nntlefpa- ‘arrangements bar, been completed Uon of taxes for the general fund. It and the meeting changed Into n —reertered Mr. Tolla*. from the general dlecuestoo of the prospects of ^mia- „„ tightened tie-, no- th* Carnival fnr Saturday. It seemed mnm—ded that tb* four etootrte to be tbe opinion of Ml that while ughte aaked for to be located oo North Now York might not be represented .eelimi Mvreo Beickm— street nod — numerously as before, the wheel Lwtend avenue, be grade.!. All voted men of thla part of New Jeraey will for ^ light* except limn (Hum. • turn oot la great masse*. Dumont, and From. Mr. Dumont. There wee tome talk of changing objected seriously to the additional the date of tbe dsralral (torn next expense owing to the financial coo- Saturday t„ September 34th, tb* dote ^ ^ tn—ary. He stated that of tbe national circuit msec of tbe council a— saw within a ell Creaornt Wheelmen The general amount of tbe limit of the eppsoprio- sentiment wm egaiort thto, however, Mow and the etreet committee had. and no effort wra made to further t - - . u,, h.„i, postpone the Carnival Mr. Tolies thought the llghte shoal* N. R Tit#worth made hie report- gy—red. u there hod been very Were* of the coasting match. There r.„ ugb,. Mked for thto year. Mr. ■rare Ofty slx enlrtra sod the '•.pee— Barrow. w«ted to know If the petition were trifling so that the three leading came from tbe freight boa- .offielato. men will receive exaellent prise* for Mr. Toll— Informed the Inquiring: ttorir exertions that morning. membsr that It did not Mr. (Man. 
    thought It unvrtee to grant tbs petittoa. on acaount of the depleted condition of tbe funds. Oa a vote tbe petition a Lively level- severe c—eevure—e wax granteti. bat a similar petitloafor. orax >      four Ughte on South .venue between During the seestoo ol the Ctty Lstoad ■ venue and Terrill road, w— Council Tuesday night Councilman aot granted. Me—re. See. Borrow*. Otnna and Moore participated In a Dumont Frost Serreil, and Weetphal lively debate regarding tbe approprla- voted la the negative. There being tibna for the different departments, no farther bustse— council adjourned. It was brought out through the op-   position mode to granting petitions "V**- a*~i— -r I—*•*- for electric Ughte. An Important meeting of the Town Mr. Moore claimed that Sno ad- Improvement Association wtil be held dltional had been granted the Ughte In the Y. M. C. A. hall on Friday. - and trees Committees, and that the * P- ■*-, when the subject tor dtoewa- smount had not been used. ston will be-Tbeliurnlngof Lenv—.- Mr. Gin no stated that the alms This 1» considered an Important snb- commlttee wanted *1.500. tot the J«a J— si tlU* season, when the amount had been reduced to **.««. leav— wtU noon begin to Ixll There end with that sum the oimmlttee *1U etoo he a special meeting of the would have to do the best they could. ! «»*c«Uv* committee at 3(L fib. la the though It w— oot enough. ’ some place. Mr. Dumont finally elated that the •reel committee Mono bad received ̂ ^,1 m approprtotion of *16.000 .ml Ural do xpproprlAtlon bftd been made for DeWlU^Of>lir* and Cbob'm Cura |w the light* and tree* oommittee out- tfa« toRandolph. 

DIFFERED ON FINANCES. 



There, was some exalting shooting
•on tbe grounds of the Dnnellen Gun
•Club Thursday afternoon. The match
was between the Independent Gun
<Hnto,ot this city, and the Dunellen
Oun Club, of Dunellen. Ten men
were to have contested on each side,
•but some didn't show np, so the num.
foer of shooters waa limited to seveni

3Io prizes were offered ID tbe contest,
the only consideration being that the
locsiog club should pay for the clay
birds and other expenses.. Henry
Haurand, of this city.ac* ed as referee,
and Messrs. Fletche and Gray alter-
nated In keeping the scores.

Tbe following Is a summary of the
shoot:

SBST:::::::::::
The Plaiofleld shooters deserve

great credit for the able manner and
skill displayed in winning the match.

A return match will be shot on the
Plaiiificld grounds on a date next
month not yet decided upon.

A New Trolley IJn*.
Papers have been signed organizing

the Elizabeth and Rah way Traction
Company, and the consent of Frank-
lin Poet anS Mr. Zelgler, the largest
property-holders in Linden, to lay
tracks through Elizabeth avenue.
Linden; has been secured. All the
property owned by these gentlemen,
which amounts to nearly 1,000 acres,
will be cut Into building lots. Articles
of incorporation of the company will.
it is said, be filed in theCouuty Clerk'i
office In a few days. It Is expected
that the new line will be built before
winter and be operated between Eliz-
abeth and Bahway, connecting with
the Union and Middlesex County
Traction Company for Wood bridge,
Seawaren, and Boynton Beach. , The
power, it is expected, will be furnished
by the Sabarban Electric Company of
Elizabeth. -'

Vlcloiu iW>«- K.iunli.c I M H ,
There were two cases in Westfleld

recently of children being bitten by
dogs. Alexander Simpson, aged ten,
was bitten by a bulldog belonging to
W. J. Bogert. HU clothing was torn

, and be was scratched, but his Bkln
was not broken. Oeorge LaMatty,
aged thirteen, was badly bitten on
his leg by a dog belonging to an
Italian living on South Broad street.
Z>r. Kinch dressed the bite. The
assessor reports 208 dogs in the town-
ship, and of these twelve have been
registered according to law. At the
next meeting of the township commit-
tee they will be asked to take some
measures for the protection of chil-
-dren from vicious dogs.
« " . H. J. John.ton lo T.kr . Wife.

The marriage or Rov. Henry James
Johnston, pastor of the Grace M. E.
church, to Miss Mary Edwlna Smith,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Oeorge V>\
Smith, of East Orange, will take place
this Thursday evening at the Calvary
H. E. church, East Orange, at 7
O'clock. Rev. G TV. Smith is presid-
ing elder of the Elizabeth district.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
John O'Brien has arrived In Paris.
Miss Layers, a teacher at the Frank-

lin school, has returned from a trip to
Europe.

Walter Voorhies, of Somerville. Is
visiting his. brother Oliver Voorhies,
of East Front street.

Charles Smith, of East Oratige,
Mr. Bosher, of Newark, were guests
in town on Saturday.

Patrick Lyons, of West Third street,
has beenl employed on the- Belle
Meade stock farm near Weston.

Hiss Oeorgie Eick, of East Third
street, has .returned home after a
.T-lf-asant visit at East Mllhrton

Rev, J. L, McKelvey and wife, are
FjKHne again, 61 Grand view
:«CHer a delightful rest at Belm

! Robert Love, of Duer street' went
«o Philadelphia Sunday and conducted
« mission meeting at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rogere, of Wen
Second street, entertained friend
from out of town Sunday and Mon
day.

William Hamilton, of HamiltOL
Station, Somerset county, is spending
a few days in Plalnfield ai
friend*.

Miss Lavinia French, a talented
musician, announces the opening o:
the fall term in piano lessons in Tbt

X Press today.

PP Hre. A. C. Randolph and daughter.
Miss May Randolph, of Newark an
visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dunavan

of Plainfield avenue.
i Richard Stevens, the artistic car.

riage painter, formerly of this city,
-and now employed at Montclair. spent
Sunday with friends on East Fourth

Special Officer Dennis Carney has
bard time keeping order on Paradise
Alley, so be says, and this morning
one of the residents of "that famous
thoroughfare^ James Harden, and a
young man from Vest Fourth street,
wbo has tbe same of Thos. Sheridan,
were arraigned before City Judge De-
Meza forfighting. .Carney says that
Sheridan Is ope ot the fighting mon of
the alley, while he glvee Harden a
'airly good reputation.

Tbe testimony was somewhat <
tradictory and very amusing In eoosia
cases, but It was evident that Sheri-
dan went to Harden's house and
asked what time: It was. A qua
followed in ojhich several blows i
struck and Sheridan had his Up badly
cut. They we w arrested and the trial
came off this morning. Charles J. Mc-
Nabb represented Harden anil entered
a plea of not {guilty. The Judge de-
cided, after hearing the evidence that
both men werje guilty, and fined each

f
MAY ENTER THE MINISTRY.

I'iu(«r»hlp.

The following Item of news regard
ng a former Plain fielder was noted
in the Minneajpotls Fenny Press of a
recent issue: j

Charles B. Brown, until recent]* secretary
ftho Vounu Men'-Christian \jwociation. of
h l B c i t r . haf lbeeni>[Tere<! i l . - r M O M • : . . - • .-

' '*-- n e w t n t e r i k - n i p j u i n f t l i o -

The case of Opdyke against William
Dernier, William Bioknell, Oeorge
Mobus and Justice Spier has been
settled out of court. The summ

returnable'at 10 o'cktck yester-
day morning, before Justice Austin
and a jury at tie Mt. Bethel Hotel.
The action was jprought In tsrt for the
keeping of a bogus stand at the Union
picnlo, held at Washington rock,
August 12th. By the settlement the
fact that the defendants were wrong

principle Is well established. Their
expression of sorrow for the trans-
gression had much to do with the
lettlement.

Dead Dog Cum •> Lamolt.
John F Crist, Borough Marshal of

Boeelle, Is to have a suit on his hands
as a result of his bite dog killing ex-
pedition. Among the animals killed

i Friday was a valuable fox terrier
tlonging to Edward Stevens, past

liBtrtct deputy and past chancellor of
he Knights of Pythias. The animal

accompanying Mr. Stevens's
sister-in-law to the postofllee, and was

ipecial pet of the family. Mr.
rena has retained a lawyer to bring

a suit for exemplary damages at once
against Marshal Crist.

A cimM)t» in id.- iite i i -••l.i.i-l.
There will be one change in the

regular staff of teachers at the Plain-
field Hlgb School this year. Lyman
B. Allen, who has had charge of the
science department for tbe last two
rears, will not return. In bis place,
liere will be A. L. Enowlton, of

~~ Mchusetts. He brings excellent
si mentations and is the graduate
veral of the New England edu-

cational institutions.

John H. Palmer, nominated on the
National Democratic ticket, from
Illinois, served during the late re-
bellion In General James S. Negley's

mmand. When General Thomas
ve up his command at Nashville,

John M. Palmer was transferred to
General Negley'e command.

The Diatnrber Wot rannd.
Patrolman Frelelgh was called to

lie residence of Lemuel W. Serreli,
Jr., on Crescent avenue, late last
Thursday, as it was thought that a
burglar had entered the house. A
careful search by the officer failed to
reveal any Blgns of one, however.

The Co-operative Association held a
special meeting held recently at the
store, corner Central avenue and Sec-
.nd street. Over forty members were
iretent. Tbe need of the association
tor ^nore money was stated. With a
tew more shares taken the store can
5e opened for business this month. A
special meeting for ladles will soon be

eld. __

The assured success of PlalnBeld's
bicycle carnival proves that if New
Brunswick were to undertake a simi-
lar project it could be made Just as
great a scenic and social triumph.
New Brunswick can outdo Plainfield

i anything It It only will.—Times.
Dt.DHWHi tho Con.pl.lDt.

Eppie Wilson was brought before
City Judge DeMeza recently In
the city court on the charge of being
disorderly and riding a horse on the
sidewalk. He pleaded not guilty, and
arter hearing the teHtimony,tfae Judge
dismissed tbe complaint.

The marriage of Ijfev. Henry James
Johnson, pastor of * e Grace M. E.
church, and Miss? Mary. Edwlna
Smith, of East Orange, will take place
next Thursday evening In Calvary M
E. church at East Orange.

1 • •

inection with tbe widening of
Madison avenue, tbe following takes
from the commissioners' report will be
of interest to Plainfleld people:

The damages: allowed for property
taken from Front street to the Central
Baiiroad crossing is tie.SO9.7O, while
the benefits nnWmnrd on the property

itlng on that portion of Madison
nue to be widened Is *35l.72. The

commissioners* fees amount to $2SI.
31. The probity fronting on Madison
Lvenue from the Central Baiiroad to
Seventh street has been t

$1,160.78 by the. commissioners. The
other assessments are as follows: ^

Front atraateaat and west at Hadiaoo ave
° Second slrieteait and wast of Madlaon m*e-
" ThirTfltrMt. east and west ot M»«:
D Foifrfh'It neueat and west or Madison ave-
" ttfUi Sreit. eoai »nd west ot Madison ai
n Sikfh'iti-Ut. eut »ud west of Ibdlaoa L
° fc&veJSfltrwt. north aide of XadlBon ive-

aXa\ *!>r miofleld, balance, li.*sus.
The commissioners state that the

principal Item of damage is the value
of the brick building on the east cor*
ner of Madison avenue and Front
street, a portion of which most be de-
stroyed, and the damage Is fixed at
(5,880. Other property on Madison
avenue, between Front street and
Second street, by changing what ia
tow not much more than a lane into a

wide street, making the same avail-
able for business purposes, adds great-
ly to tbia market value, and tbia prop-
erty in the judpraent of tbe commls-

should bear a larger portion
of the cost. The commissioners met
East evening, but no business was
transacted arid an adjournment wai
made to Thursday eveningJSeptem-
berlTth.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
Mrs. F. H. Gardner will return

home from Ocean Grove this i
Miss Etta Tbom, of East Third

street, is confined to her home by ill-
ess.
Arthur Corner, of New York, is the

guest <>f William Haven*. ofPlalnfleld
-venue.

Hiss-Shephard, of Central avenue,
entertained friends from out of town
yesterday.

Chaunoey Stout, of the Daily Press
ffioe.is spending a week's vacation at

Flemington. ;
Mr. and Mrs, Krietllng. of West

Front street, entertained reUtl'
from Brooklyn yesterday.

J. Y. A. Craighe*! and family, wbo
have been stopping at Bath Beach,
will return home tomorrow.

Walter GibaoB, of Paterson, has
been spending a few days with bis
parents on West Second street.

David Sheppard and family, of
Flemington. are visiting Mr. and Hi
A. Hedden, of West Fourth street

Mrs. David VanBoakerck, of Park
renue, has been ill with pleurisy for

a week past, but she is slowly recover-
ing.

Miss Laura Boice. of East Fifth
afreet, has returned home from a visit
wfih friends at Cornwall-on-the Hud-

ya. i/f
George C. Bachelor and Fred Wink-

ler, of Newark, "pent Saturday with
Miss Mabel Schenck, of East Second
street

Miss MacMurray, of the City Clerk's
office, has returned from her vacation
which was spent chiefly In Pennsyl-

anla.
Mrs.. Maurice A. Audaley, of 36 Fair-

view avenue, presented her husband
With a fine, healthy little daughtei
Friday.

Mrs. James Southard and daughter,
of Arlington avenue, have returned
lome after a visit with j friends It
Irvington.

Mrs. J. K. tanAradale and hei
daughter, Miss Bessie, are visiting at
the home of the Bev. OarrettConover.
at Htiwthore. -

Lloyd Pangbdrn, of Waahlngtoi
avenue, has giveu up his position ii
New York to accept a more lucrativ

ae IB this city. :

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Randolph, of
Elmwood place, were among those
who enjoyed the excursion to Hauch
Chunk yesterday.

Geo. Whltely, son of Borough Mar-
tial Frank Whltely, whohas been em-

ployed in Jersey City for the past six
weeks, was in town over Sunday.

Mrs. Julius Williams and son, Ar-
thur Williams, of Elmwood Place, are
expected home today from Warren-
vtlle where they have been visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dltlen beck, of Phila-
delphia, spent Sunday and Monday
with Mrs. Dillenbeck's .parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. MorrieoD, of Moun-
tain avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Marshal, of
East Sixth street, returned home
from Ocean Grove this morning,
where they have had a delightful
months rest. : ;

WilHam J. Moore, General Manager
of tbe Mutual Aid Home Beneficial
Association, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrsi J. 8. Jones, of West
Second street.

THE OFFICIAL BADGE OF THE V. P. S. C E.

AWARFORTHE BflLLOTS
REPUBLICANS ORGANIZED A '; CAM'

PAIGN COMMITTEE LAST NIGHT.

Hprrrh f.. r t k w

The Bepuiicap Executive met In
their rooms on East Front street last
Wednesday to hear reports from the
various committees. It was stated
that the HcKinley and Hobart ban-
ner would .be raised this evening on
North avenue, opposite tbe Hotel
Grenada. The committee reported

:y expected ex-Mayor W. L.
Saunders to make the speech of the

ibllged to go to
Albany today and if be can return by
S :3fj this evening he will addresjs th*
crowd present. Mr. Saunders Is
Democrat, but bflleves thoroughly
:he gold standard, and if he speaks
He will probably talk on the currency
question. )

Tbe Plalnfleld Cornet Band has also
been secured and will previous to tbe
meeting parade the main streets' and
discourse patriotic music. They will
also famish music at the meetinir. A
Iberal display of red flro will al^o be
tHimed.

After the report* bad been recrlved
the meeting adjourned and another
meeting was held Immediately after-
ward at which time the committee
organized themselves Into what will

known as tbe Republican Cam.
paign Committee, and the following
>ffloera were elected: Chairman,
Charles J. Flsk; secretary, J.
Coward; treasurer, J. Fred M
Donald.

The appointment of committee*
as left to the chairman. Tbe corn

mittee decided to meet In the parlors
of the Hotel Grenada this evening.
atB o'clock. It Was also decided that
the cummlttee will meet every Tues-
day evening during the campaign.
The meeting taen adjourned till next
Tuesday eveni n g

A birthday surprise party was tend-
ered to John Carl, at his home on
Manson place last week, j and there

une twenty-two young persons
present. During the evening there
was singing, dancing and refresh-
ments. The vocalists were Miss M.
Martin, Miss K. Benson, Frank Shat-
tle. J. B. Martin and F. W. Bovden.
The party met at the residence pf J.
B. Martin near by, and it was one or
after before the party dispersed. • Mr.
3arl was in town during the eveping,
and when he returned was surprised
to find the house brilliantly lighted
up and tbe guests making1 themselves
merry. • 1

Lieutenant Ransom, the leader of
he American Volunteers In New

iswiok, will bid farewell on Sun-
day, September 6th. He will be
married on September 16th to Cap-
tain Sarah Mimms, wbo is now fa
charge of the Yoluntoer ranks ii

t tb.
twill
1 his

As will be seen by the following: the
O. A. R. boys are at their destination :

ALLEGED WIFE BEflTER
JOHN LASSiTI, COLORED] CHARGED

WITH TRYING TO CHOKg HIS WIFE.

Family quarrels are the cause of
many of the cant fa the city court,
laatweek when Mr. and lira, John
Laaeltt, of Eaet Second street, both

tlored, revealed their household
ouUes to City Judge DeMeza. Las-

siti was the prisoner and his wife the
complainant. They have both lived

PlMfafield about eight years,
and about three yean ago they were
married and went to live on East
Second street Neither nante has ever
appeared on the city court records
and they were unknown to toe police

itil Roundsman Frederickson was
called in by M re, Lasmitl; yesterday
afternoon. She Is a slight woman,

•y light skin and quite delicate.
She told tbe officer that her husband
had come home early In the afternoon
after drinking heavily. He abased
her, she said, and beat her and finally
tried to choke ber.

Frederickson arrested him and
locked him up for trial. He appeared
before Judge DeMeza and Ihe wife's
story was repeated. It seems that
ills wan not tbe first Instance of tbe
kind. Laasiti claimed that he had not

i drinking and bad not badly
abused his wife.

He Is a laborer and has a good rep-
utation as a quiet and respectable
cltlsen. The Judge declared him
guilty, bat suspended sentence on
condition that he promised to leave
bis wife alone In the future.!

The recent arrivals at tbe Be'
ouse are: Mrs. H. Trigg, B. Angel,

F. A. Canndish and wife. K. J; Ar-
r and wife. J. 8. Armour, J. M.

F Pope and wife. Miss Pauline Pope,
J. F. Pope, P. H. Herrick and wife,
E. Ctark Jr. and wife, G. W. Wilson
and wire, Mia* Hoaroer, NVw York;
Miss DaUoy, MiM Anderson. Miss

i Anderson, J. M. Sanderson,
Uadison; Robert A. Streit, Newark;
U. J. Green, Boston; Miss Bunnell,
Scranton, Kiss Mott, 3. Gearbart,
Percy Mott, Scrmnton; J. Appleton
Wade, Miss G. Thompson, Glen
Ridge; Bev. E, S. Ralston, Piermont;
J. 8. G. Armour, Chicago; T J.
Stevens, Mias Florence B., Stevens,

L. Somerville, Miss E. Somer-
ville. Brooklyn ; Miss H. Davis, Sum.
mlt; J. W. Jackson, Plainfleld. C. F.
Abbott, Plainfleld; Mrs. H. Baldwin,
Miss Dayton. Washington; A. O.
Fields, W. Pringte, Dobbs Ferry; C.
W. Dutcher, Paterson; E. T. Farn.

, G. R. Hills, Elizabeth: J. C.
Bockins and wife, Germantown.

A. WllUs West, of Crescent avenue,
ias been made the victim of a practi-

cal joke that has made htm vow to
turcnase an immense padlock from

some hardware store. Tuesday eve-
ilng be stopped at the home of a
Mend in the borough ar 1 some other
riends (?) found bis wheel leaning by

the fence. They took it away and
aid it at the Park Club boose. West
eame out later but eould not find his
wheel, and finally walked borne eom-
>letely disgusted. This morning, on

walking over to the Par* Club, he saw
Us bicycle In tbe nek. He is going
- get a lock and chain, and is think-

g about purchasing a dab for the
>eneflt of his friends. The club will

not be of the style of tbe Park dnb.

ITQW,
-Ifcjrin, »h<- period . { the « » « « -

ti'-n the power to coin nwotv * J T ' .
not only In the continental nmn
but in the several sUte., m . , ^ 1 '
taking •d™ntaeT»of t b i a ^ o ] ^ ^ ?
per coin*.

- T h e MMuchmetU icffWatas U.
appropriated »600J)00 for ntf „?.''
The f«rmer» of the state h»T* -.vTT'
tbe road baiWlng opet«tionig(2T?
two or three yean *nd h..-
that there ia money In

• —Canada has jn«t bestowed
on it» ierrltorr bordering tha
ocean. It will hereafter
map tn four diatricU or anr^
i:*ijrap«. Franklin. Mackendt n T
kon. The four combined coal : '
000 «quare miles, or neariy •

e arraof tbe pr*-inoe of 0l
—On* of the lirrMt lit*

corpormtlons in New York |
i:.T a DimibFr of Its clerks w
iii-ml dullnt-u iD iu
pretenf time. Tlie c * «J
change* and raise salaries tl H a * .
It U the first time In the hlitory d»fc
.-ompany that clerks hare bwm fc
hTged at thla K X H of tin- J T •
—The UW> wBB recently applied to th*

back of a man in England who k«l
hig-bway robberj. g,

knocked down a- young1 womaa 'aael
tole her purae. Justice Day, of tat
ent i u l c n , exprewed hi. diMppfm*!

of long- sentence! for firat ofteadars,
H« thereupon wnwncfd Ellis t* •
month's Imprison meat and 30 teahai
from tbe "cat."

—The Yankee Notion arrired la BsV
fret, «*.. reoentiy. It U • fr.il, m-d^
acript-lookinfr n w l , 20 feet loat,^M
feet wide, with a hou*e aiuMaUpa.a^B

: meted of odds and ends of hai-
l «r Tbe occupant* a n Cobbler WaV-J
Ham Cottrell. of Swu' i talond, and ah
yellow dog. CapU CottreJI propoaej to =
•aii^mte the Maine «oa*t, eaniaf a ^ |
lirf • g at odd joba of cobbi Ing.

—The women of the early reara*
Mew Xetherland and New York A t •
dred from the women aetUera of Vb>
ioia and New Eng-land. They hail
ther traita than those of domaath

housewifery; they partook freqoeztlj
of the shirndneca and buxineaa aa- I
fadty aad capacity of their Out eh haa>
lands. Widows aertn to hare frit aW '
>eaitatkm aod experienced no Jifficml̂ f 4
a carrying on the btuinras affair* el -
.heir dead partners; their leatuw -
rere aa extended Mid as fearleai ar
ho«e of the men. They traded *»
lelttiea with tbe Indians with marked

»«« . Perhapa part of their profit
IT hare, come through tbe Indixo
»ve»' aerene confidence in their m j
perlor aagneity In bargnlnfnff «nJ '

sJScldnff with the "white squaws." *

inBy the alangttex of elrpbuita
frlea an annual profit of aonte *

ooo.ooo ia realised. If the elephaa
iwad of being left a prey to

ranter, were tamed, they would brl
U annual profit ot aoma £13£J0

Una; to anthoriUes.

A delicate dessert la made aa foDowat
Whip m plot of cream to a miff froth,

ddina; to the lost * tableapoonfn] of
powdered rnngmr and either a table-
f f l of eiaence of vanilla or two
«s*ert-*poonrals ot any liquor yoa
'-- a Have- ready aome good loaf

(cme-half ounce), prerroosr/
in a gill of boiling; water, aad

aa thia coola and is jnat beg-inn̂ Df; to
• whip It la-Jiffhtly to the woippe*

IID. and aa tbia t&ickena torn it ioM
ae mold to trt, tearing the mold IB
cool place on ice. T*- secret of whip-
inir (ream ia to have it cold.—Clnda-

Wanted-An Idea =25=

Ten
Sweet

Caporal
Little

.Cigars
cts.

SOLD Vf AIL DEALERS.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

Spoclal OHorr Drank Osrnry baa a bard time keeping order on Paradise Alley, no be says. nod Ihlt morning ooe or the reeldenu of thst funous thoroughfare. June* Barden, and a young man from West Fourth etreqC, who haa the name of Thou. Sheridan, were arraigned before city Judge De- ll ria Tor fighting Carney naya that Sheridan la one of the lighting mon of the alley, while he glroe Harden a fairly good reputation. Theteetlmony wna eomewhat con- tradictory and eery amuelng In eotne cam, but It Wan eeldeot that Sheri- dan went to Harden’s bouse and asked what rime It was. A quarrel followed In stitch several blows were struck and Sheridan bad his Up badly cut. They were arrested and the trial came off this morning. Charles J. Me- Ssbb represented Harden ami entered a plea of not guilty. The Judge do elded, after hearing the erldenoe that both men were guilty, and lined each 

was between tbe Independent Oun -Club, of this city, and the Dunelleo Oun Club, of Dunellen. Ten men were to hare contested on each side, hut some didn't show op. so the num- ber of shooters wna limited to eeren; 3Co prison were offered In the ronteet, the only consideration being that the loosing club should pay for the clay birds and other expenses.. Henry Hsu rand, of this olty.no ed no referee, -and Messrs. Fletche end Gray alter- nated in keeping the scores. Tbe following Is a summary of the 

sfisrantd. 

The commissioners state thet the principal Item of <lam*gc Is the rsloS of the brick building on the east cor* ner of Madison avenue and Front street, a portion of which must be de- stroyed, and ths damage Is Used at *5,380. Other property on Madison 

MAV ENTER THE MINISTRY. 

The following Item of Dews regard- ing a former Plolnllrldvr was noted In the Minnssjpolls Penn* Press of a recent Imoo: p 
Tbe Plainfield shooters deeerve great credit for the able manner and skill displayed In winning the match. A return match will be shot on the Plainfield grounds on a date next month not yet decided upon. 

Second street, by changing what Is now not much more than a Ians Into a wide street, making the same avail- able for business purpose*, adds great- ly to Use market value, aad this prop- erty in the Judgment of the commis- sioners should bear a larger portion of the cost. The commissioners met last evening, but no business was transacted and an adjournment was made to Thursday erealng^Septem- ber 17th. 

Papers have been signed organizing tbe Elizabeth and Rahway Traction Company, and the consent of Frank- lin Poet and Mr. Zelgler, the largest property-holders In Linden, to lay tracks through Elizabeth avenue. Linden, has been secured. All the property owned by these gentlemen, which amounts to nearly 1,000 acres, will be cut into building lots. Articles of Incorporation of tbe company will, it Is said, be filed In the County Clerk's office in a few days. It Is expected that tbe new line will be built before winter and be operated between Eliz- abeth and Rahway, connecting with the Union and Middlesex County Traction Company for Wood bridge, Seawarec, and Boynton Beach. The power. It Is expected, will be furnished by the Bobarban Electric Company of 

Oat of con The ease of Opdyke against William Dernier. William Biokneli. George Mobua and Justice Spier haa been settled out of court. The turn moo* was returnable at 10 o’clock yester- day morning, before Justioe Austin and a jury at tie Mt. Bethel Hotel The action wa* trough! In tert for the keeping of a bogn* stand at the Union plenic, held at Washington rock, August lath. By the settlement tbe tact that the defendant* —ere wrong In principle i> well established. Tbelr expression of sorrow for the trans- gression had much to do with the settlement.   

REPUBLICANS ORGANIZED A CAk PAION COMMITTEE LAST NIGHT. PARTICULAR MENTION. 
Mrs. F. H. Gardner will return home from Ocean Oroee this week. 
Mias Etta 1310™, of East Third street. Is confined to her home by 111- 

Wed needs y to bear reports from the -various committees. It was staled that the McKinley sad Hobart ban- ner would he raised this evening on North avenue, opposite tbe Hotel Grenada. The committee reported that they expected ex-Mayor W. I*. Baundere to make the epeeeh Of the evening. He wae obliged to go to Albany today aad If be ran return by 8 30 thla evening he trill address the crowd present. Mr. Baundera le a Democrat, but brUeree thoroughly la the gold •tandanl. aa.l If be •peaks he wlU probably talk oo the canency question. Tbe Plat a field Cornet Band hah also been tenured and win previous to tbe meeting parade the mala street* aad discourse patriotic mule. They will alto furnish nude at the meeting. A liberal display of red Are will elto Ira burned. After the report* bad been received the meeting adjourned aad another meeting we* held Immediately after- ward al which time the committee organised Urameetre* Into what will be known a* the Kepobllcan Cam- paign Committee, and the following office ra were elected: Chairman. Charles J. Flak; secretary. J. B. Coward; treasurer. J. Fred Mac- 

Mla* * Sbephanl, of Central avenue, entertained friends from out of town yesterday. 
Chaunoey Stout, of the Dslly Press office.I* spending a week1* vacation at Flemlugton. 
Mr. and Mra. Krierilng. of West Front street, entertained relatives 

There were two canes in Weetlleld recently of children being bitten by dog*. Alexander Simpson, aged ten, was bitten by a bulldog belonging to W. J. Bogert. HU clothing was torn and he wa* scratched, but his skin was not btoken. George LuMatty, aged thirteen, was badly bitten on hU leg by e dog belonging to an Julian living on South Broad street Dr. Klnch dressed the bite. Tbe aseeeeor reports joe dogs in the town- ship, and of three twelve have been registered according to law. At the next meeting of the township oommib tee they will be asked to uke some measures for the protection of chil dren from vicious dogs. 

pedllion. Among the animals killed on Friday wa* a valuable fox terrier belonging to Edward Steven*, past district deputy aad paat chancellor of the Knights of Pythias. The animal was accompanying Mr. Stevens’s slster-fn-law to the postoBcc. and wa* a special pet of tbe family, Mr. Stevens has retained a lawyer to bring a suit for exemplary damages at onoe against Marshal Crist. 

Brooklyn 
J. T. A. Craighead and family, who have been Mopping at Bath Beach, 
Walter Otbeoa. of Palermo, has been spending a few days with hU parents on West Second street. 
David Sheppard and family, of FlemlugtoQ. are visiting Mr, and Mra, A. Heddeo of West Fourth street Mrs. Dsvfd VsnBoskefck, of Park avenue, has been 111 with pleurisy for a week past, but she U slowly recover- ing- Miss Laura Bolce. of East Fifth street, hat returned home from u visit wSh ffloods at Cornwall-oa-tbe Hud- 

after drinking heavily. abused her, she said, and beat her and Anally tried to choke her. Frederic kaon arrested him aad locked him up for trial. He appeared before Judge DeMesa and tbe wife’s story was repeated. It seems that this was not tbe Aral Instance of tbe kind. LasslU claimed that be had not here drinking aad had not badly abused his wife. He U s laborer and has a good rep- utation as a quiet aad respectable rillseu. The Judge declared him gullly. but suspended sentence oo coodltloa that be promised to leave hi. wife alone In tbe future. 

There will be one cb tinge in tbe regular suff or teachers at tbe Plain- field High School this year. Lyman R. Allen, abo hue bad charge of the science department for tbe last two years, will not return. In his place, there will be A. L. Koowlton. of Massachusetts. He brings excellent recommendations sod Is the graduate of several of the New England edu- cational Institutions. 

Johnston, pastor of the Grace M. E. church, to Miss Mary Edwlna Smith, daughter of Bsv. and Mra, George W. Smith, of East Orange, will take piece this Thursday evening at the Calrary M. E- church. East Orange, at 7 o’clock. Rev. O W. Smith Is presid- ing elder of the Elisabeth district. 

George C. Bachelor and Fred Wink- ler. of Newark, spent Saturday with Mias Mabel Hchenck, of East Second street. Mies MacMurray. of the City dark’s office, haa returned from her vacation which was spent chiefly In Pennsyl- vania Mr*. Maurice A. Audsley.of 36 Pair- view avenue, presented her husband with a floe, healthy little daughter Friday. Mrs. James Southard and daughter, of Arlington avenue, have returned home after a visit with friends Id Irvington. 
Mrs. J. K. TenAradale and her daughter. Mire Bessie, are visiting at the home of tbe Rev. Garrett Conover. at Hawthorn. Lloyd Paogboro, of Washington avenue, haa given up his position In New fork to eoorpt a more lucrative one la this city, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Randolph, of Elmwood place, were among those who enjoyed the recursion to Mauch Chunk yesterday. 
Geo. Whltely, ton of Borough Mar- shal Frank Whltely. who hae been em- ployed in Jersey City for the past six weeks, was In town over Sunday. 
Mis. Julius Williams aad eon, Ar- thur Williams, of Elmwood Place, are expected home today from Warren rib* where they bars been visiting. Mr and Mr*. Dlllenbeck, of Phila- delphia, spent Sunday and Monday with Mra. Dillesbeck’s parent*. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Morrison, of Moun- tain avenue. 
Mr. and Mis. H. W. Marshal, of Rest Sixth street, returned borne from Ocean Grove this morning, where they have had a delightful months rest 
WIlHam J. Moore. General Manager of the Mutual Aid Home Beneficial Association, of Philadelphia, la visit- ing Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jones, of West Second street. 

John M. Palmer, nominated on the National Democratic ticket from Illinois, served during the late re- bellion In General James 8. Negley’s command. When General Thomas gave up his command at NaahvlUe, John M, Palmer wae transferred to General Negley’s command. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. COPYRIGHTS. 
John O’Brien haa arrived in Parle. Mia* Lavers, a teacher at the Frank- lin school, h«s returned from a trip to Europe. 
Walter Voohies, of Somerville, la vtalting hi* brother Oliver Voorhle*. of East Front street. Chnrlce Smith, of East Orange, and 

Patrolman Fre Leigh wa* called to the residence of Lemuel W. Serrell, Jr., on Crescent avenue, late last Thursday, as it wa* thought that a burglar had entered the house. A careful search by the officer failed to reveal any sign* of one, nowever. 

A birthday surprise party was tend- ered to John Cart, at hi* home on Maoson place last week, and there wen some twenty-two young persona present. During the evening there was singing, dancing and refresh- ments. Tbe vocalists were Mins M. Martin, Miss K Benson, Frank 8hat- tle. J. B. Martin and F. W. Bowden. The party met at the residence pf J. B. Martin near by, and It was one or after before the party dispersed. Mr. Carl was in town during the evening, and when he returned was surprised to find the bouse brilliantly lighted up and tbe guest* making themselves merry. __ 

Wanted-An Idea £■ The Cooperative Association held a special meeting hold recently at the store, corner Central avenue and Sec- ond street. Over forty members were present. The need of the association for more money was stated. With a more share* taken the store can opened for business this month. A special meeting for ladies will soon be held. 
Sweet 

Caporal 

Little 

Cigars 

The assured success of Plainfield’s bicycle carnival proves that If New Blunswlck were to undertake a simi- lar project It could be made Just as great a Boenlc and social triumph. New Brunswick can outdo Plainfield In anything H It only will.-Time®. 

Lieutenant Random, the leader of the Amerioan Volunteer! In New Bruaswlok, will bid farewell oo Sun- day. September fitta. He will be married oo September lath to Cap- tain Sarah Mlmms. who la now In charge of the Volunteer rank* In Newark, formerly In charge of the poet la this dty. The lieutenant will he promoted to captain and with hie wife will hare charge of the Voluateer 

A. Willi* Went, of Creecoat avenue, haa been made tbe victim of a prana cal Joke that ha* made him row to purrhaee an tmmenee padlock from nonle hardware etore. Tune-lay eve- ning he Mopped at the home of a friend In the borough ac * some other Epple Wilson was brought before City Judge DeMeza recently In the city court on the charge of being disorderly and riding a homo ou the sidewalk, He pleaded not guilty, and Sfter hearing the testimony,the Judge dismissed the complaint. 
The marriage of'fcv. Henry James Johnson, pastor of fee Grace M. E. church, and Mine' Mary. Edwlna Smith, of East Orange, wlU taka place 

next Thuteday evening In Calvary M. E. church at East Orange. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

WIND, RflJUIGHTNING.
A TERRIF'C STORM VISITED PLAIN-

FIELD LAST NIGHT.

Violent tbiunder storms seem to be
unusually frequent this year and the
third and most' severe of all visited
this section last night. Although the
damage may not have amounted to aa
much as that ot tbe last etorm, yet
tbe rain was simply a deluge and the
thunder and lightning was continuous
and of extreme severity.

It was really quite warm Thursday
In comparison to tbe recent cool
weather and there was a touch of
humidity in the air. In tbe after-
noon a thin haze partially obscured
the bine sky, but the sun continued

- to shine. Aa the afternoon drew to
a Close and the crowded trains began
to deposit their loads, the clouds be-
gan to gather over tbe Watohung
Mountains. At 5:30 o'clock, the dark
line of clouds began to move slowly
onward. ,

A quarter of an hour later the
cloud had changed to inky blackness
and it approached rapidly. Out from
under It rolled banks 6t ashy-colored
clouds, boiling and raging as they
came. Then tbe blackness of the
upper strata of clouds assumed a cop-
pery color, as though reflecting the
lightof a flre In the distance.

On came tbe clouds with remarka-
ble rapidity and in a few moments the
sky was obscured. The quickness
with which the etorm approached was
unusual, but the approaching nigm
were not as portentlous as on previou
occasions.

Plainfleld did not seem to realize
that a storm was soon to' break
It was almost here. The commuters
scurried front the station to carriage

- or trolley oar or else hurried hoc
ward on foot, hoping to reach thi
dre the storm broke. Cyclists scorched
along the streets dodging in
between the throng of carriages that
filled the streets. Young yelping curs
ran for shelter only to get in the way

- of pedestrians, while the loud clang oi
tbe gongs on tbe bicycles added

! tbe general turmoil.
First came the wind. I t gather

the dost up in clouds and blinded the
'Struggling pedestrians, while whirl-
ing away their hats. Trees swayec
almost to the ground, while blindi
rattled and everything seemed to
portend a severe storm. In a moment
the rain came. First In large drope

p thatstuog almost like hail and then
in a perfect sheet. The wind sti!
tinned to blow, and th0 pourdown was

; E uninterrupted. Pedestrians and cy-
I cllsts scattered for shelter and tben
- for nearly, half an hour the rain1

down in torrents. Tbe tfcunder roared
and crashed continuously, while the

; brilliant flashes of lightning seemed
incessant. Gradually the storm went

, Kttor, the rain ceased and the gru mb-
i lings-of the thunder in the distance
[ ' waa the only sign of the deluge.

Underfoot it was very evident thai
' It had rained. The streets wei
i flooded foratimeuntllthedryuround
< soon soaked it up.

The street railway felt the effects of
: the storm. During the severest part

of It the current was shut off and the
cars were stopped. A li_
arrester on Richmond street was
struck and traffic on the Netherwood
extension was delayed for nearly

' . hour.
The Republican banner that was

U slung across North avenue last
eight, was all ready to be pulled
across when tbe storm came. Tbe
wind and rain wrapped it around the

! guy wires that supported the pole and
entangled It there.

Limbs Here blown oft* m
trees all over the city and some weak
structures that had escaped
storms, collapsed attbU one.'

Evan Jones, of Kensington ai
says that it was the most severe storm
that has visited Plalnfleld in 35 years.

During the heavy slower last even-
ing some of the electrical Quid ran
over the Incandesce at wires leading
Into John RaOerty's sample room, oa
Park, and set fire to a lace curtain
hanging in one of the front windows
Almost in an instant the light material
was in a blaze, anil it was .with

1 . little difficulty that the curtain waa
hauled down and the flam
tinguiahed before Igniting with the
Woodwork. s

A big limb was blown from a tree at
the corner of Linden avenue and Di
street so as taalmost completely ob-
struct travc [ ta the sidewalk.

Warren Engine Company's hoi
Somerset street suffered slightly from

1 the severe .lightning. Tbe fuses were
burned out an*l at the same tii
curtain WHS burned considerably. The
Curtain hangs very close to where the
wires enter the building and the tex
ture caught flre in consequence. Be-
fore the flames were extinguished a
large hole was burned in the curtain.
The lightning also caused trouble
With the borough flre alarm wires, and
after the storm it was discovered that
there, was a ground somewhere In the
Western part of the borOugh. Julius

bStahl and Thomas McGann at once
started out in search of the trouble

and they tested a lame majority of
the boxes before they could locate the

[trouble. In chief Falrchild's house
the electric fluid played a lively tune
around the indicator, but no damage
resulted. Mr. Falrahlld has decided

a lightning safety arrange-
ment placed on tbe apparatus. In
Washington Park nearly all of the
telephones were thntwn out of use,

but the trouble was soon repaired and
this morning the telephones were all
right.

Quite a quantity of drift wood was
deposited iu the gutter and on the
sidewalk at the cornel- of Eost Front
street and Watcbung avenue during
the storm. This morning nearly half

cord of wood was found there.
Flelschmann's barns and hay bar-

racks at Millstone near Bound Brook,
struck by lightning and burned

o the ground last evening. The loss
said to be very heavy.
One large hickory tree standing at

the base of the mountain. Dear West-
ervelt avenue. In North Plaiofleld was
struck bp a bolt of lightning last eve-
ning, and split from top to bottom.

The break in the flre alarm wire in
the borough was found on Sycamore

me, between Willow and Mercer
avenues. It was repaired this mi

It was thought during tbe storm
that Trinity Reformed church on
West Second street waa struck, as the
shock waa distinctly felt by the.
neighbors but no damage was done:
Chief T. O. Doane . says that tbe
electricity probably utilized the com-
plete system of lightning rods that
protect the church. A severe shock
was also felt at tbe meat market of
Ulricb and Blatz on West Front
street.

A barn In the vicinity of Sooth
Plalnfleld was struck by lightning
Last nig tit and burned to the ground.
The light could plainly- be seen from
this city.

Mrs. George \Vhillock, of 214 West
Second street, went to look out of a

window in her house, during tbe
m when she was stunned by a

flash of Lightning. Mrs. Whltlock was
overcome by tbe shock that she

fell directly into the »r i i - of her son,
who stood by her side when the Hash
came. Today she Las partially re
covered from the shock,

TWENTY FEET.

Frank Cm

Frank Cbnahee, an old and respected
resident or Pearl street, North Plain.
Held, met with an accident Friday

rnoon which may prove fataL t)re.
rton B and Zigllo attended tbe

injured man and did all in their powi
alleviate his suffering.
"Frank," aa he was familiarly

known, was sawiDg off limbs c
black walnut tree, near, his home pre-
paratory to having a Wilding moved

I the premises, and the erectlo
J>er one thereon, when the limb

tie was sawing, a good Bized tree in it.
self, snapped off without H moment'
warning. The limb struck the laddi
and the unfortunate man was thrown
to the ground. Hr. Conshee was
picked up in an unconiclous state and
tarried to his home* half a block
iway, on a stretcher, i There he lay
In a camotose state for several hours,
and finally rallied. During the even-
ing he was occasional}-in a Btupor and
when the two physicians arrived he
~as scarely conscious, :

Mr. Oooahee will be 89 years old 1
October.

Dr. Clawson, one of the attending
physician, this morning reports Frank
Conshee In a critical condition. - If
incarnation sets ID, the doctor says,
paralysis will in all probability fellow
and death will soon result, Hie ad'

iced age Is so much against him
that the chance for recovering ar
slight.

INSANITY LEO HIM TO STEAL.

George B. Jenkins, formerly assist-
ant postmaster at Short Hills, whi
was committed to the jail in Newark
by TJnitedStates Commissioner White-
head for embezzling about $2,600 of
the money of his office, is insane, and
yesterday he was turned over to the

of bis friends to be taken to
asylum in New York State. Jciik
was examined this week by a c
mission of physicians who pronounced
lim Insane, and yesterday District
Attorney Bice in New Brunswick re-
ceived an order from Attorney-Gen-
eral Harmon to have him discharged
'rom custody. It appears that the
malady developed while Jenkins wai

>fBoe, and that, he was under tin
delusion that the Government owed
lim money. Jenkins la thirty-three
rears old, and was sent to jail in July.
Boat of the" money taken has been re-
overed. !

Holy C w . -Church 8«rrtem *l*ln.
The church of the Holy Gross hav

ng been newly carpeted and some in-
terior repairs made will! open again
for divine service on Sunday night.

aing prayer sermon and tbe Holy
munlon at 11 a. m. On the second

Sunday of the month the Sunday
school will resume and afternoon ser-
vice will be held. (4 .

• i i J L L

SHALL, BUT IMPORTANT
MANY LITTLE THINGS ATTENDED TO

FOR THE BOROUGH'S WELFARE.

(Irilcml

OM Touch I m Htt Dilapidated Mdswalk.
In the main the business transacted

at the regular meeting of the Borough
Council, last Friday, waa of a small
but important nature, and all of the
members were present except Mr.
peck, who was detained at home by
Illness. The clerk's monthly financial
report was presented as follows;

Balance. Deficit-

Total b«lanc« n.i<*J*
The clerk i lso reported that $131.73

had been collected as fines, licenses,
etc.

arren Engine Company notified
the Council that Alonzo Brokaw and
J. Sbeppard had been elected to mem-
bership, and the matter was referred
to tbe proper committee.

A. E. Faber and others asked that
rove ' street, beyond Greenbr

road, also Howard street, be repaired
and put In good condition. Jonathan
Clawson and others asked thut Brook
avenue, from Westervelt to Sand ford
avenues,* be macadamized. They
stated that #73 had been subscribed as
the property owners' share of the
work. Tbe Crescent Wheelmen peti-
tioned for the privilege of stretching
a banner across Somerset street to
advertise their race meet, to be held
the latter part' of September. This
petition was granted, and the others
were referreu to the street committee.

The usual; batch of claims w«re prer
sented and En the regular order was
paid. \ •

Mr. Wootyton, for the street commit
tee, reported that Westervelt avenue
and the continuation of Mercer ave
nue had l**en macadamized. Mr.
Valiant oft red a resolution th.it J.
Higglns aqd 8. Rose nfeld be <
firmed as members of Warren Engine
Company, Which was so ordered. The
same councilman offered a resolution,
which was! adopted, that exemption
papers be granted to the following
persons wbi> have served seven years
In the Ore jtlepartment: J. J. Stahl,
Eugene Pobe, J, P. Emmons, W. C.
Smith, O«H Schlereth, Wnv Emmons,
L. B. Woblston, J . F. Buckle and
Peter * A. '• Emmons.- Mr. Valiant
offered another resolution that tbe
four flre hydrants recently located on
Harrison street be acoepted. I t waa
sobrd«red,:ae was also tbe resolution
that A loan of tl.ooo be negotiated
and charged to the light account.

Mr. Loupsbury offered a similar
resolution,;which was adopted, thai
the Council negotiate a loan of $l,dOO,
tbe same to be charged to the borough
account. . Another resolution by Mr.
Lounsbury provided that a warrant
drawn fur the sale of taxes be granted
to Collectot Spencer.

Mr. Valiant objected to the pay-
ment of Vm, T. Kirk's bill amount-
ing to (117, as he was not sure
that everything was satisfactory in
connection with the .work on the fire
bell and tower, and then the bill in-
eluded a charge of *7 for cleaning a
cesspool to allow for tbe erection of
tbe tower. j The blU was withheld for
investigation.

Hr. Woolston offered a resolution
that tbe- Council negotiate h loan of
$1,000, the'same to be charged to the
road account. I t was so ordered.
Another resolution was offered by
Hr. Woolston that L. N. Coddlng-
ton's petition to have Coddington
avenue accepted by the borough be
granted; also that tbe petition ot J.
W. M undy and others for a crosswalk
on Grand (street. Both of the above
petitions were granted. Hr. Wool-
ston offered resolutions to the effect
that Rose Verdon, Ada M. Grant, J.
A. Biatx, of Somerset street, and
Gustave Sutterleln and Mr. Smith,
of Oreeoprook road, having been
duly notified to lay walks in front of
their property and falling to do
that the borough put down the walks
and effect a lien on the property foi
the amount. The resolutions were
adopted. : Councilman MacLaughlli
voted no.; The latter thought that
some of the people were not able
pay for the laying of walks and they
should be considered. Mr. Woolston
stated that Mr. Sutteriein had said
he would sot put down a walk and If
anyone tried to do so in front ot his
place he would shoot them full of
salt The; Councilman thought It

i something was done in regard to
sidewalks;

Mr. Lounsbury offered a resolution
that the street coormlttee be author-
ized toadvertise the Watchung ave-
me property for sale, and that the

beat price possible be secured for
same. It was so ordered. Another
resolution; by Mr. Lounabury was
adopted. I t provided for the renewed
for sixty days of tbe flre department
note for »1,1C»,1O. Hr. MacLaughlir
offend a resolution that a warrant foi
$200 be drawn in favor of F. C. L> u n-
liam, on account, for his services in
connection with the opening of Wat-
chumt avenue. I t waa so ordered.

Mr. Schutt offered a resolution that
collector Spanoer'a action be con-
firmed in paying the monthly nay
roll amounting to $345.48. I t was so
ordered. Tbe petition of Justice
MatUson asking for the privilege of
using the borough court room was re-
fused. Mr. Lounsbury in reporting
on the matter said that the committee
did not think it wise to give anyone
but the borough magistrate the
privilege of the court room as the
tatter was the only Justice having
charge of the Marshals and [( outside
Justices weie given the privilege it
would necessitate the jail being open
and anyone ouuld have easy access to
prisoners if any were locked ID the
cells. The report was received and
the Council commenced in the com-
mittees report. Counsel 'Chaites A.
Reed stated that all but four pieces ot
property along the Watchung avenue
extension had been purchased and
paid tor. The four remaining proper-
ties would be secured In a few days.
He Bald that in four weeks time the
street ought to be vacated and tben

ie work could progress rapidly.
Hr. Woolston offered a resolution

that the street committee be. author-
ised to give permits to move buildings
off the proposed extension. I t was
so ordered. The Council then went
into executive session to examine the
assessor's map, after which they ad-
journed.

R. F. HARRIOTT DEAD-

rirkrn With Cr.1, .1. u « 1 Mtfal
Hall? i'min the Shock.

Bandolph F. Harriott, an old and
respected resident of this city, died at
bis home on Watohung avenne at
11 :«6 o'clock Monday morning
aged sixty-seven years. He had been
an Invalid from paralysis for the past
six years, but his condition was not
considered dangerous until about
eight hours previous to his death. He
passed away surrounded by kind
loving members of tbe family. The
funeral will take place from the house
on Thursday afternoon ataaoo'clock.
Rev. Dr. E. M. Rodman will officiate,
and interment will be made In the
family plot in Hillside cemetery.

Decedent was born In New York on
May llth, lSW.aud came t<j Plalnfleld
over forty yean ago. His fathei
sought tbe property known aa tht
Johnston place OR East Front street,
where tbe family remained .for soi
years, and then returned, to New
York. Later they returned to Plain-
fleld and took up their residence on
East Front street, on the land through
which Sandford avenue now runs.

For tbe past ten years the decedent
baa lived a retired Me, but for ra

•B previous to that be was in the
real estate business In Sew York City.
wheie he had large real estate Inter-
ests. Besides tbe widow, three
daughters and one son survive him.

LEFT THE CHILDREN AT HOME.

While John Hensey's mother from
etherwood was lu town last Friday

laying in a stock of groceries and
provisions for Sunday and Labor Day,
two children were left to wanderabout
tta« place. One of the children,
young lad, gained entrance to tbe
place through a cellar window and
then let his staters In through an up-
per sky-light John then turned the
hose ou two females and a coterie of
children who were nearby, and after
he had got through with; the hose,
which by the way, waa attached to a
faucet in the sink, the water continued
to flow until the sink overflowed, and
flooded two floors fn the building.
The damage will not exceed $100, but
tbe inconvlence caused by pullisg
down the walls and! replacing them
will be great.

* M r Hnt Ron.

Dunellen's new flre department had
a chance to show what It is made of
Friday morning, sad the; did it with
great credit to themselves. It was at
11 :is that Ore was discovered ID the
house occupied by John Hubbard
the outskirts of tbe village. Tbe
alarm was given and the flre laddies
scurried in great numbtti to t
headquarter*, and with great exoit
ment and incidental clanging of bells
hurried to the scene of tbe <:
flagratlon. But before they arrived
-there, Which was a fifteen minutes
ran, two or three of the numbers, who
were near athand, had extinguished
the flames; The toss was about $100.

Another illustration of the necessity
of getting to the station on time waa
witnessed Friday last when W. G.
Morse, of East Fifth street, ran out
from the waiting room to catch tbe

:0l train tor Sew York. Mr. M<
stumbled and fell on the car steps and
narrowly eecaped falling between the
cars, when gallant Jarrfes Frisbie
rushed up and bodily lifted the pass-
enger on tbe car. 'The train by this
time was getting Well under way and
many persons turned their heads
from what they expected would be a
fatal accident.

—The State Council of (be Driii «h -
ters of America of this State will con.
vene at South Amboy, Monda .-, Sep-
tember aist.

GUBERNATORIAL GOAL.
THAT IS STILL SAID TO BE FOSTER

VOORHEES' AMBITION.

Though It has been repeatedly an-
nounced that State Senator Foster M.
Voorhees, for three years the Re-
publican leader In the Saw Jersey
Senate, would not be a candidate for
re-election, it is now certain -that he
will accept the nomination If -the
Union county Republicans tender it
to him with some degree oi unani-
mity says a Trenton dispatch. As-
semblyman J, Martin Boll had been a
candidate, with the reservation that
he was not to be considered If Hr.
Voorhees decided to run. Sheriff
Kjte has been another candidate, but
it Is probable that he, too, will retire
to make Mr. Voorhees1- way clear.

Senator Yoorhees himself U author-
ity for fhe statement that he would
accept a renomination. He was a
delegate to the State Convention on
Thursday, and his great popularity
was attested by the ovation he re-
ceived when he presented the plat-
form as chairman of the Committee

Besolutlons. The Union county
delegation led the demonstration,
which was taken up by the whole con
vention, bnt after reading the resolu-
tions the Senator had the sagacity to
quietly slip off the stage of the Opera
House, and the load calls for a speech

tiled to reach his ears.:

This reconsideration: of Voorhees
Intentions with regard to the Sentor-
ship Is probably influenced by the
possibility of a nomination for

ernor In 1B98. John Eean is In
the line for United States Senator.
That was about settled by the National
Convention which made Garret A.

art the nominee for Vice Presi-
dent and removed him as a Senatorial
probability. Mr. Kean would other-
wise have been a candidate for
Governor again, with excellent
chances of winning, since he has the
powerful influence and strong per-
sonal friendship of General SewaU as
a starter. If Voorhees had insisted
ipon retiring from publi • life for two

years his friends and admirers feared
that he would have lost a vast amount
of valuable ground, for In two yean
much can be forgotten In politics, and
their arguments on this line probably
and more weight with the young man
than any one thing else.

Mr. Kean's boom for United States
Senator to succeed Jatnea Smith re
celved its first healthy impetus on the
nigtt before the First Congressional
district convention at Woodbury. He
had gone down with State Committee-

ii.u Barker Gqmmi-n? and W. S.
Hancock, of Mercer cotinty, and other
North Hew Jersey friends of Coo-
gresnman Loudens lager to be present
at the convention and during the
evening the party were entertained at
the residence of State Senator Daniel
J. Packer. The situation was dis-
cussed In an Informal way and the
Senatorial prize was acknowledged to
be Mr. Kean's. Since then his boom
has shows signs of considerable
growth throughout the State, and his
friends point with pride to his com-
mendable course as a party leader.
Of course, ill these calculations are
based upon the capture by the Re-
publicans of both branches of tbe
Legislature two yean hence. Sena-
tor Smith's successor will not be
chosen till l&.iU, a rather long look

BEING ROYALLY TREATED,

Hotel Sherman, Headquarters or
the S. J. Department, G. A. R., at St.
Paul, Hlna,—The Plalnfleld delegate*

; already found tbe commissary
department of the hotel and, having
laid in a good supply of rations, have
been out to see the city and Its hand-
some decorations. They found the-
buildings covered with bunting and
electric lights, and tbe residents will-
ing and ready to grasp the hand or
every Jerseyman, many of them ask-
ing for friends In and around Plate-
field. Comrade Smith knows eve«y
Plainfleld man, woman and chlldt
when asked about anyone. Then Mnv
Smith, haw sorry she. Is that she ba*-
not got « better memory so she can*

take the members ot the Belief Corp*
sorry they did not come fourteen hun-
dred miles and see the beauties of
this beautiful city and tile mai"w la.
which -the west receives
The programme Is:

And you bet the PUinfleld boya
on't see any of It. N..

I* Tin Sew Firm.
The business people and residents "

of Plalnfleld are glad to know that
J. P. Lalre opened his store Thursday

ornlng under Bach favorable clr-
imstanoes. Tbe firm name is tbe

J. P. Loire Hardware Co. The store
itaiDs a complete and new stock ot

goods ard everything in that line can
be purchased. Mr. Lalre feels oonff-

that be will receive liberal1-
patronage. Associated with Mr. Lain -
are Geo. Dunham, Frank Clarkson.-
and Charles Kiederttng, while Miss-
MabeUe Force la the efficient cashier.

The death of Walter H. Mague. son
•f Mr. and Mrs. Norman V. Magne,

of Prescott place,occurred at Muhlen-
berg Hospital last Friday afternoon.
Mr. Magm had been Ul for some time
with typhoid fever and when taken
to the hospital, less than a wetk ago,
be was In an unconscious and dying
condition. He passed away calm and
peacefully. Mr. Mague was a young
man with a promising future. He
was a machinist by trade and worked
in the local machine shops. He was
well known and had a large number
of friends and acquaintances, whose
sorrow Is mingled with that of the
bereaved family. Some time ago Mr.
Mague was married and he leavm a
young wife. The decedent waa a
member of Hope chapel. aUo Somer
set Council, J . O. U. A. H. The
funeral was held Monday after-
noon at 3 o'clock from Hope Chapel.

iMHMlf for u Old I'urnrr-Hiunr.

City Surveyor Meyer, of Elizabeth,
will try to unearth the original corner-
stone of the College or New Jersey,
which will soon celebrate its 150th an
ilversary. The present location of the

building is a . matter ot uncertainty.
Hr. Heyer, however, knows more
about tbe old landmarks in Elizabeth
than probably any other man in tbe
ilt;. He has been searching for the

site of the old college and thinks he
has discovered it. The corner-stone
may contain Interesting records.

—The rain bad a deteriorating effect
upon the bicycle dealers and livery
stable keepers hereabouts on Sunday.
Had the weather been clear there
probably would not huve been enough
carriages and wheels to supply the de
mand. As tt was there was little or
no business in either line.

The trouble in the Monahao family
i West Fourth street, has come, to an>

end, at least so Michael Monaban
says. He was broufrht in the city

>urt last Saturday upon the charge
of being disorderly. The complaint,
as has been told in The Dally Press,
was made by his wife. Ex-Judge W.
A Coddington appeared for HooAhaH
and entered a plea non vulL Monahan
seemed to be a respectable man and
nad a good reference from Street

imissioner Meeker. Tbe Judge
suspended sentence.

A regular meeting of the Plalnfleld
Gesang and Turn Vereln was held in
the hall on Somerset street last Thurs-
day, and the attendance was fair.
President SchoettUn was In the ch«lr,
but the main business transacted waa-

ip!y of a routine nature. The com-
mittee recently appointed to arrange
for the tenth anniversary of tbe soci-

ty reported progress. Tbe anniver-
sary will occur on Oct. IStb, when It
is expected visitors will be present
from all parts of tbe State.

Miss M. Elizabeth Gavin, ot tbe-
West End Farm, Columbia avenue,
and a party ot lady friends wen driv-
ing from East Front street into Wat-
chung avenue at 10 o'clock last Friday
evening, when the left hind wheel

inght In the carve of the track, com-
pletely demolishing It. 'Fortunately
none of the occupants of the vehicle
were lnjured.bnt the party was obliged
to remain ID the cool atmosphere tor-

hour or more before react came In
the shape of a new wheel. •

Drake, of Elizabeth, the I
of the celebmtM band of that pUeev
has offered to come to this city aodl
give a grand concert, providing the
expenses of travel are paid. There Is
a sufficient amount ot money-it U be-
lieved left in the bands of the 'a t
Fourth of July Committee to meet
such expenses, and as the committee
has no other way to dispense with the
money, why not have a concert which
everyone could enjoy free of charge t

Dictator Tbad Smith presided at the
meeting of Senate Lodge, Knights ot
Honor in Firemen's Hall, Thursday.
One of the main objects of the meet-
Ing was to decide upon a uniform rate
of assesment. Heretofore there has
been no regular classification accord-
ing to age. Tbe new schedule wtll go
into effect on October 1st. On the
third Thursday in this month the
grand officers wtll be here and more-
fully discuss the matter.

—The flve new closed care for the'
street railway are expected to arrive
in Plainfleld very soon. The open.-̂
cars arc a trifle too cool for comfort
these days.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

WIND, RAIN, LIGHTNING. 
A STORM VISITED PLAIN- FIELD LAST NIGHT. 

Mrark la Pt««^ N..i faiw Maalt lk>nu«« l aad ElrrlrM Wire* C*«T* »• »•»*»' Violent tflunder atom s seem to be 
unusually frequent this year and the third and moat severe of all visited thh*eetl«* last night. Although the ijurmpf may not have amounted to as muoh as that of the last storm, yet the rain was simply a deluge and the thunder and lightning wan continuous and of extreme severity. It was really quite warm Thursday in comparison to the recent cool weather and there was a touch of humidity In the air. In the after- noon a thin haze partially obscured the blue shy, but the sun continued to shine. As the afternoon drew to a ckwe and the crowded trains began to deposit their loads, the clouds be gu to gather over the Watchung Mountains. At 5:30 o’clock, the dark line of clouds began to move slowly onward. r A quarter of an hour later the grey cloud had changed to Inky blackness and It approached rapidly. Out from under It rolled banks 6t ashy-colored clouds, boiling and raging as they eatur. Then the blackness of the upper strata of clouds assumed a cop- !>ery color, as though reflecting the light ol a Are in the distance. On came the clouds with remarka- ble rapidity and in a few mo menu the sky was obscured. The quickness with which the storm approached was unusual, but the approaching signs were not as portentiousas on previous occasions. Plainfield did not seem to realise that a storm was soon to break until it was almost hare. The commuters scurried from the station to carriage or trolley car or else hurried bo ward on foot, hoping to reach ti ere the storm broke. Cyclists eoorched along the streets dodging In and out betwoen the throng of carriages that filled tho streets. Young yelping curs ran for shelter only to get in the way of pedestrians, while the loud clang of the gongs on the bicycles added the general turmoil. First came the wind. It gathered the dust up In cloude and blinded the struggling pedestrians, while whirl lag away their hats. Trees swayed almost to the ground, while blinds rattled gnd everything seemed to portend a severe storm. In a moment the rain came. First In large drops that stung almost like bail and then rln a perfect sheet. The wind stIU con tlnued to blow, and the pourdown was i uninterrupted. Pedestrians and cy dlsts scattered for shelter and then tor nearly half an hour the rain came down in torrents. The thunder roared and crashed continuously, while the brilliant flashes of lightning seemed incessant. Gradually the storm went aver, the rain ceased and the grumb Si of the thunder in the distance the only sign of the deluge. Underfoot it was very evident that It had rained. The streets flooded for a time until the dry ground soon soaked it up. The street railway felt the effects of the storm. During the severest part of It the current wae shut off and the cars were stopped. A lightning arrester on Richmond *treat struck and traffic on the Netherwood extension was delayed for nearly an . hour. The Republican banner that was to be slang across North avenue last night, was all ready to be palled across when the storm came. The wind and rain wrapped It around the guy wires that supported the pole and entangled inhere. Limbs srere blown off numerous trees all over the city and some weak wmcXuree that had escaped other storms, collapsed at this one.* Evan Jones, of Kensington avenue, •ays that It was the most severe storm that baa visited Plainfield In 35 years. 

Daring the heavy slower last even- ing some of the electrical fluid ran 
over the Incandescent wires leading into John Raff.'rty’s sample room, on Park, and set fire to a lace curtain hanging in one of the front windows Almost in an Instant the light material was In a buue, and It was with no - Uttledifficulty that the curtain was hauled down and the flames ex- Unguished before Igniting with the woodwork. . A big limb was blown from a tree at the corner of LI mien avenue and Duer ■treet so as to almost completely ob- struct travel Die sidewalk. 

Warren Engine Company's house on Somerset street suffered slightly from the severe Jlghtnlug. The fuses were burned out and at the same time a curtain was burned considerably. The •urtaln hangs very close to where the wires enter the building and the tex- ture caught fire in consequence. Be- fore the flames were extinguished a *srge hole was burned In the curtain. The lightning also caused trouble with the borough Are alarm wires, and kfter the storm it was discovered that there was a ground somewhere in the Western part of the borough. Julius fltahl and Thomas McGann at once ■ ktarted out in search of the trouble 

and they tested a large majority of the boxes before they could locate the trouble. In rhlef Fairchild’s house the electric fluid played a lively turn- around the indicator, but do damage resulted, lfr. Fairchild has decided to have a lightning safety arrange- ment placed on the apparatus. In Washington Park nearly all of the telephones were thrown out of use, but the trouble was fton repaired and this morning the telephone# were ail right. Quite a quantity ol drift wood' was deposited in tho gutter and on the sidewalk at the oornek of £ast Front street and Watchung avenue during the storm. This morning nearly half a cord of wood was found there. Flelschmann’s barns and hay bar- racks at Millstone near Bound Brook, were struck by lightning and burned to the ground last evening. The Ion is said to be very heaVy. One large hickory tree standing at the base of the mountain, near West- ervelt avenue. In North Plainfield was struck bp a bolt of lightning last eve- ning, and split from top to bottom. The break In the Are alarm wire In the borough was found on Sycamore avenue, between Willow and Meroer toes. It was repaired this tnorn- Ing. It was thought during the storm that Trinity Reformed church West 8econd street wae atiuck»aa the shock was distinctly felt by thq neighbors but no damage was done. Chief T. O. Doane says that the electricity probably utilized the c pteto system of lightning rods that protect the church. A severe shock was also felt at the meat market of Ulrich and Bl.tr on Wat front street. A barn In the vicinity of Booth Plainfield was struck by lightning last night and burned to the ground. The light could plainly be seen from this city. 
Mn. George Whitlock, of SI4 West Second street, went to look out of a side window in her bouse, during the storm when she was stunned by a flash of lightning. Mrs. Whitlock was so ovcrcomo by the shock that she fell directly into the arras dt her son, who stood by her side when the flash came. Today she has partially re covered from Ibe shock. 

FELL TWENTY FEET. 
»‘ra»k C»Mhrr. "I Ce-rl .Irrrl Throws tmwm m T•»*,—rrotekl j FWIbII; lajormt. 

Frank Cods bee. an old aad respected resident of Pearl street. North Plain- Arid. met with no accident Friday afternoon which may pro vs fataL Drs. Clawfeon % and Zigllo attended the injured man and did all In their power to alleviate hls suffering. •*Franl|.” as be was familiarly known, was sawing off limbs on a black walnut tree, near his home pre- paratory to having a building moved from the premise*, and the erection of another one thereon, when the limb he was sawing, a good sized tree In It. self, snapped off without a moment's warning. The limb struck tho laddei and the unfortunate man was thrown to tho ground. Mr. Conshee was picked up in an unooorioua state and carried to his home, half a block away, on a stretcher. There he lay In a camotoee state for several hours, and Anally rallied. During the even- ing he wae oocaslonaly in a stupor and when the two physlola^s arrived he was scarely conscious. Mr. Conshee will be B9 years old I October. Dr. Clawson, one of the attending physician, this morning reports Frank Oonsbee In a critical condition. If iaflamatioo sets la, the doctor says, paralysis will In all probability follow and death will soon result. His ad- vanced age is so much against him that the chance for recovering slight. 
INSANITY LED HIM TO STEAL. 

mt.SOO Phrk.rc*d Tr»)» Cwhdj. 
George B. Jenkins, formerly assist- ant postmaster at Short Hills, who committed to the jail In Newark by United States Commissioner White- head for embezzling about (3,500 of the money or hls offloe. is Insane, and yesterday he was turned over to the care of hls friends to be taken to asylum In New York State. Jenkins was examined this week by a com- mission of physicians who pronounced him Insane, and yesterday District Attorney Rice In New Brunswick celved an order from Attorney-Gen- eral Harmon to have him discharged from custody. It appears that the malady developed while Jenkins was In office, and that, he was under the delusion that the Government owed him money. Jenkins is thirty-three years old, and was sent to jail In July. Most of the*money taken has been re- covered. 

Hoi/ Croa* Chart'll B*r*U*d Asolo. The church of the Holy Crose hav- ing been newly carpeted and some in- terior repairs made will open again for divine service on Sunday night. Morning prayer sermon and the Holy Communion at 11 a. m. On the second Sunday of the month the Sunday school will resume and afternoon ser- vice will be held. re , 

Tomcblag HM the maffi the business transacted at the regular meeting of the Borough Council, last Friday, waa of a small but important nature, and all of the members were present except Mr. Feck, who w** detained at borne by Illness. The clerk’s monthly financial report was presented aa follows: Balanes. ItsOett —• •#»** 

The clerk Also reported that (131.73 bod been collected as fines, license*, etc. Warren Engine Company notified the Council that Alonzo Brokaw and J. Sheppard had been elected to mem- bership, and the matter was referred to th* proper committee. A. E.Faber and others asked that Grove * street, beyond Green brook road, also Howard street, be repaired and put In good condition. Jonathan Clawson and others asked that Brook avenue, from Westervelt to Sand ford avenues,' be macadamized. They stated that f75 had been subscribed as the proper^ owners’ share of the work. Tho Crescent Wheelmen peti- tioned for the privilege of stretching a banner ficroes Bomereet street to advertise their race meet, to be held the Jailer part of September. This petition was granted, and the others were referral to the street committee. 
the regular order was paid. Mr. Woolston, forth© street com tee. reported that Westervelt avenue and the continuation of Mercer sve nue had been macadamised. Mr Valiant oflfcred a resolution that J Higgins add S. Rueeafeld be con- firmed as members of Warren Engine Company, which was so ordered. The same councilman offeied a resolution, which wair adopted, that exeniptioo papers be granted to the following persons who have served seven years in the fire department: J. J. Stahl. Eugene Pope, J. P. Emmona. W. C. Smith, Geo, Bchlereth, Wm Emmons, L. B. Wools con, J. F. Buckie and Peter v A. Emmons.* Mr. Valiant offered another resolution that the four fire hydrants recently located on 

that a loan of (1,000 be negotiated and charged to the light accouuL Mr. Lounsbury offered a similar Inn whloh ftiU resolution, which was adopted, that the Council negotiate a loan of fll.OOO. the same to be charged to the borough accouuL Another resolution by Mr. Lounsbury provided that a warrant drawn for $he sale of taxes be granted to Collector 8peocur. Mr. Valiant objected to the pay- ment of W|n. T. Kirk’s blM amount- ing to (117, as he was not sure that everything was satisfactory connection with the work on the Are bell and tower, aad then Che blU In- cluded a charge of (7 for cleaning cesspool to allow for the erection of the tower.: The bill was withheld for inveatigatipn. Mr. Wopiston offered a resolution that the Council negotiate a ioas of (1,000, the same to be charged to the road account It was so ordered. Another resolution was offered by Mr. Woolston that L. N. Codding ton’s petition to have Coddlngton avenue accepted by the borough be granted; also that the petition of J. W. Mundy and others for a crosswalk on Grand (street. Both of the above petitions Fere granted. Mr. Wool- ston offered resolutions to the effect that Rose Verdon. Ada M. Grant, J. A. Butts, of Somerset street and Gustave flutterlcln and Mr. Smith, of Orecobrook road, having been duly notified to lay walks In front of their property and falling to do so, that the borough put down the walks and effect a lien on the property for the amount The resolutions were adopted, i Councilman MaeLaughlin voted no.; The latter thought that some of tfcc people were not able to pay for tije laying of walks and they should bo Considered. Mr. Woolston stated that Mr. Sutieriein had said he would hot put down a walk and If anyone tried to do so In front of hls place he would shoot them full •alt The Councilman thought It time something was done in regard to sidewalks. 
Mr. Lounsbury offered a resolution that the street committee be author- ized to-advertise the Watchung ave- nue property for sale, and that the beet price possible be secured for tho same. It, was so ordered. Another resolution by Mr. Lounsbury was adopted. It provided for the renewed for sixty days of the fire department note for tl,100,10. Mr. MaeLaughlin offered a resolution that a warrant for (300 be drawn in favor of F. O. Dun- ham, on account, for hls serviced In with the opening of Wat- It was so ordered. 

Mr. Schutt offered a resolution that 
firmed in paying the monthly pay roll amounting ro It was so ordered. The petition of Justice Mattieoo asking for the privilege of nolng the borough court room was re- fused. Mr. Lounsbury in reporting on the matter said that the committee did not think It wise to give anyone but the borough Magistrate the privttog* of the court room as the Otter was the only Justice having barge of the Marshals and If outside rustiest were given the privilege It would necessitate the Jail being open and anyone could have easy access to prisoners If any were locked in the ceils. The report was received and tho Council commenced in the com- mittees report Counsel Charles A. Reed stated that all but four pieces of property along the Watchung avenue extension had been purchased and paid for. The four remain log proper- ties would be secured In a few dgys. He said that In four weeks time the street ought to be vacated and then the work could progress rapidly. Mr. Woolston offered a resolution that the street committee be author- ised to give permits to off the proposed extension. It was so ordered. The Council then went Into executive session to examine the assessor s map, after which they ad Journed. ____________ 

R. F. HARRIOTT DEAD- 
•Wmlyata mm* VmmbU tm 

Randolph F. Harriott, an old and respected resident of this city, died at hls home on Watchung avenne at 11:45 o’clock Monday morning aged sixty seren years. He had been an Invalid from paralysis for the past six years, but hls condition was not considered dangerous until about eight hours previous to hls death. He passed away surronoded by kind and loving members of the family. The funeral sill take place from tLe bouse on Thursday afternoon at 3 30 o'clock. Rev. Dr. E. M. Rodman will officiate, and Interment will be made In the family plot In Hillside cemetery. Decedent waa born In New York on May llth, 18», and came to Plainfield over forty years ago. MU father nought the property known as the Johnston place on East Front street, where the family remained for some years, and then returned to New York. Later they returned to Plain- field and took op their residence on East Front street, on the land through which Sandford avenue now runs. For the past ten years the decedent has lived a retired life, but for many yean previous to that be was In the real estate business in Sew York City. wheie he had large real estate Inter- ests. Besides the htdow, three daughters and one son survive him. 
LEFT THE CHILDREN AT HOME. 

■te is* AaU TWi Mia. Hwmsmy mm.t Marl. 
While John Hensey's mother from Netherwood was in town last Friday laying In a stock of groceries and provisions tor Sunday and Labor Day, two children were left to wander about tho place. One of the children, a young lad, gained entrance to the place through a cellar wlndew aad then let hi# staters In through an up- per sky-light John then turned the hose on two females and a coterie of children who were nearby, and after he had got through with the hose, which by the way, was attached to a faucet in the sink, the water continued to flow until the sink overflowed, and flooded two floors In the building. The damage wiU not exceed (100, but the inconvlenee caused by palling down the walls and replacing them Will be great   
Dunelien’s new fire department had a ohaqce to show what it fei made or Friday morning, and they did it with great credit to themselves. It was at 11 :ftfi that fire was discovered in the house occupied by John Hubbard on the outskirts of the village. The alarm was given and the fire laddies scurried is great numbers to the headquarters, and with great excite- ment and incidental clanging of bells hurried to tho soene of the con- flagration. But before they arrived there. Which was a fifteen miautoa ran, two or three or the members, who were near at hand, bad extinguished the flames. The lees waa about (100. 
Another Illustration of the necessity of getting to the station ofl time waa witnessed Friday last when W. G. Morse, of East Fifth street ran out from the waiting room to catch the 8 Ol train tor Now York. Mr. Morse stumbled and fell on the ear steps and narrowly escaped falling between the care, when gallant Janies Friable rushed up and bodily lifted the pass- enger on the car. The train by thla time was getting well under way and many peraons turned their heads from what they expected would be a 
—The State Council of the Daugh. ters of America of this State will at South Amboy, Moada ■*, Sep- 31 SL 

GUBERNATORIAL GOAL 

Though It has boco repeatedly an- nounced thmt Stnte Senator Foster V. Voorbeee, lor three rear, the Be- th the N'm Jersey Senate, would not be a candidate for re election. It la now errtalo that ha WIU accept the nomination If .the Union county Republican! leader It to him with tome degree of unani- mity aaya n Trenton dtepalch. Ae- aetnblytuan J. Martin Boll bad been a candidate, with the reaemtlon that not to be eouetderad If Mr. run. Sheriff Kyle hae bean another candidate, but It la probable that ba, too. will retire to make Mr. Yoocheee' way claar. Senator Voorbeee himself I. author Ity for tbe statement that be would nec.pt a renotnl nation. Ha waa a delegate to the Stale OooTeadoa on Thursday, nod hie great popularity waa aiteeted by the oraUoo be re- re I red when be preeented the plat- form aa chairman of the Committee on Resolutions. Tbs Union oounty delegation lad tbe demouatraalou. which waa taken up by tbe whole euo .Centura, but after reading the resolu- tions tbe Senator had the sagacity to quietly slip off the atage of the Open House, sod the loud call, for a apeech failed to reach hls asm. Thla reconaideration of Voorbeee Intentions with regard to the Senlor- ahlp la probably In flue need by the possibility of a nomlnntldh for Governor In lap*. John Kean Is In the line for Untied State. Senator. That was about settled by tbe National Convention which made Onrret A. Hobart the nominee for Vice Presi- dent and remoTed him aa a Senatorial probability. Mr. Kean would other- wise hays been a candidate for Gorernor again. with earellent chance, of winning, since be ban the powerful Influence and Wrong per- sonal filoadahlp of General Bewail aa a starter. If Voorbeee had Insisted apoo retiring from public life for two years hls friend, and admirer, feared (bat be would bare lost a race amount of Valuable ground, for In two yearn much can be forgotten In politics, and their arguments on thla line probably and more weight with the young man than any on# thing dee. Mr. Kean*, boom for fulled States Senator to succeed J since Smith re celved Its Ural healthy Impetus oo the Bight before the First. OoagreealoaaJ district convention at Woodbury. He had gone down with State Committee- man Barker (lummere and W. 8. Hancock, of Meroer county, nod other North lew Jersey friends of Ono- greaaman Loudeoalagvr to be present at the conrenlion and during the evening the party were entertained at the residence of Stale Senator Daniel J. Parker. The situation was dis- cussed In aa Informal way and tba Senatorial prise waa acknowledged to be Mr. Kean'a Since then bis boom baa shown signs of considerable growth throughout the State, and hls friends point with pride to hls com- mendable course as a party leaden all based upon the capture by the Re publicans of both bnmchss of the legislature two year, hence. Sena- tor Smith', successor will not be chosen till is», a rather long look 

The death of Walter N. Magus, too of Mr. and Mm Norman V. Magus, of Prescott place.occurred at Muhlen- berg Hospital last Friday afternoon. Mr. Hague bad been U1 for soma Uma with typhoid fever aad when taken to the hospital. Isas than a week age. he was la an onnoaaolona aad dying condition. Ha pa sard away calm nod peacefully. Mr. Hague wm a young man with a promising fntnre. He waa a machinist by trade aad worked la tbe local machine she pa. Ha waa well known and had a large number of friends and acquaintances, whose sorrow Is mingled with that of tbe bereaved family. Some time ago Mr. Magna waa married and he leaves a young wife. Tba decedent waa a member of Hope chapel, also Somar set Council. J. O. U. A. M. Tbe faneral wae held Monday after- noon at J o'clock from Hope ChapeL 
S.arvhlaa Ssr aa OH Carwar-SSaaa. City Surveyor Meyer, of Elisabeth, will try to unearth the original comer- alone of the College of New Jenny, which will soon celebrate Its ISOth an at Ternary. The present location of the building la a matter of uncertainty. Mr. Meyer, however, knows more about the old landmarks la Elizabeth than probably any ocher man in the city. He has been searching for the site of the old ooUege and thinks he has discovered It. Tbe corner-stone may contain Interesting records. 
—The rain had adefertrretlngrDK* upon tbe bicycle dealer! aad Uvary stable keepers hares boats oo Sunday. Bad the weather been clear there probably would not bare been enough carriages and wheels to supply the de mand. As It waa there waa Uttle or no business In either Uae. 

BEING ROYALLY TREATED 

Paul. Mian.—Tbe Plain Held deleg have already loand the commie department of the hotel and, be- laid la a good supply of radons, I been oat so see the city and Its hi (decorations. They found buildings covered with bunting electric lights, and the resldeets - 

Smith, how sorry aha la that she ham sot got a better memory ao she oam ibereof the Relief Corps sorry they did not< dred miles sod see the I thla beautiful elty and the ret el roe 

Ri.^tiMmlillamlMliooof tb* ettr mad. 

And you bet tbe Plainfield boys roo t sew any of 1L N. 

or Plain field are glad to know that J. P. Loire opened hls store Thursday T such favorable cir- Tbe Arm name la the J. P. Loire Hardware Oo. The store tains a complete and new stock of goods ard everything In that Mae can Mr. Loire feels nonff. dent that he will receive liberal' patronage. Associated with Mr. Lain - are Geo. Dunham, Freak Oarkaoar sod Charles KtederUng. while Ml so Mat-lie Force la the eflleleat earthier. 
Tbe trouble In the Monahan family on West Fourth street, has Como loam 

aaya. Ha waa brought la tha elty court last Saturday upon the charge of being disorderly. Tbe complaint, as has been told la Tb. Dally made by bis wife. Ex-Jut! A Coddlngton appeared for Monahda -5 

A regular meeting of the Plainfield Geaoog and Turn Vereln waa bold la on Somerset street last Tb ore- day, and the attendance waa fair. ■ la I 
simply of a routine nature. Th* com- mittee recently appointed to arrange for tbe tenth ennlvereery of tbe soci- ety reported progress. The snalver- eery will ooeur on Oet. mb. when ft la expected vial tor, will hr present from all parts of the State. 

Ha M. Elisabeth Gavin, of tba West End Farm. OotnmbU arenas, and a party of lady friends were driv- ing from East Front screes Into Was- ehnng avenue at 10 o'atook last Friday evening, when the left hind wheat |bt la the curve of the track, com- pletely demolishing IL Fortunately ! of the occupants of the vehicle . Injured.hut the party wae obliged- to remain In tbeoool atmosphere for aa bout or more baton relief came la 

Mr. Drake, of Elisabeth, the leader of the celebrated band of thfft place, offered to goes to this city aad give a grand concert, providing the expenses of travel are paid. These la a sufficient amount of mooey It Is be- lieved left In the bands of the rat Fourth of July Committee to meet 
hae no other way to dispense with tha ey. why not bare a concert which everyone could enjoy free of charge f 

Dictator Thad Smith presided at tbe meeting of Senate Lodge. Knights of Honor in Firemen's Hall. Thursday. One of the main objects of th* meet- 
ing *aa to decide upon a uniform late seetnent. Heretofore there hae no regular classification accord- ing to age. The t Into effect oa October 1st. On tbe third Thursday la this month tba grand officers will be here aad more fully c 

—Tho five new closed earn for th* street railway are expected to arrive la Plainfield very soon. Th? open cars are a trifle too cool for oomfort three day*. 
    __ 
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

JOHN M. PALMER.

j ] Of Illinois.

Plainfieid now knows bow to break
drought. All. that is necessary is to

lave a parade qr a banner raising; at
least, so circumstances would suggest.
For the last three years almost any
hlng in the line of a parade has been
ither prevented or brought to an
ntlmely end by a general downpour.
Last Saturday, the climax was

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

SIMON B BUCKNER.

Of Kentucky.

business float was a handsome
,_jbed when'.the Daylight Bicycle Venetian bowe* arranged on a wheel

Carnival had te be postponed on ac-1 riden b y perev* Y. Wheeler, dressed
coUDt of a drenching rain that soaked , ̂  a Knight in dpurt costume. "Man-

aradere aad spectators alike for j a R e r . . William pweeney and* Herbert
jty minutes before the Mme M t | Bockfellow, dressed In large whil
tbe pafadd to start. The first \ d a c k paatBt cofa of the same material

entfthe unattached riders [ a n d t a U rilk h ^ w m a d e

the1 F. Ii. p. Mfiriin Cycle CO'B

In the past we have never faltered

lo the support of DemocraUo prli

;ple» and candidates, and in printing

.the names of Palmer and Buckner at

the head of this column, we

serenely confident that our pledge of

support continues along in tut1 spirit

and precept by' which the party of

Jefferson and Jackson has succeeded

In outliving many that have been

arrayed against it.

Tbe platform enunciated at Iu-

dianopolis, and on which Palmer and

Buckoer appeal for support, U essent.

lally and intrinsically Democratic. I u

teachings put to practical use ID

government means legiaHitfon and

administration that will give t.ne peo-

ple prosperity and happfness.

The supreme issue, of course, is tbe

' question of what kind of currency we

are to have, and, in fact, it is the one

principal question on which the peo-

ple will go to the polls and vote for on

election day. Its Importance has

transcended all other declarations of

I tbe political parties, and tbe plank

-concerning this question in the

Satlonal Democratic Party's plat-

form U one that appeals to our sup-

port as against the dangerous ideas

of currency promulgated by the

Chicago convention.

The United States cannot maintain

alone, if it hopes to carry on com-

merce with other nations, and we

most do this if wo prosper—the parity

between gold and sliver at a ratio of

IS to 1. We believe to enact laws

that aim at this purpose" mean wide-

spread wreck and ruin to the com-

mercial Interests of this country.

We cannot support suoh a policy,

even though it Is fathered by men

who masquerade under the garb of

Democracy,

urrylng f«r shelter. Som4 of the
lubs also scattered but the Crescent

Wheelmen, i of thin city, ami Tim
Bicycle Club, of Newark, were the
teroes of tbje occassion and .remained
ast at their post of duty while the
ast increasing rain played havoc

with their natty uniforms, until it was
announcedlthat the parade hid been
postponed.' Then they, too, departed
and left the trimuphant rala In sole

boul 1 conie to i
CaraiiHI was i

BULLETS \ WHIZZED BY.

Charm Kouthrnhnu^n Kamwljr

will necessitate lots 11
repare for it again.

It was wonderful the way the people
ime from all the surrounding
>untry. In the morning, the coast-

ng contest; was held on Watchung
venue hill land about thirty 'cyclists
ariicipated. Each one made several j Charles Bouthenhousen, the candy
ttetapta, however. The stroag wind maker, of Weet»rvelt avenue, nearly
rom the southeast aided the coasters; lost an eye,; Monday afternoon. He

and tbe coolest depended more on the was Bitting on his front stoop, enter-
•k of the' contestant ID receiving, talcing his children when a charge of

strong.wibdtbanon theettsy runninR buck shot whizzed past his head and
uallUesof \\& wheel. The latter, how-
ver, had something to do with it.

CAMPAIGN IN NEW JERSEY.

Tbe State Committee of the sound-
money Democrats of New Jereey met
In Jersey City, Tuesday. Henry D.
Winton presided, and Abraham De-
Bonde acted as secretary. The others
present were Jonathan Blackwell,
James J. Bergen. Gen. Edward P.
Heany, A. B. Carlton, Otto Crouse,
Dr. Leonard J. Gordon, Hamiltoi
Waliis, C. F. Randolph, and Messrs.
Adams, Nelson and Graham.

Each member was authorized to or-
ganise tbe sound-money Demc
his county, call public meetings, and
arrange for such distribution of cam-
paign literature as might be neces-
sary.

The manner in which nomination*
ore to be made was discusse '. Undei
th'j election law of New Jersey this
must be done by petition and the mat-
ter was referred to an Executive Com-
mittee, and Chairman Winton ap-
pointed the following: James 3. Ber-
gen, Edward P. Heany, Jonathan
-Blackwell, Leonard J. Ooijdc
Ali rah am DeRondo.

Tbe committee was authorized to
HEe the Uat of electors selected as Boon
« s the necesriary signatures
ipetiiion were secured. The method
of doing this was especially reft
to Mr. Bergen, who will act as e_ __
eel to the State Committee and al

Tbe committee decided that tbe o:
nominations to be looked after W<
those foe Electors aad Repreaentati1. _
In Congress. The matter of makin
nominations ror the Legislature was
left tx> tbe County Committees, a
may be made or not, as they deem t

\ Tieable.. j
y Dr. Leonard J. Gordon and O

'Grouse .-were appointed a commlti
to secure a State headquarters, an
tbe committee adjourned, subject
the call of the Chairman.

Tbe delights of a bicycle parad
'have been dissipated so many times
jufct as we were about to gulp tin
down with pleasure, that we are, a
progressive city, bound to try it again

RAIN SPOILED THE M I
fusion, while Japanese, Chii
"LlHiing C h a g g V Germans, doxies,
and rustics wheeled from every
dir.-.-ii..i! S.>m*? or the fancy
tuoitiswers refcy bandeome.espeetallr
those of the ladies and young girls
There was one fandem from Bah way
Chat was literally covered with flowers.
The floats were very good but the
threatening r«lo kept many away
Olaf Saugstad had a platform ar

d h t r hi P tnged
mpani

er the top or his Punnett
n and two tittle children, In

ip
fancy coBtuoaei grouped upon it. Ii
was handsomely decorated. The
Central Mills had an appropriately
decorated wheel L. W. Randolph';

It was really too bad that all the ef-
irts expended to make the t'firuive.l

success, not only by rli._- genera^
imittee, lout by all the participants,

night. Of course,
ili postponed, but

Punnett Comfanion.
The marshal* were early on the

scene and looked very flneln white
duck knickerbockers, dark coata, and
white caps and their handsome red
and gold eashea. Grand Marshal
Martin made quite a noticeable figure
with his gold fringed white sash, and
costume simitar to the marshals. Hi:
headquarters were at tbe Beven
House and there the chief interest
centred.

When the time for suiting had ar-
rived and tbu rain was railing heavily.
Chairman J. F. MacDonald called a
meeting of the general committee and
it was decided to postpone the parade.
Another meeting of the committee
will be held at once to determine the

was told In Saturday's Press, the

(embedded itself in tbe weather boards
nearby. Two Indiscreet youths *• - '
twen in Che 'woods hunting

xmteat' was finally won by Olaf! squirrels during the afternoon, aad
Jangetad, (if this city. He rode a meeting with DO success, stopped near
palding ami coasted 3,320 feet, orj bU house and sent a valley of shot at
early two-thirds of a mile. He al- a lot of green chestnut burs on a tree

it reached Franklin Plate, F. bear by. The young gunners shot
Richard Stevens, of Park avenue, was wide of their mark, and came within
second, about thirty feet behind. He an ace of sending .Mr. Routbenbousen
ode a Cleveland Swell Special. Until [Into the hereafter., The latter lm-

lastof the contest, it was thought .mediately walked over and notified the
hat Walter Long, of Park avenue, borough marshal*, hut as he la not

i to win. He finished three absolutely positive of Identifying the
rods, however,\about rive feet behind shooters, no arrests have aiyet been

teven'a mrtrk. Be rode a Ctton.
aroo Ernest T. Hand, of WestQeld,

G. F. Boyce, *of
assiac, fifth. ;

Among the otter local riders that
itered the contest were H. J. Martin,
r., Lauiens H. "VanBuren, A. D.
tiompson, Jr., j Roy Phillips, 8. C.
rune, F. L. C. Mania, and Albert

»rice Slmmonds. N. R. Tits worth
icted as referee. J. Hervey Doane as

l k

i finish were Frank Rogers, F. J.
ipe and C. B. Morve. iQuIte a nura

er oF spectators witoessed the con-
Msft.

AH the morning tbe visitors Arrived
y train, awheel or in carriages,
ragons and aQ sorts of turn outs. At
le North avenue staiion, H. P.

Wilbur's genial f-mile welcomed the
trangers to Plain field and he directed
11 to the coasting,contest orjblcycle;
eadquarters «s Itbey' oared!to go.

before the î me setjrorthe
parade to begin,'3 30 o'clock, thero

miade.

primary was heltj Saturday evening at
the school house. Th<
larger aiber present. D D.Smalley,

•Losen chairman, David Keoney,
hile Ww. N- Pangborn.H.

O. Hance and David Kenney were
selected as delegates to attend the
State Convention, which will be held,
" a Trenton "tomorrow.

The following resolution was adopt-

A ruim.ni
-1 ™?v. W. C. OfDonnell, pastor of

_, ing; toward j i O D r o e Avenue chapel, preached a
.rner of Park avenue and Eight* ' ^ ^ Sunday • on t ie political sit-

treet, in which decorated wheels and . u a t i o n > b u t , t w a e d e T o id of partisan-
ancy costumes were very miioh in j ^ a n d w a a aYed w l t h ^ «,,.
vidence. At three o'clock the In- , l o £ * , , ^ Christian to act under,
ependent Fife and Drum Corps artd B U UXt was -Blessed is the Nation
he Plalnfleld Cornet BandT marched » h o s e God 1B the Lord."
P Park avenue ahd> took posseaeitin
f their stages on, west Eight street.
•n minutes after that the rain began.
fall. By that time only two clpbs

Tbe September meetlngof theTowi
Improvement Association will be held

r were on their way t i l the
>ua. The Orescent Wheel-
« there, all in long white duck

pants, the regular iblue uniformed
coats and white cape, and they tnade

excellent showing. The Vim
Bicycle Club showed up well, al(fcough
all their number did arrive-, .-"before
.he rain began/ The baudeoifre uni
'urm sweaters looked very ntst. Two
little girls, dressed ID the uniform of

tlub, were'the mascots, and there
was »lso in line a triplet, r'aijd two
tandems. A uniformed bugle I cocps
*•---led the dub and furnished music

them,

nong the other clube j.'"'•;•.'ui were
-Famous Sii" or Sonrfrville, with

their escorts, the Alls football iteam,
in football suits, red sweater*, and
campaign hats and the PlaJp field
Business College ClubJ U The I.I M. C.
A. cyclers were just starting when
the rain came and quite'$. number of
utof town clubs just!reached thii
ity as the rain did and rushed fo
belter at once.
There were decoikted wheel.

will be discussed, and as this subject
BO nearly concernsjJl of the citizens
of PlaiDfleld a lafge attendance if
Urged. ' ' ' "

Lawyer Mnri.Hy to W«|.
Announcement Is* made of the en-

gagement of Hiss Winifred Sprague,
daughter of Mrs. O. A. Sprague, of
Putnam avenue, to Clarence i .
phy, one of. Plain field's well, known
'successful young lawyers.

t—A new stone walk is being laid
front of .Walter Muody'B residence
Somerset street.

It doesn't matter much whether
sick headache, bllliousness, indiges-
tion and constipation are caused by

will speediiv cure them all. For sale
by L. W. Randolph. 113 West Front

o wait for results. 1 hey are
us, and It leaves th«

Randolph, 143 West Front

Emulsion j
of Cod-liver Oil with

Hypophosphites, can
be taken as easily in

summer as in winter.
Unlike the plain oil it
is palatable, and the

hypuphosphites that are

in it aid in digestion

and at the same time
tone up the system.

For sickly, delicate

children, and for those

whose lungs are affec-
ted, it is a mistake to
leave it off in the sum-

mer months. "tT»e
dose may be reduced
if necessary.

W e recommend the
small . size especially j
for summer use, and
for children, where a
smaller dose is required.

It should be kept in a
cool place after it is
once opened.

H )fr. aad Mi»- Frederick W.
Ub will retain •» elcgmnUy eng
document containingaandry referen
to •onp, entreej and anaaria
a certain Ifadtaon KtrMt reataar
the* will. If tbe Chicago Trib>
tells the troth, be given in
change another document fully aa
handsome, covered with eooing do**es
• nd tevcra' knots, aad clasped hands,
and sneb things, and signed bv a
preacher and two witnesses.

Owing to the fact that lave was still
suffering from defective eyesight. Mi
Kaberlah and his Mushing companion

little mistake after dinner

"BRING UK SOME BUM."
which made some confusion. It
manifestly annoying to • funt M
restaurant to pick np the docui
that Mr. Kaberlah left ana aay to the

,„,,.,,..•• ns. and half a turtle dove fried.'
As for Mr. Kaberlah'a friend* th-j

will be horrified when he inoocenUy
nud> the-m h(» m«rri« [̂e certificate «nt
• hey mad:

"Clam chowder and shell-fish alwayi
in c i ion . Complain of any tnsttf ntioi
of waiter. Wine list on the last page."

But as soon as Mr. Kaberlah discov
rr» be h«» exchanged his marriage w r
ilficate for » resta-omat bill of far* It
Is prohsble b« will make an immediate
«chsng«.

Late diners at tbe restsarsnt

l l p.

Tb.r« (a a blla. bCTM-4 all that Ut* mlnstral

STOLE COSTLY JEWELS.
A PLAINFIELD COLOREO COUPLE LOOT

AN EAST ORANGE HOUSE-

Knn.d an Hi. h n w - T . I . , . To Ors—.

Although they have been married
only about six months, the wedded
life or Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phillips,
colored, has been an exciting one, and
)aturday nigbttbey managed to get
mpllcated In a burglary ' at Orange
hat Is likely to prove rather disas-
rous for them.

Perhaps the readers of The Pally I
Press will remember the little adven- [
ure Phillips had tbe night of his mar-

rioge, how he was arrested for eteal-
iog a ten dollar bin from a woman at
tbe City Hotel and bow lt took tbe |
biggest kind of bustling on the' part
of his friends to get him out of jail In

me for the ceremony.
Last Saturday night, tbe honte of j

If r. Boblnson. a wealthy resident of
Grange, was robbed of some jewelry
valued at several hundred dollars.
Mrs. Phillips was employed in tbe

isehold as a servant and the- evi-
dence pointed very strongly at her
and her husband. She was arrested
Sunday, but he skipped early that
morning and disappeared. .1 i

The Orange police authorities dis-
covered his disappearance Sunday
night and early yesterday morning
telephoned to Plsinfleld, knowing
'his to be his former home. Sergeant
Kicly received the message and de
elded to make a call at the borne or
Phillips' father, on Central avenue. In
the rear of Reform Hall. Accom-
panied by Patrolmen Vanderweg and
Flannagan, the Sergeant gained en-

on some pretext and there
found tbe missing man. A hasty
search did not reveal any of tbe stolen
property, but when Phillips was care-
fully searched at the lockup eight gold
rings acd one Bllver one, valued from
$10 to $75 each;"were found in his
possession which corresponded with

described in the telephone dis-
patch.

Phillips submitted quietly to arrest
and the, subsequent Bearch. He
further admitted having pawned aome
of the most valuable of the stolen
articles, and these, Jt Is believed, can
be recovered.

Yesterday a detective came up from
Orange and took tbe prisoner back
with him, where both Phillips and hia
wife are now locked up awaiting' the
- - M ™ of the Grand Jury.

Lflraon thnmsh ill Ills and lor* on till
thojr dla.

Vow tha t was dlaooorsclaa; for a real
hungry man. Some of the gut*t*
tboug-ht the T m c l r t w u thrown In for
embellishment until the j read on the
next page: .

"It in notgrood for man to lire KJODC.'
- I witlmakeen helpmeet for htm."
- l a slcknea and In bealtlL"
"To love and to dterlab."
-Ti II de*tb do as part."
"A.v.,r<Hnp t* God'i holy ordlDano*.*
"And thereto 1 pledge thee my troth.*
OB the front pag* of the booklet was •

couple of turtle doves engaged in coo-
ing, 23 cooes m minute.and it was only on
the last page that * hint was thrown
out that the doveleta on the booklet
wa#e cooing their satisfaction over the
marriage of Mr. Kaberlah.

finally a waiter, who had been sent
by sarcastic and hungry diners twice
to tbe kitchen with orders for "turtle
dove tongne with bliss senee" got aa
Ides something' was wrong, and ap-
p l i e d to the manager, who took pos-
•eaaion of the new bill of fare, snd |T*TI>
lt totbe«asbtertoputinUksstroDffb
until I fhould be called for.

A MISSOURI FREAK.
• tT MM r
•Ilk Kl(tit

Here Is a lamb with eight leg*. It
la a, Mtaaoiirl product and IITCB and
"gambols on 1h* green" on tbe farm
of Smith D. Comas, of Boone ™ui

With legs of lamb and mutton ii
muid In the city at good round prtoe*
for fat, juicy meat; s> lamb with eight
lega la not tat be despised. This la tbe
first lamb cast by tbe freak's dai

tbat Mr. CO-

EIGHT LEGS TO THIS LAMB.
nm has decided not to sell her to the
butcher next foil, but to give her
other chance. Mr. Comas hu Tpguo
hopes that she may do as well or even
better n u t time. Anyway, he think*
it worth while trying to raise eighty-
lejfjrpd sheep for tbe market..

Put III* Skill (a Account,
A novel method of perforating

plates is reported from Salt Lake City.
The cltj is being supplied with elec
trici ty for lighting and pon-er general
i il 14 iu ik's in, ay In tlie Eig Cottonwood
<-• uuoii It was found necessary, for
the purpose of pipe connections, to net
four 4S-inch opening* fn the seven-font
penstock, the plates of which were half
•MI Inch thick. The worknim began to
rut with cape chisel*, but the progrtmr

tbe engineer of the works, R. M. J.m
" liu is known throughout the west
the "cowboy engineer." Ur. Jones to
up h is rifle and. using steel ballets cos
Kith capper, that s line of boles
through tha pistes from a distance ol
sbou* 30 feet. The intervening edges
were afterward easily cut oat and la
s v-rr abort time the job was:

^ffs&r^^ASs^

WB

M.P. BALDW1M.

The "96 committee met in the T. I t
. A. building last evening to piaa.'
urther for tbe coming conn

Several of the committees i
well upon the work' assigned the*, '

id plans are rapidly being pushed
or the entertainment of 6,000 dele-

gates. It ia hoped that as tbe time
approaches the citizens of Ploinfleld '
will be willing to open their hornet

the visitors and show them what
hospitality L like. Each delegate

will be provided with full credentials -
rom his home society. After an to-
onnal discussion on various wh-
eels relating: to the convention, tbe.

meeting .adjourned.

Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is in the
employ of the Chicago Lumber Co,
at DesHoiDea, Iowa, says: ' I ban
not sent some medicine back to my

sr In tbe old country, that!
from personal use to be tbe
•ine ID tbe world 'forL___

having used it in my family for «
eral years. It is called Chamberlain's

]aln Balm. It always does the work."
60 cent, bottles for sale by T. S. Arm-
strong druRjrlst.

a recent letter to the manuract-
j Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor ol

the Spectator, Busiiford, N. V., says:
'It may be a pleasure to you to know
he hlgn esteem in which Chamber-

lain's medicines are held by the peo-
ple of yowr own state, where they
must be beat known. An aunt of
mine, who resides at Dexter, . Iowa,
was about to visit me a few yean
Since, and before leaving home wrote
me, asking if they were sold here,
stating If they were not she would
bring a quantity with her, as she did
not like to be without them." The
medicines referred to are Chamber̂
Iain's Cough Remedy, famous for its
cures of colds and croup; Chamber*

era and Diarrhoea Bemedy
complaints. These medicines h a e
been In constant use in Iowa for al-
most a quarter of a century. The
people have learned that they ore ar-
ticles or great worth and merit, and
nneqoaled by any other. They aie
tor sale here by T. 8, Armstrong

d e . ' fsajassiasa;

THE CONSTIUTIONALIST. 
fusion, white Japan***. Chines*. "LIHuog Chur*." flfrmini. dodra, •ad nude* Wheeled from every dlrvclluo Smpr of the bur cue- tutu.*" were vety liaDdeome.eepectally ■buecoftlu- bulls* and Toon* glrL. Them w one tandem from Rahway that *•' literally covered with flower*. The floats were very Rood but the threatening ram kept many away. Olaf S*ogsta<| had a platform ar ranged over the top of hla Funnel! Companion and two little children, in fancy coetum**. grouped upon It. It was handsomely decorated. The 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. TOMENTS FELL JUST AS THE BI- CYCLE PARA BE WAS TO START. 

wEmulsioit j 

of Cod-liver 03 with 
ot an m.* 
Plainfield now a drought. Alll have a parade dr Editor and Proprietor 

be taken as easily in 
summer as in winter. 
Unlike the plain oil it 
is palatable, and the 
hypuphosphites that are 
in it aid in digestion 
and at die same time 
tone up the system. 

For sickly, delicate 
children, and for those 
whose lungs are affec- 
ted, it is a mistake to 
leave it off in the sum- 
mer months. The 
dose may be reduced 
3 necessary. 

We recommend the 
small size especially 
for summer use, and 
for children, where a 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS, 

PALMER, 

SIMON B BUCKNER. 
Of Kentucky. 

.-In the put we hare never faltered In the .upport of Democratic princi- ple. and candidate*, and in printing 
the name* of ralmer and Buckner at 
the bead of thla column w* are •erenet, confident that our pledge of 
aupport continue, along In the spirit 
and precept by' which the party of Jaflfcroon and Jackson ha* succeeded 
In outllTlng many that hare been arrayed against 1l 

The platform enunciated at Iu- 
dlanopolls, and on whloh Palmer and 
But knar appeal for aupport. U essent- 
ially and Intrinsically Democratic. Ha 
teachings pnt to practical use In 
government means legislation and 
admlnlsRatioc that will give the peo- 
ple prosperity end happiness. The supreme Issue, of coarse. Is the 
question of what kind of curreoey we 
an to him, and. In fact it Is the one principal question on which the peo- 
ple will go to the poll* and rote for on | 
election day. Ita importance ha* 
transcended all other declarations of 
•he politic*! parties, and the plank 
‘Concern]off thla question In the 
Motional Democratic Party’s plat- 
form 1* one that appeals to our eup- port aa against the dangerous Ideas 
of curwocy promulgated by the Chicago convention. 

The United State* cannot maintain 
alone, If it hopes to carry on com- merce with other nations, and we 
must do. thla If we prosper-the parity 
between gold and Oliver at a ratio of 
16 to 1. We believe to enact laws 
that aim at this purpoaT" mean wide- 
spread wreck and rain to the com- 
mercial Internets ot thla country. 

Wecadfaot support such a policy, 
even though It Is fathered by men 
who masquerade under the garb of 
Democracy. 

—* i  * - "Uive LO|m * fast Increasing min played havoc and M with their natty nnlforms. until ll waa mad. announced that the parade bsd been poetpooed. Then they, too, departed or.tam.Mmll and loft the triumphant rain In sol. headquarter* posaMslon. . ' Bouse and tl 
It waa realty too bad that all the of- centred, fort, eipealed to make the Carnival When the tl n aneeeaa. not only by (be genera(j rind and tbo committee, but by nil the participants. Chairman J. I should come to naught Of course, meeting of thi the Carnival ws* only postponed, but it was decided 

It will necessitate lots more trouble to Another oieei prepare for It again. will be held al It waa wobderful the way the people <JU*.   came front all the ..mounding BULLET country. In the morning, the coast- ing contest was held on Waiebung ck-'l~ *••«* avenue hilliand' about thirty cycUsta "e*1-. participated. Each one made several Charles Bou attempts, however. The stroag wind maker, of W, from the southeast aided the ewelers lost an eye, I and the coolest depended more on the **e sluing on luck of the contestant In receiving talcing hla chi a strong wl ad than ob the easy nmole* buck .hot whl quallUesof Ills wheeL The latter, how. btnbeddtd lies .   ever, bad acme thing to do with 1L ] nearby. Two Indleoreet youths had At waa told In Haturday's Fleas, the been In the woods bunting for contest was Anally woo by Olaf squirrels during the afternoon, and bangs tad. qr this city. He rode a meeting with no success, stopped near Spalding anU coasted S.32A feet, or hie house aad scot a valley ot shot at nearly two-thirds of a mile. He al a lot of green chestnut burs on a tree moat reached Franklin PIM-e, F. hear by. Tbs young gunners shot Richard Stevens, of Park avenue, was I wide of tbelr mark, and came within second, about thirty feet beblod. He an ace ot sending J*r. Rontbenhousen 

WHIZZED 

It should be kept in a 
cool place after it is 
once opened. 

-Till cUath do ua vart.* “According to Ood*a holy •rdlanneew” “And thereto I pledge thea my troth-’ On the front pa** of the bookie* wa.i couple of tartie dome engaged In «*» 
PLAINFIELD COLORED COUPLE LOOT AN EAST ORANGE HOUSE* 

" . to the kitchen with order, for “tattle Although they have bean married do re tongue with bllaa aauce“ rot an •only about six months, the wedded idem something waa wrong, and ap- llfe of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Phllllpe, pealed to the manager. w>o took pow colored, has been an sidling one. and —km ■' 'he aew bill of f*re. and gas. Saturday night they mar-ged to get 1.'.“'.‘T r^.'r. “ n be. Implicated in a burglary at Orange1 I'»*“>.l<l bereltedlov. that ta likely to psora rather dlsea- * MISSOURI FREAK. troua for them.   .   Perhaps the readers of The Dally - Klc,, ■ , Press will remember the little ad ran Her. Ja a lamb -ilk alght legs. It tore Phillips had the night ot tat* mar- i. a Ubeonrt pradees and lire, aad flags, how be was . arrested for Steel -gsmbols os The green- oa Ik. faere ing s ten dollar bin from a woman al •> “»''*» D- Cowme of Beoae county, the aty Hotel and bow It took the " '•* kg. of lamb aad matum la dw blggre. kind of bustling on the p«. of hu frisnd. to g., him on, of Js*l In «£ ££ time tor tbo ceremony. «rat Uuth frwk-. d.« ami Lmt Saturday night, the home of «be such • aucoaaa that Mr. Co- Mr. Boblneon, a wealthy resident of Orange, waa robbed of some jewelry I valued at several hundred dollars. Mrs. Phllllpe wm employed In the MBmC household as a servant and the evl JfrfffiilHv H donee pointed very strongly at her MV v tl'V-^1 and her husband. Bbe waa arrested H . I . JI    Sunday, but he skipped early that "Rs i ViX A M morning and disappeared. W ** The Orange police authorities die- j jMt M a covered his disappearance Sunday 11 V W wWjl *** night aqd early yesterday morning | xfeAJlfY ■ M WV. y. telephoned to PUinlleld, knowing * l&rM’Y* S jr 

CAMPAIGN IN NEW JERSEY. 
The State Committee of the eound- rnoney Democrats of Sew Jersey met In Jersey City, Tuesday Henry D. Wlnton presided, and Abraham De- Bonde acted as secretary. The others present were Jonathan Blackwell, James J. Bergen. Gen. Edward P. Meaoy. A. B. Carlton. Otto Crouee, Dr. Leonard J. Gordon, Hamilton Wallis. C. F. Bandolph, and Mmra. Adams, Kelson and Graham. Each member waa authorized to or- ganize the sound-money Democrats of hla county, call public meetings, and arrange for such distribution of cam- paign literature aa might be necea- aary. The manner In which nominations are to be made waa disc usee . Under ths election law of New Jersey this must be done by petition and the mat- ter waa referred to an Executive Com- mittee, aad Chairman Wlnton ap- pointed the following: James J. Ber- gen. Edward P. Mrany, Jonathan -Blackwell. Leonard J. Gordon, and 

, All the morning the visitors arrived by train, awheel or In carriages, wagons snd all sorts of turn outs. At the North avenue station, 8. P. T. Wilbur’s genial smile; welcomed the strangers to Plainfield and he directed all to the coasting, contest or bicycle headquarters as they oared to go. Two hours before the time set; for the , parade to begin, 5M o’clock, them! was a steady profession going toward the corner of Park avenue and Eighth street. In which deoorated wheels and fancy costumes were very much lb evidence. At three o’clock the la 1 

dependent Fife and Drum Corps add the Plainfield Cornet Ban<f marched j up Park avenue and took possess ten of their stages on tfest Eight street Ten minutes after that the raia began to (all. By that tuna only two clpba bad taken their regular positions, .the rest were either parading around the street* or were on their way toj the rendezvous. The Crescent Wheel- 

mgr sad the peraHuatkxi of a patriotic 
asagg r 

A P*IH|r*l Mim Rev. W. C. O’Donnell, pastor of Monroe Avenue chapel, preached a sermon. Hunday. on the political sit- uation. but It waa devoid or partlaan- 1 ship and waa filed with good ad- vice for the Chilstian to act under. Bis text was “Blessed is the Nation i shoes God Is the Lord." 

matter sf burning leaves In the streets will be discussed, ami aa this subject so nearly concernsjJl of the citisens of Plainfield a l#ge attendance is Urged. J r  La»r*r Marphj «*» WH. Announcement U made of the en- gagement of Mias Winifred Sprague, daughter of Mrs. <3. A. Sprague, of Putnam avenue, to Clarence J*. Mur- . * .. of. Plainfield’s well, known successful young lawyers. 

Klely received the message and de elded to make a call at the borne of Phillips' father, on Central avenue. In the rear of Refoim Hall. Accom- panied by Patrolmen Vanderweg and Flannagan, the Sergeant gained en- trance on some pretext and there found the missing man. A hasty search did not reveal any of the stolen proparty, but when Phillips waa care- fully searched at the lockup eight gold rings acd one sliver one, valued from •10 to $75 each, were found In his possession which corresponded with those described In the telephone dla- patch. Phillips submitted quietly to arrest and th$ subsequent search. He farther admitted having pawned some of the moat valuable of the stolen articles, and these, It la believed, can be recovered. Yeatenlaj a d.t*«Ura came up from Orange and look ttae prisoner back "Hb him. where both Phllllpe and hla wile are now locked up awaiting the action of the Orend Juft, g 

William Bartlodaie. of Brooklyn, la Viaitln. relative, le In. 

Abraham DeRonde. The committee waa authottaed to ttte the Us, of elector* nelected ae *oon me the neccMary algo*tune, to the petition,Were aecured. The method of doing thla waa especially referred eo klr Bergen, who will net aa oouc- eei to the State Committee end aU aub-commlttees "boo oeceeeary. Tbe committee decided that the only nominations to be looked after were tboaa for Elector* and Representative" In Coegreee. The matter ot making nominations for the Legislature woe left to tbe County Committees, and may lie made or not. a. tbo) deem ad V Ttoable. f Dr. Leonard J. Gordon nod Otto Crouse wore appointed a committee to secure a Btate headquarter*, and the committee adjourned, eubject to -the coll of the Chairman 

SO cent, bottles tor *ale bj T. 8. Aim- urong dnuqrlat  
In a recent letter to the manufec*- urers Ur. W. F. Benjamin, editor <* tbe Spectator, Rusbfonl. S. Y-, a*T*• "It mar be a pleasure to you to know the high esteem In which Chamber- lain'. medicines are held by the peo- ple of yowr own elate, where IBCT must be beet known An aunt « mine, who reside* at Dexter.. Iowa, waa aboat to visit me a few yea** since, and before leaving borne wrote me, asking If they were sold here, ,taring If they were not ebe wool* bring a quantity with her. aa she did no,Oka to be without them." The medicines referred to are Chamber- lala'a Cough Remedy, famous for n* cores of ooldi and croup: Chamber- lain's Pain Balm for rhrumeria* lame back, pains In tbo ride an* 

an excellent showing. Tbtj Vim Bicycle Club .bowed up well.Mthougb all their number did arrive,''before the rain began/ The handsome uni form sweater* looked very oeib Two tittle girls, dreued In the uniform of ■ y’ the club, were the mascot*, and there waa also in line a triplet, /and two tandems, A uniformed bugle ooepe h* aded tbe dub and furnished music tor them. T . 1 

Among the other club* pfvttedt were the ''Famous Six" of SoroCrvlllt), with their escort*, the AIL football team. In football aulta, red .Wearer*, an.l .tancee: DeWltC, LIUle Ear campaign bale and tbe Plainfield will apredll* cure them all. Bilal nee. College Club. , The T.I M. C. by L. W. Randolph. US W« A. cycler* were Juat Marring when '  the rain came and qolteh number of - Don’t trifle away rime . out of town Huba Just reached thla S.?T' cholera morbus or c 
23IterS* ra"' “‘J ruSr' f°r WUt'.Co'lTc'^'cara^ sneiter at once. i hue, to wait for retails 

There were decorated whreb ‘"““'•“J'b'V. *"d , If bu Innumerable. '"Wandering WOlIre" ^ W li!nun7^, ,m w and "New Women" were there la pro- tirrrt. ' K^°0 Pb’ ,U W 

A novel method of perforating Iron platen ta reported from ftalt Lake City. The city U being nopplled with dee- tdeity for lighting end pow«r genera*, ed 14 rnilea away la the Dig Cot Ion v ood cdtiyoa. It «u found neeeaaary. for the purpose of pipe cnnnecUona. to not four 46-inch opening* In the arvrn-foot penatork. the plate* of which were half an Inch thick. Tbe workmen began to eut with cape cfc'ael*. but the prugrw imill* waa too rxamperatlngly alow for tbe engineer of the worka. R. M. J.-nr*. who la known throughout the west a* tbe “cowboy engineer." Mr. Jonea took uphta rifle and. uaingateel bnlleUcaaed with copper, abot a Una of bolea thiongh tho pi a tea from a d lata nee ol about 30 feet. Tbe Intervening edgea were afterward eaaily out oat and la a wrv ahori lime the job waa flntahnd 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

Latest U. S. Government Report.
Boyal Baking Powder Co.. New York

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Albert Williams, of Dover, is visit-
ing In town.

Albert P. Bimmonds, of Watchung
avenue, has gone to Boston.

John Eeely, ot LaQrande avenue, is
convalescent from a severe illness,

Clifford Braider, of Manning a'
nue. Is visiting relatives In Eastern.

Miss Lizzie Long, of Somervtlle, Is
visiting her cousin, Miss Clara Long,
of Park avenue.

Uisa Edith Rue, of Philadelphia,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. M, I)
of Bocltview avenue.

Hiss Merrill, of LaGrandeaven
has returned from Elizabeth, where
she has been visiting.

Hiss Etta Blatz, of Somerset street,
Is entertaining her friend, Hiss
Hercld, of Brooklyn.
. Hr. and Hrs. Horace Huff, of Vest
Fifth street, attended the State fair
at Waverly Park Muu. 1; i.v..

Captain and Mrs. William H. Hand,
of Park avenue, are enjoying the
sights at the State fair today.

Hlsa Mamie Febra, of Portehester,
N. Y., Is visiting at the home of
Prank Putnam, of Elm place.

Joseph Fhelan, of Brooklyn, has re-
turned home after visiting at the home
of J. A. Blatz, of Somerset street.

Miss Gillies, of Central avenue,
returned to ber duties at Putnam &
DeOraw'B, after a five weeks' vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Hrs. 0. E. Home and their
son. Boland, of Willow avenue, nave
returned from a sojourn at Atlantic
City.

Robert and Bertram Bcbreiner, of
- East Sixth street, have returned from

a two weeks' outing spent at Atlanta
City.

E Miss Edith Randolph, of Scotch
Plains, has been visiting at the home
of Chief T. O. Doane, of West Fifth
etre.-t.

Hr. and Mrs. Eugene Blakely, of
Hew York, have been visiting at thn
home of Frank Baldwin, of Wllli

Robert Hincks.of Bridgeport,Conn.,
has been spending a few days at the
home of F. H. Andrew*, of Ceutra

Mlse Annie Crane, of Grove street
is on a two weeks outing At New
ProvideDce, where she is visiting
relatives.

Charles Lee Austin, of Portehester
S. 1"., returned home yesterday aftei
a visit at the home of Frank Putnam
of Elm place.

Mr and Mrs. Frank St. John Fitch
have returned home from abroad and
are visiting Mrs. D. C. Green, of West
Eighth street.

Charles Place bas resigned his posi
tion at Shaw's pharmacy and aoceptec
one In a large wholesale drug houi
in Philadelphia.

Mr. and Hrs. Joseph Hanklnson, <
Newark, have been spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Horace Huff
of West Filth street.

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Or .
daughter, HIBS Louibe, of Wes
Eighth street, have returned from
tiitir Bummer outing.

Architect O. 8. Teale and family
have returned to their home oi
cer avenue after spending th>
mer at Asbury Park. •

— • ~ * i .ii pi " i i m k in p"'fl.
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«[ impenvct hearing, ami when It Is
entirely dosed, deafness Is the result
and unless the inflammation, can be
taken out and thia tube restored to " -
normal condition, hearing will be
atroyed fqrever; nine cases out of
are caused by catarrh, which is nc
log but an inflamed condition of •
mucous surfaces
, We win give One Hundred Dollars
rorany case of Deafness'caused by
catarrh, thatoannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure Semi for circulars; free

r . J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, "
•**~Sold by Druggists. 75c.
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Momach 'troubles. 7 DeW^t's^Lit
« r l v Risers are the most effecti
PU1 for overcoming such difficult!
w.L§£ l e b T L » . Eandolph, I
West Front street.

THEY HAKE HO APOLOGY!
NSTEAD BOROUGH OFFICIALS WILL
BRING SUIT AGAINST MR-SERRELL.

to W»t4 » W w m M tab... lot-
partlMBB fct«i>r auil Vmw torn Grt. a
Curt KriJT'itncI Will In-lro.l * Salt.

The NiSrth: Plalnfleld Board of
Health dealt summarily last night
with the case of L. W. Serrell, a mem-
•erof the city Board of-Health, who,
t is charged, maintains' a nuisance

against public health by running a
sewer from one of his houses op

'lainfleld avenue to Omen brook. j
Two weeks ago, it will be remem-

ered, Inspectors Pangborn and
Weaver, of both borough and city,
made a joint investigation and de-
tared, by thfc aid of that famous

co}ored fluid of Inspector Pangborn,
that Mr. Serrell was maintaining a
nuisance in violation of the ordinances
of this city, which, as a member of the
loan! of Health, he Is sworn to en-
>ree. The Press published the news
i the case and Mr. Serrell waxed

wroth and wrote a bitter reply in
which he belittled the efforts of tbw
North Plainfleld officials In their
work of suppressing the pollution of

i brook and intimated that It
conspiracy orf the part of his

enemies to put him in an embarrass
ng position before the public.

It seems that at the same time he
wrote the letter for publication he also
penned a private epistle to the North
Plainfleld officials insisting that they
tiad no right to take any such pro-
ceedings as they had, and virtually
demanded that they make an apology
to him. This letter was read at the

leetlng of the Board last night. I t
lused quite a sensation and on first

thought It was suggested that a letter
be written and published explaining
the whole subject. Further consider-
ation, however, on the part
of the members brought about the

•lusion that the.letter of Hr.
Serrell's was highly impertinent.
The secretary was authorized to simply

•knowledge the receipt of it. without
imment of any kind, and this morn-
ig the answer was mailed to him.

Then the matter of investigation made
by the Inspectors waa taken up a
on the evidence all ready secured
the case. Borough Counsel Reed was
instructed to immediately commence
suit agaiiist Hr. Serrell under the law
of 1893 relative to the pollution of
public streams. It provides that for
a conviction a fine ot $1,000 or two
years Imprisonment, or both. The
suit will probably be brought In Cir-
cuit court. The& followlhg sections
from the ord lance* of the Plainfleld
Board of Healtb, of which Mr. Serrell
Is a member, were quoted- to show
that he had expressly violated the or-
dinances, and admitted by himself in
bis published letter:

"No person shall throw, cast, place
>r deposit or allow to flow or run into

any stream, cistern or well any dead
animal, putrid meat, garbage, offal,
manure, compost or any foul
offensive substance whatever. *

"The coating, throwing, draining
discharging, or causing to be cast,
thrown, drained or discharged into
any public street, highway guttei
alley or other public place or privat
grounds, within said city, any slops,
kitchen water, laundry water, sewage,
waste water, swill or filth, shall be

led and herebv declared to be a

STRUCK BY ABLUELiNER

Carl Fred Enauder, aged 56 yean
and three months, met a tragic death
at Dunellen some time daring Sunday
night His mangled remains were
ound literally cut to pieces about one
lundred yards east of the station, and
be only means of identicatlon were

ons of hje clothing, a letter and a
grey tuft of hair which still remained
>n the chin. The body was dUem-
K>weled,and the-face was entirely
orn away.
The crew on John HcCaU'a train

•hich leaves Dunellen soon after S
'clock were' drilling their cars pre-
•aratory to starting out on their early

:ning run when the lifeless body
found lying between the two

racks. Particles of flesh and bone
were Btrewn along the track for a con-
iderable distance, and it waa neces-

sary to place them in a small box fot
; m o vul.
Just how the accident occurred is

not yet, and probably never wilt be.
fully known. Mr. Enander left bis

a on First street early in the
evening to call on a friend in the Toddi

e, south of the station. He left
there about 9:43 o'clock on the way

B and the supposition IB that he
did not notice the approach or the
eastbound 'Washington Blue Line
flyer which arrives in this city at 9 :J6,
and being caught up by the cow-
catcher was burled In the air and fall-
ng some distance ahead was ground

to pieces on the rails. The engineer
ild not haf e'seen the man approach
no warn(ng signal waa sounded

and the train sped on its way.
Decedent leaves a widow and five

children, three sons and two daugh-
O an of the sons, E. H Enander,

Is in the plumbing business on Park
avenue, this city. He waa of Swedish

stage and located at Dunellen
some twenty years ago. He was

m a s s man of strict business
>rlnciples, aad he had many friends.

AN OLD FRIEND DEAD.

Chancellor Itotl.au old and respected
.jsidentof this city, died at the home
of his slater, Mrs. G. W. Felch, at
Madlsou, N. J., on Saturday, i
seventy-six years. He was born neai
here in 1830, and the greater part or
his life had been spent in this vicinity
Decedent was peculiar In some ways
but he was good natured and talkaU'
to all. He was familiarly known <
the street as "Uncle Chauncey," and
was a regular attendant of the Friends
meeting .on Watchung avenui, where
he could be eefen nearly' every firs'
day, occupying the same seat. For
many years past he had. lived a re-
tired life, he and,his sister^ having
amas«ed enough to live" on comfort-
ably-for the balance of their days

At the time of his death be was pan
owner is two valuable pieces of rea
estate on Watchung iavenue, between
Front and Second streets, and he hat
other *eal estate Interests near Hadi-

He was unmarried, and was an
j e of jfrs. W. Ix. Force and Mra

J. H. Force. The Tunera! took placi
D the home or his sister at Madi-

son, Tuesday.

The-building known as the HOte
Netberwood, and recently purchased
by Dr. Robert Hunter, of New York
bas been rechristened "The Hunt-
erson." I t in announced that it will a
sanitarium and winter bouse for the
cure of consumptlob, bronchitis
asthma and all affections of .the
breathing organs, by antiseptic ai
Inhalation. The staff Is as follows
Besident Physician, James John
Hunter; Consulting Physician, Edwin
William Hunter; ChemlBt, E. "*
Ware. I

NORTH PIAINF1ELD INSTRUCTORS.

The following Is the corps ot teach-
ers for the North Plalnfleld public
school for the school year starting

day:
High School Department, »th, 10th,

lltfaand latfc grades—A.' J). Warde,
Ph. 1'.. Pd. B., superintendent; Miss
Susie-E. QUIM; 111 il 'stallnmm. m a s
Tiara A. Petery, second assistant.

nm"inr Schools—Miss Luella A.
Crowtber, 8th grade; Hiss Lmra M.
Sydenham, Teh grade; Vlas Orace
Howard Petery, 6th grade.

Intermediate Schools-Hiss Emma
J. Bainhrldge, 5th grade. A; Miss
Emma V. Tuutum. 5th grade, B ;

:iss Eltth B Hortoo. 4th grad*. A ;
ra. Josephine Hasso, 4th grade, B.
Primary Scnoola—Silas Elizabeth

Kiernan, 3d grade. A; Miss S. E.
Hockey, 3d, grade, B ; Hiss E L
Haypoole, 3d grade, C; Mlsa Marian
levlus, 8d I grade. A; ' Miss Alice

Needham. 2.1 grade, B; Hiss H. £ .
Emory, 1st grade. A; Miss Eliza-
beth K. Ohm. 1st grade, B. »

Kindergarten Department — Miss
Male Saott Hlmea '.
School Sessions— High School De-

partment, * .2i) to 1 |> m.; Grammar
School Department, 9 to 11 Mr. a. m.,

:90 toS:30ip. m,; 'Primary School
Department, 9 to II MS a. m., 1:30 to
to 3 .:«(>. m ; Kindergarten Depart-

lent, 'J to l p. m.
The school reopened this morning

with a large Increase 1B membership,
which will necessitate the securing of

e seats. President-of the Board
Education. Samuel St John

Cutchen, Superintendent A. D. Warde
and Miss Glass, principal of the High
School. Each n,ade short addresses
at the opening exercises. A new
>iano arrived at the school and
ised this m truing Suoerintendent

Warde and all the teachers are very
busy arr«ngfng the classes and work
u £ in a <|ay -or two the school will be
Ingoad tun oing order.

(•VII K i l l CDt HI - Hr»il.

~ John Rybftck, of Philadelphia, s
talned injuries Sunday morning about
9 o'clock wuich detains hint at the
hospital. He attempted to catch the
S :U train to Sew York and missed it.
He then walked down the stone steps

the Watchung avenue bridge, and
doing so! he made a mlastep and

fell quite a distance to the sidewalk.
Pattolman yanderweg learned of the
affair and secured a cab which
veyed the injured man to the hospital.
An> examination showed that By back
had a deep cut In the forehead and
several bruiBes about the body. ~
Is now improving nicely.

--The funeral of William Hewitt
was held from hia late home on East
Third street Sunday afternoon, the
Rev. Cornelius Schenck officiating
Four sons acted as pall bearers. In-
terment was In Evergreen cemetery.

—Work on the nurses' home at the
Hohlenberg-Hospital has been started
and is being rapidly pushed forward.

ufetead of mortgaging the school pro-
•erty, was1 brought up by Mr. Louns-
iury. and by so doing, be claimed,

the tax pajers would reap some little
>neflt.
President Probasco stated that be

lad every reason to !; •!! • ve lhat the
Hutual Benefit Society wijuld pro-

ibly ink.-tii,- b<>nda at i oir H per
at, and a tesuluiion was adopted

authorizing the- Secretary to consult
isel with reference to tntf issuing

if bonds
The mutter of furnishing writing

tads for the pupils waa brought up by
Dr. Ji-nkins, and Principal'Maxsom
r-espnudfl that writiDg piper was
urnished to ail the pupils. wH pads

would probably be an Expensive
|xury and many of them go.to waste.
The Board then went Into executive

session, and considered the appoint-
ment or a Janitor for the new Llnooln
School building. l a executive

•ion the Board talked over at length
he matter of appointing janitors, and
ill the old ones were re-appointed.
«o decisive action was taken with re-
erence to appointing a janitor for
he new building.

~|.!.-n.i,,! (1,.,. . IUI, . , , - I . -

for home seekern and others! desirous
or changing their locations are offered

the great States of Wisconsin.Iowa,
Minnesota, Sooth Dakota and Neb-

Fertile and productive land li
or sale on the most reasonable terms,

and there are many openings for all
'asses of business men, particularly
.rmers and dairymen. Those Inter-
ned will be furnished full inforiua-
• iti free of charge upon application to

V. B. Eniskern, 22 5th ave., Chicago,

6 11-7 16-8 13-9 10 10 1

iment is made of the ap-
iroachlng marriage of Mis* Hay
junger, daughter of Hr. anil Mrs.

Wra. Lunger, of Watcbungi avenue,
and Louis H. Dunavan, of East Sec-
md street. The event will take place

Wednesday, Septembei 30th., at 4:»l,
it the home of the bride's : parents.

i»r a case of eatairn that cannot be
cured, amounts to nothing except to
sell article. Do you know of any such
reward being paid ? Ely Brothers do
not promise rewards in order to sell
heir well known 'Cream Balm."

They offer the most effective medt
canta prepared In convenient form to
up*, which la absolutely free from
niercuriala or other harmful drugs.

d vitality.
!—Hood's Pill* are easy to take, easy

to operate. Cure ludigestlon, billious
fss. a^c.
Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises,

Maids, burns, are quickly cured by
DeWitr's Witch Hazel Salve.theervat
pile cure. For sale by L W. BaMolpb,
43 Went Front street.

JAS. M. DUNN,
Daalm- ID

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

Everything usually found In a first-

Goods delivered free ot charge.

Salesmen Wanted

[^.EOROE W. DAT,

General Auctioneer,
alea of Personal Property solicited.

P. O. Box 1M, Dunellen, N. J., or ad-
ess in care of Constitutionalist,
•rms reasonable

B*I*. loth. i t ! 9 p . m.
HEWITT-In this cltr. ThunxU'. Sepfmber

MAQDE—In Flai (1*11. 8>ptemb«r t,
WiiltrrS Magiie.

Merit
U what (five* Hood'sSarMparilW ItaCK

popularity, Ita constantly lucnul
•«le«. and entblM it to *ccorapl)«h ill
wonderful and unequalled cure*.
combtnmtktti, proportion and pn
used In praparlns Hood's BanaiM
are unknown to other medicine*, and
make Bood-a atraap*rtlla

Peculiar to Itself
It enre* a wide rang* of dli

of IU power «o • blood purifier. It »cte
direct ly and positively nponthe blood
and tht blood reaches every nook and
corner of tbe hun

y
n •viitem. Thui »l_

come under tbe beneficent lufluen

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood F.irlOer. f l per bottle
HOO(I'S PUlS

Pennington
Seminary

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PLAIKF1ELB, I . j .

Is now receiving deposits payable
n demand, with interest, allowed on

msf romt t to tt.OOO.

.l.jfis W. MCP(I:AY. President,

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
»ves can be found here at Jobbers'
rices. Bring your tinware mending

a us. - The best tinners, the beat
>lumbera, and the best gas-Bttero ta

this section. We use none but tba
ery best of materials, and our work

always gives satisTactioa. Kent of
ail kinds are made here. Tlnwan
made to order. Kanpes, .brick and

bfc" furnaces. Sanitary plambtaff.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
i ' Fire and life

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE, .

»nr Frjit St. and Park lraaie,
I PlainfieM, N. J.

a Estate for Sale and Exchanga.
Honey to Loan on Approve Security,

Allen Nursery Co.,

; \ 7 B. CODINQTON,

Counsellor-at Law.

commissioner of Deeds, Master-in
bancery, Xotary Public. Offices

corner of Park avenue and Second

I am prepared to do any of theabova
ranches in strioUy nret-cbwssanlowy

and wormanship manner.

:ork Cltj-, I employ none but first
lass mechanics and non-union men.
believe in every man miming. %

atfiU times and S I

D. W. LITTELL,
So. m North Avc, Plainfield, N. J .

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset s t , North Plainfield.

B

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer In all kinds ol Smoking

ParlorStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TUNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M, GRIFFEN,
119 East Front s t

Telephone Call, 6.

Lewis B. Coddlngton,
[Successor to T. J. Carey.]

Furniture & Freight Express
Offlce-S4 W. FRONT ST. ,

Large Covered Tans or Trucks
Goods delivered to any part of the U
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges
resonable. P. O. Box 1. »-Piano
moving a specialty

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE,

Between Frost aad Saeood atraMa.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brkk and Portable Fiirnan
Oak Fitting,Tin Roofing,
Etc, Etc, Etc

article*, has removed from 83,1
Fro«t att»et,«O «1 West Front Street
one door east of Hadles* avenue aad

"-its the patronage of his friends
the public generally.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put in thorough order.
Terms roaoouabie. Pianos and organs
or sate and to let Orders by postal,

P. O. box 160. or left at Wtlletx'a shoe
store. No. 107 Park avenue,will recetva
prompt attention. BesldeBce 901 E.
i"ront street, comer Elm street. SJlyl

WANTED-AN IDEA
I I I * . — ** .

What a Lot of E « s
he hens lay wBou

fed on Green Cut
Bone. With a doaan

flann's
Green Bone

Cutter
will pay for itself in a short time in flu
ncreaae or eggs. $5 Boys #
" M. Sent on trial. 180 high- _wj2i

j awards recei<«d. Catalo- gfjr\
e free iT you utme this pa- fjQjj
r. J^f^
F. W. MANX i l l . MIIIM*. Mam.

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2 O 4 P A R K AVE.
dies'and Children's Hair Cutting

u « » at their residence. Shaving,
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per-
onned. , QTyl '

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Pipers, Painters' Supplies.
141-14S North ammus.
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THEY MAKE NO APOLOGY: 
INSTEAD BOROUGH OFFICIALS WILL BRING SUIT AGAINST MR. SERRELL. 

POWDER AMlototy Pun. 
1 of tartar baking powrjvr. g strength.— 

Royal Baking Powder Co.. Sew York 
PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Albert Williams, of Dover, la visit- lag in town. 
Albert P. Simmonds. of Watchung avenue, has gone to Boston. 
John Keely, of LaOraode avenue, is eonvalesoent from a severe illness. 
Clifford Braider, of Manning ave- nue, la vishing relatives In Easton Miss Lizzie Long, of Somerville, is visiting her cousin. Miss Clara Long. of Park avenue. 
Miss Edith Rue. of Philadelphia. U the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. NL Day. of Bockview avenue. 
Mias Merrill, of LaGrande avenue, has returned from Elisabeth, where she has been visiting. 
Miss Etta Blatx. of Somerset street, is entertaining her friend. Miss Hero id, of Brooklyn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Huff, of West Fifth street, attended the State fair at Waverly Park Moadsy. . a Captain and Mrs. William H. Hand, of Park avenue, are enjoying the sights st the State fair today. 
Miss Mamie Fehra, of Portcbester, 

N. Y., Is visiting st the home of Prank Putnam, of Elm place. 
Joseph Phelan, of Brooklyn, has re- turned home after visiting at the home of J. A. Blatx, of 80 roe net street. 
MlssOUlles. of Central avenue, returned to her duties at Putnam & DeOraw’s, after a live weeks’ vaca- tion. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Horne and their son. Boland, of Willow avenue, returned from a sojourn at Atlantic City. Robert and Bertram Schreiner, of East Sixth street, have returned from a two weeks’ outing spent at Atlantic aty. 
Miss Edith Randolph, of Scotch Plains, has been visiting at the home of Chief T. O. Donne, of West Fifth street 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugsne Blakely, of *sw York, have been visiting st th* borne of Frank Baldwin, of Willow 

Dvlrad a Salt. The Ntfrth Plainfield Board of Health dealt summarily last night with the case of L. W. Serrell, a mem- ber of the city Board of Health, who. it Is charged, maintains a nuisance against public health by running a sewer from one of his houses on Plainfield avenue to Green brook. Two weeks ago, it will be remera- pred. Inspectors Pangbora and Weaver, of both borough and city, made a Joint investigation and da- rts red, by thA aid of that famous colored fluid of Inspected Pangbora, that Mr. 8srrell was maintaining a nuisance in violation of the ordinances of this city, which, as a member of the Board of Health, bs is sworn to en- force. The Press published the news In the case and Mr. Serrell waxed wroth and wrote a bitter reply in which he belittled the efforts of the North Plainfield officials In their work of suppressing the pollution of Green brook and intimated that it was a conspiracy otf the part of his enemies to put him In an embarrass lng position before the public. It seems that at the same time he wrote the letter for publication he also penned s private epistle to the North Plainfield officials insisting that they bad no right to take any such pro- ceedings as they had, and virtually demanded that they make an apology to him. This letter was read at the <ting of the Board last night. It caused quite a sensation and on first thought It was suggested that a letter be written and published explaining the whole subject. Further consider- ation. however, on the part of the members brought about the conclusion that the .letter of Mr. Serrell’s was highly Impertinent. The secretary was authorised to simply acknowledge the receipt of It, without comment of any kind, and this morn- ing the answer was mailed to him. Then the matter of Investigation made by the Inspectors was taken up and >n the evidence all ready secured In he case. Borough Counsel Reed was Detracted to immediately suit against Mr. Serrell under the law of 1893 relative to the pollution of public streams. It provides that for a conviction a floe of *1,000 or two years Imprisonment, qr both. The suit will probably be brought In Cir- cuit court. The^ folio wihg 

Robert Hlocks.of Bridgeport,Conn., hss been spending a few days at the home of F. H. Andrews, of Ceutral 
Mias Annie Crane, of Grove street. Is on a two weeks outing at New Providence, where she is visiting relative*. 
Charles Lee Austin, of Portrhester, S. Y., returned home yesterday after s visitpt the home of Frank Putnam, of Elm place. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sl John Fitch have returned home from abroad and arevMtlDg Mrs. D. C. Green, of West Eighth street. 
Charles Place baa resigned his pool tloo at Shaw's pharmacy and accepted one in a large wholesale drug house in Philadelphia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hanklnson, of Newark, have been spending a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Horace Huff, of West Fifth street. 
Mr. sad Mrs. David 0. Green and daughter. Miss Louise. of West Eighth street, have returned from their summer outing. 
Architect O. 8. Tonic and family, hare returned to their home on Mer 

tner at Anbury Park the 

by local applications aa they cai r*ch th8 oUeased portions of the _. There Is only one wav to cure deafness. • nsre is only one way to cure deaf oeee, •nd that la by constitutional remedies, uetfoeas is caused by an in flam condition of the mucous lining of t Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is in named you or imperf.-ot entirely eloee« ■nd unless t] reloeed. deafness Is the raault. Diem the inflammation, can be 3 out and this tube restored to its jormal condition, hearing will be de- stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten Areosuaed by catarrh, which is noth- ing but an inflamed oondition of the m2£°u* 8urfacea. We will give One Hundred Dollars roranv ease of Deufoees (caused by *«Urrht that cannot be cured by Hall's Send for circulars; free. J-J. CHENEY & OO., Toledo. O. ^8old by Druggists, 75c 
Many 

STRUCK BY ABLUELINER 

Carl Fred Enander, aged 55 years and three months, met a tragic death at Duaellen some time during Sunday night. His mangled retrial ns were found literally cut to pieces about one hundred yard* east of the station, and the only means of identication were portion* of hla clothing, a letter and a grey tbft of hair which still remained the chin. The body was disem- boweled, and the -face was entirely tom away. The crew on John McCall's train which leaves Dunellen soon after 5 ''clock were drilling their car* pre paratory to starting out on their early morning ran when the lifeless body waa found lying between the two tracks. Particles of flesh and bone were strewn along the track for n coo sidsrable distance, and It was neces sary to place them In a small box foi removal. Just how the aocident occurred Is not yet. and probably sever will be- fully known, Mr. Enander left his home on Firm street early in the lag to call on a friend in the Tod<L house, south of the station. He l*rt there about 9:45 o’clock on the way home and the supposition Is that he did not notice the approach of the cast bound Washington Blue Line flyer which arrives In this city at 9 J8. and being caught up by the cow- catcher was burled in the air and fall- ing some distance ahead waa ground to pieces on the rails. The engineer could not hafresecn the man approach warning signal was sounded and the train sped on its way. Decedent leaves a widow and flvs children, three sons and two daugh- ter One of the sons. E. H Enander, is In the plumbing business on Park avenue, this city. He was of Bwcdlsh parentage and located at Dunellen some twenty years ago. He was known as a j man of strict business principles, aad he had many friends. 

from the ordlanoee of the Plainfield Booed of Health, of which Mr. Serrell member, were quoted to show that he had expressly violated the or- dinances, and admitted by himself in hla published letter. "No person shall .throw, cast, place r deposit or allow to flow or run Into any stream, cistern or well any dead animal, putrid meat, garbage, offal, manure, compost or any foul offensive substance whatever.9 
The casting, throwing, draining discharging, or causing to be cast, thrown, drained or discharged into any public street, highway gutter, alley or other public place or private grounds, within said city, any slops, kitchen water, laundry water, sewage, waste water, swill or filth, shall be deemed and hereby declared to be a nuisance.” 

OLO (I END DEAD. 

Chancellor BoII.an old and respected resident of this city, died at the home of his sister. Mrs. G. W. Felcb, Madison. N. J.t on Saturday. ag*d seventy six years. He was born here In 1W, and the Treater part of bis life had been spent in this vicinity, Decedent was peculiar in some ways but he was good natured and talkative to all. He was familiarly known the Street as "Uncle Chaunoey.” and was a regular attendant of the Friends- meeting on Watcbung avenue, where he could be eebp nearly every first day, occupying the same seat. For many years past he had lived a re- tired life, he and his sister . having amassed enough to’ live on comfort- ably for the balance of their days. At the time of hla death ho waa part owner In two valuable piece* of real estuto on Watcbung avenue, between Front and Second stweta, and be had other real estate Interests near Madi- ■on. He was unmarried, and was an uncle of Mrs. W. L. Fores and Mrs J. H. Forte. The ruaeral took place from the home of hla slater at Modi son, Tuesdar. 

day’s work is lost by sick! —-—. caused by indigestion snff «"iMch trouble*. Dewitt's Little “7 Risers are the most effectual pruror overc 
£ 

...lng such difficulties R“dolph-,4S 

The building known as the Hotel Nether wood, and recently purchased 
by Dr. Robert Hunter, or New York, has been reebriatened ’The Hunt- erson.” It 1» announced that It will a sanitarium and winter house for the cure of consumption. bronchitis, asthma and all affections of breathing organa, by antiseptic air 'inhalation. The staff la as follows: Resident Physician, James John Hunter; Consulting Physician. Edwin William Hunter; Chemist, E. 

Instead of mortgaging the school pro- perty. waa brought up by Mr. Louna- bury. and by so doing, he claimed, the tax payers would reap sotne little benefit. President Probaeco stated that be had every reason to believe that the Mutual Beoedr Hosiery would pro- bably take lhe bonds at 4 dr 4| per cent, and a resolution was adopted authorizing the Secretary to consult uusel with reference to thd iaauing of bond# The matter of furnishing1 writing pods for the pupil* was brought up by Dr. Jenkins, and Principal Max tom responded that writing paper was furnished to all the pupils, .n l pads would probably be an expensive luxury and many of them go to waste. The Board then went into executive session, and considered the appoint- ment of a Janitor for the new Lincoln School building. In executive ■Ion the Board talked over at length the matter of appointing Janitors, and all the old ooes were re-appointed. Ho decisive action was taken with re- ference to appointing a Jafaitor for the new building. 

NORTH PLAINFIELD INSTRUCTORS. 
I-ear* 

The following Is the oorp* of teach- ers for the North Plainfield public school for the school year starting today: High School Department* 9th, 10th. th aad izth grades-A.' J>. Wartlc, Ph. D-, Pd. B., superintendent; Miss Busts E. Glass, first‘tfrtstant. Miss Clara A. Petary. second assistant. am mar Schools Mias Loci la A. Crowthsr, stb grade; Miss Laura M. Sydenham, 7th grade; Mis* Grace Howard Petary, 8th grade. Intermediate Schools -Mlsa Emma Bain bridge. Mh grade. A; Miss Emma U. Tantum. 6th grade. B; Miss Kitth B Horton. 4th grade. A : Mrs. Josephine Masso, 4th grade. II. Primary Schools MU* Elizabeth Klernan. 3d grade. A: Miss B. E. Mackey. 3d grade. B; Mias E. L Clay poo lo, 3d grade, C; Mias Marian Nevlus. id grade. A;' Mias Alice Needham. 2d grade. B. Miss H. E. Emory, 1st grade. A; Miss Eliza- beth R. Ginn, 1st grade. B. • Kindergarten Department — Mias Jessie 8Jott Himes School Sessions—High 8chool De- partment, 8 BO to 1 p m.; Grammar School Department. 9 to II :45 a. m to 3 30 p. m,; Primary School Department* 9 to II :»S a m.. 1 30 to to 3:30 p. n\ ; Kindergarten Depart 
The school reopened this morning with a large Increase la membership, which will necessitate the securing of more seats. President-of the Board of Education, Samuel Bt John Mo- Cutchen, Superintendent A. D. Warde 

School. Each aade at the opening exercise*. A new piano arrived at the school and was uaed this n>>rnlng. Superintendent Warde and all the teachers are very busy arranging the classes aod work the school will be order. agBln a day or tn lo good fuaolntf: c 
Fell pad Cat Hk MtM. 

John Ryback. of Philadelphia, sus- tained injuries 8undayyn°rnlngabout •look which detains him at the hospital. He attempted to catch the 2:14 train to New York and missed It. He then walked down the stone step* at the Watcbung avenue bridge, and in doing ao be made a misstep and fell quite a distance to the sidewalk Patrolman Yanderweg learned of the affair and ascured a cab which veyed the injured man to the hospital. An examination showed that Rybark had a deep cut in the forehead and several bruUes about the body. U now Improving nicely. 

FOR NEW INSTRUCTORS coxTurea© r*> m rw*t 1. JAS. M. DUNN, 

OROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS 
»***h aad cn-fully selected. 

224 PARK AVENUE, 

Is now receiving deposits payable a demand, with Interest, allowed on all sums from $5 to fs.ooo. 

lor home seekers and others desirous of changing their locations are offered tn the great Bute* of Wlscooaln.Iown, Minnesota, South Dakota and Neb- raska. Fertile and productive land Is for sale on the most reasonable terms, and there are many openings for all classes of bosiheas men, particularly farmers and dairymen. Those Inter- ested wHI be furnished full Informa- tion free of charge upon application to W. B. Knlskera. 22 6th are.. Chicago. • 11-7 18-8 13-9 ia iu l 

Salesmen Wanted 
war. 

a&rfifiMdasaase*- 
Allen Nursery Co., 

N. Y. 
R. CODINGTON, 

Counsel lor-at-Law. 
Announcement Is made of the ap- proaching marriage of Mlsa May Lunger, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Lunger, of Watchuog avenue, and Louis M. Dunavan. of East Sec- ond street The event will taka place Wednesday. 8eptembei 30th. at 4 30, at the home of the bride's parents. 

Deed*. '   _ vi-avi;. PubUe. Offices Corner of Park avenue and Second 

G 

icase of catarrh that cannot be cured, amouou to nothing exoept to sell article. Do you know of any such reward being paid ? Ely Brother* do not promise reward* In order to sell their well known Cream Balm.” They offer the moat effective medi cant* prepared In convenient form to use. which la absolutely free from nyercurialaor other harmful drugs. 

P. O. Box 182, Dunellen. 2 Bales of Personal Proparty   
'wss&ajt 

vMr blood needs to _     •Jirifled by Hood s Sarsaparilla, the fe True Blood Purifier. ** “*  Vor and vitality. 
(—Hood's Pill* are easy to take, easy to operate. Cure Indigestion, billions file. 

sdalda. bums, are quickly cured by DeWiU’s Witch llaxel Salve the meat pile cure. For sale by L W. RaK&pb, 143 West Front atrv 

Merit 
Is what gives Hood a BaraaparUla Its great pop* Ur It/, its eOMtantljr l*creaal*« ■ala*, and enables It to aceomplk wonderful and unequalled cure*. TbS 

Peculiar to Itself wide rang* of d 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla 

The Om True Blood r»n*e». «! pee 
Hood's Pills I 

Pennington 

Seminary 

—The funeral of William Hewitt a held from his law boms on Eut Third street Bund*, afternoon, the Her. Cornelius Bcbenek officiating. Four itona acted u pull bann In torment nl In Ererginen cemcterjr. 
—Wnrk on the nurauu' borne at thu Muhlenberg Hospital bee been Matted and le being rapidly puehed forwent 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
F-rerythlng usual), found In a Arst- 
Goods driTrercd free of charge. 

DIME 

Sayings Institution, 
OF PLiOFlELP, *. J. 

Orate, and brielB for all kind, of •tore* can be found here at Jobber*' pries. Bring tout Unware meodtag lo ua The beet tinner., the ha* 
& very best of materials, and our work always gives aatiafactioo. Keys of all Itinds are made here Tinware made to order. Range*, .brick aad portable foraaccs. Sanitary ptambtag. 

Ezxu B. Pure. Treasurer. esnr Frnt SL ul Firk Irene, 
N. J. 

EOROE W. DAT. 
General Auctioneer. 

Muter Member. AvorUtloo of New York at,, I employ none bat Ant clone mechanic* and non-union ana. 

Townsend's 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30 ^ 
Somerset st., Nertli Plainfield. 

fwtuTroer i 
J. E. TOVISEn. linger. 
Branch Yard. We*tA*Ul, N. J. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK, lWNKG, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 East Front st. 

Telephone Call, A 
Lewis B. Coddington. 

{Successor to T. J. Carey.] 
Furniture & Freight Eipress 

Office-34 W. FRONT 8T. * Largs Covered Tans or Trucks. Goods delivered to any part ofthc C, 

CARNEY BROS., 
MADISON AVENUE. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and life , 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

Mooer to Loan on Appro** I 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and PortabfaFi 
Oaa Fitting, Tin 
Etc.. Etc., Etc. 

A. WOLFF. 

CIGARS. 

BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

Woolston & 
PAINTERS. 

— 8ntl*fnct»on„—_ rvsouAble. P. O. Bo* morlng a epeeUlty 

WANTED £ 

04VWTS, son aAMES,  Bn MTUTI, 
■COX A CO— Bit Smmm. Xuw T<aa 

do any of the abovw 

D. W. LITTELL, 
No. Ill North Are., Plainfield. M. J. 

dealer In all kinds of Smoking Chewing Tobacco, and smokers* :les. has removed from 134 W. UwLto 381 Wes* Front street, 
wjgre-Braa 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

rnstruments put in thorough older, rare reasonable. Plano* and organa ../sale and to let. Olden by postal. P. O box ISO. or left at WllleiW ekom store. No. 107 Park svenue.will recatre prompt attention. Reatdeooe 301 K. Front street, eoraer Him street. Bjlyl 

TkitiUtSEm be hen. Inr when 
Bone. With a dam 
Harm's 

Green Bone 
Cutter 

win pay for itself in a short time in the Increase of egg*. 3f Bay* Om. Bent on trial. ISO hl|A- est awards recclsed. CataAo- , gue free If you name this 

E. B. MAYNARD. 

30+ PARK AVM. 
Ladle*1 and Children', Hair Cutting :*. Sharing. ifnctorUy P*r- 

BU^kS1 

Wall Paper*. Painter*’ Supplies. 
141-145 North a* 
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GOLD MEN'S TICKET
Palmer Bud Buckner Both Nativei

Of Kentucky.

M E WAS A BLUE, THE OTHER A CRl)

1 ll D u ' l PH•••<!•«« of lh« Ir

Inaian.polis, Sept. 4.--The
and final days' session of the national
democratic party was conducted witt
tha same boaineaa celerity that marked
tbs opening proceedings. It closed uf
all Its bnalnesa, platform, nomination*
and every thing els* In a continuum
sail II II of leas than five hoars. Then
it sojourned aine die without once
Bulging in any extravagant proceed
sags, or at any time permitting it*
•rderof buainasa to be interfered w i '
by tbe galleries. In this respect 1
convention waa an object lesson aa
what national convention* might
made if tbe plans suggested in 1
by ex-consul-general P. Collins
Boston, as to tbe limitation of specta-
tors. In some modified form, were
adopted by the great national parties.
The nominees are senator John V
Anlev Palmer of Illinois for preside;
Ex-governor Simon Bolivar Bncknec
Kentucky for vice-president. Both o
sUdstea were born In Kentucky. One
wore the bine, the other tbe gray,
LonU*iUe, the capital of the "Dark
and Bloody Ground," was appropi
ly designated aa the place of not
tlon for both candidates, Sept. IS be-
ing the date designated. Gen. Palmer
was Dominated on the first ballot and
ax-liovrrnor Bnckner by acclamation.

The platform farther declares
•bltration for tbe settlement of in-

ternational disputes, a liberal policy of
mi to deserving soldiers
a and condemns all efforts to

radethe United State* supreme co
he administration of President ill

and was highly commended.

Tbe convention was rich in orator*
throofrhont, but the speech of Col. W.
a F. Breckinridffe of Kentucky easily
took, runic aa one of the moat effective
of campaign utterances h£Srd in ro-
cent years. When he row to speak
there waa aome hiasing heard, bat
fcia brilliant oratory soon won him
friends and he was repeatedly cheered.
Before adjourning the convention
took the precaution of clothing its
axecutiie committee with full power
to take all proper. steps to secure
recognition for the ticket in atatei
when the Australian ballot law or
other legislation might interpose ob-
Btseies IO the recognition of two rterno-
eratic tickets'each claiming to.be regu-
lar. Thi* difficulty la anticipated in
Ohio and tome other atatea in the ac-
cepted battle ground of the middle
west.
1 < tr»:aaif*i Fad lira DMIIBBIISM.

Daring the early part of the day
Daniel P. Urltlin. chairman of the
.New York delegation, Mat the follow-
In a; telegram to President Cleveland at
BntEirrfs Uny: "There ha• been msni-
feiteJ an unmistakable desire upon
the part of me convention^ nominate
you for the: presidency. The New
YejU delegation la anxious to learn
your personal wishes, and would consi-
der it an honor to vote for your noini-

'nation.'1 To thl* teiegram Mr. Cleve-
land senT this brief tint conclusive
•newer: "Uy judgment and personal
Inclinations are *o unalterably opposed
that I cannot for one moment enter-
tain the suggestion."

Tbe platform adopted i». In part,
a* follows: This convention hsa assem-
bled to nph»ld the principles upon
which depend the honor and welfare
of the American people, in ot-di
the democrat* throughout the
may nalte their patriotic efforts to
avert disaster from their conntry and
mln from their party. Tbe declara-
tion* of the Chicago convention at-
tack Individual freedom, the right
private contract, the independence
the judiciary and tbe authority of t
president to enforce federal laws.
They advocate a reckless attempt
Increase the price of ailver by legisla-
tion to the debasement of Our

. tary standard and threaten

en asked l>/ a reporter what he
ropowd to do during the campaign
ML Palmerreplied that be was unable

talk intelligently upon tha subject
p present. "The location of hesdquar-

«rs and all matters of detail will be
eft in the hand* of the national com-

tee and my friends," he said. "That
e shall make an active campaign

without the aaying." Senator
ir expect* to participate in tha

campaign as freely as possible, but
hat results wonld come from the
ork of tha convention he wonld not
redlct. Had tbe convention not ad-

irned so hastily after completing its
ork the aenatof would have made a

peech which wonld, the leaders with
a hoped, have obviated the necessity
a formal notification. This will,

vever, come later, in accordance
b democratic custom. Senaitor Pal-

er will at once devot. himself to the
reparation of his letter of accept

int. They abandoi r republi-

> court tbe favor of pro-
tectlonats to their fiscal heresy. "
view of these and other grave dep
area from democratic principle.,,
cannot support the candidates of
convention, aor be bound by Its sets.
The democratic party has snn
anany defeat*, bat could not survi
victory won in behalf of tbe doe
and policy proclaimed in its mm
Chicago.

All Oil,., PullH Arr.tin-4.
The conditions, however, which

make posaible such utterances from
national committee are the direct resul
of class legislation by the republic,
party. It itill proclaims, aa it has fo
yearn, tbe power and dnty of the go'
ernment to raise and maintain prlci
by law, and it proposes no remedy it
existing evils except oppressive ai
unjust taxation. The national dei
ocracyx* here convened ̂ therefore re-
news its declaration of faith in dem<
cratlc principles, eapeciBliv aa •]
plieable to tlie conditions of .the time
Taxation, tariff, excise or direct,
rightfully Imposed on!y for publ
purposes, and not for private. I

>
amount la Justly measured by publ
expenditures, which should l>e liinite
by scrupulous economy. The At

. of the republican party for an in
In tariff taxation has iu pretext
defici p

y of revenue, which fa
the stagnation of trade an

lowed tbe populist

g
an.l t.

Kriatioi
iatof free col

* republican practice of extrav
(ant appropriations beyond the
of good government. We arraign an
condemn the populist ic coo ve a tit
Chicago and ML Loui* for the co-opei-a
Horn wHh tbe republican party

n-sstifeg1 these conditions, which an
ftWufe-I in j.i-.tini:atiijn of a heavy In
•rea e o i ii.- burdens of the people by
i lurtm-r n-urt to protections We
h. r.-r.-if denoaoce protection and lu
illy, free coinage of ailver, aa ache'
or tin- peraonal profit of * few at
txpense of the masses. In fine, we
e-.ffir.ri the historic democratic aoc
rine of tariff for revenue only.

Tbe experience of mankind has
hown that by reason of their natural

qualities gold is the nacessairy m<
if the large affairs of commerce
bnslneaa, while silver is conveniently
idapted to minor transaction*, and
he most beneficial uss of both
•ether can be insured only by the
.doption of the former ss a standard
it monetary measure, and the mainte-
tance of silver st a parity with gold

by its limited coinage under suitable
aafeguarda of law. To the long e«tab-
Ished democratic policy we adhere
id insist upon the maintenance ot

he gold standard, and of tbs parity
herewith of every dollar iasned by
he government, and are firmly op-

1 to the free and unlimited coin-
if silver and to tbe compulsory

nrchase of silver bullion. But we
incealao tha further malntensi
• present costly patchwork aye*
if nstional paper currency i
mt source of injury and peril

£.1 H.

i Persia was very loost-ly conducted.
"is under the superinfp.ade.ncp of -.
Jeter of post*, who, however, doe*

ot work the system himself. Each
road in farmed u> some merchant or

ealthy person, who pays a certain sum
to th« minister for the privilege, and
makes as much money out of the bust-

On the Kourh coast of Patagonia is the
lost remarkable postal service >n the
orld. Cloee. to the post Is a large sign
ost with the Inscription: "PostOffice."
ttached by chains to the foot of the
fin poet Is a strong chest, which has
erved aa a post office, master, clerk, all
i one, for many years. The (hips peos-

ng through the Magellan straits n-nd
boat to tbe sham to fetch any letter*

hat may be addressed to their places nf
11, and at the same time to l<*uvc snv

ttters they may wish to have taken In
her directions.
In a small group of islands off the
•nth coast ol Iceland the Islanders have
bottle post, which depend* mainly on

the wind. When the wind blow* from
outh they put their letters Into a

well-corked bottle. To insure delivery,
plug of tobacco or a cfgar is put in-

ide, and people on the mainland are
lly on the lookout for and ready to
er the letters ao dispatched. In re
•or the Inclosed rrtn\jii**rst.JOri.
HOSIERY AND SHOES.

lough tan tics and hose are cool-
ookingarxl very stylish wit* thin »tre
>r bouse gowns. : A colored slioe makes
he foot appear two size* larger—a fact
hat makes many hesitate in buying

either tan or white ties. The latter "
tut are wori with white hose
nwr resorts and chiefly with white
i. They are certainly entirely o-

t leather tiee a Mid tot!
F alretcl
.-ertilii-tefshape, but they ate, l

r dressy street wear. Wbil
I slippers keep their rfiaj* t.e-
tiioseof suede kid. \VhHenlh

ptsrs and ihtme 'should be worn with
white evening cOKtume, but bliick tit

mlessu"
and hose i

"ltd. lliRh Inittoneil i*hoes have ki<
>r cloth to|* aad patent Lather tips
vitb tbe mzur-pointed, moderate oi
iquare ioe nnd a flatk moderate or biirl
use). Wi!* Kuô i when inkine then
»«; »ir «n,l .tuff them vritk soft pupe.
Ttcn not in use. Wearing shoos on al

e lat
Tci is \erv e ĵilu îve- wLhcn expose<l t
fitber tight or fire, cnu.sequentlv pres
i-nre must 1« mjnTrlaTii while Bains it
Plack shoes and hose aVe. worn witl
•ny COR tunic; inn hose and sliocs
Lrown i n H t t , I>ress,r b!ack kit!
pers for the house have beaif-embroiil

d toee in .open, or close
Journal.

WOKST BOY ON THE ISLAND.

William Mueller Has Been Loclcoo.
Up Ten Ye arm of His Ufa.

Mae who beat know William Hut
whose story aa related by himsrl

his father and the. ofticera of tbe law
am about to try to reproduce, declar

Ito be the wont boy In New York.
£ that 1 cannot speak with a
My. but If there are worse boys
ij York than be, then Heaven help

then) and tbe city.

This boy had earned a bad name be-
tore he was six. He is now IS anil J *

t than ten years of hia life have
been passed behind kicked doors and
barred nindowa. He U at present "do-
ing"1 hia second -bit" In the New York
penitentiary on Blackwell'a islajid >

bonds there agree that be is
st boy they ever inn up apai

The opinion held concerning him by

lentiary autborities is ful(y con-
curred in by the re^rular notice and
offtorrs of Commodore Gerry's Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty Ut Chii-

. f Solti luivi. bad to keep ati-ict and
[iint watch upon him off and on for
ast down yf aru. The Gerry socjely

wlU not be bofberrd with him In the
re, for he h) DO longer a child, but

the police will bcrforce be on the look-
for him the: minute he la again re-
ad from imprisonment,
e excuse* himself on the ground of

Ill-treatment. The deputy warden of
penitentiary says that >i..- lod'a evil

doing is the result of a hopelessly
wai-ped nature.

He will undoubtedly be a criminal
bis life," this official declared when

talking of yottnf Mueller, "and moat of
day* will be' spe&tbehind the bars

Whatever is forbidden, that be Itche*
to do. nnd thoufrh he has a certain sort
if elirewdneiia. bis criminal inatinctts
re so much stronger than any and all
then that he will at any time take .!• -
»••:-,•• c Hi;t i !(•,•>, r.> commit a crime. He

will no sooner get ont after -doing a bit*

treat me right, tardeycsingbtme when-
esermn mlcier boys done any dirt. Iui-
ter know boya w'ot would trow dour
stands and trip folks op in de street an
break »indows and all dem things bnt I
didn't da Vm. No, air. I jist keptqulei
like an' all 1 done waa to talcs wot 1
coulil git me hao'a on when de folkj
wouldn't give, roe w'ot I needed. Me
fadder t'ong-ht he was good to m«. but hi
didn't know how I M i treated, an' h<
usfer stay out all night lookin' ttr m.

-When I was between five and si*,
guess it was, dey sentmetode ia^tituti
on Tenf street, an* dere I stayed "boat
four years, I fink. Bnttheydidn't trev
me ri'irm dere elder an' when me fodtlpi
i-iiirri«l again mestep mudder shedidn't

right neider. She'd kick wb
r I'd take a fe* •tay

al«ep is a gf
Me fadder he stfnt me to a school
an'paid frr me goln'derebotdey didn't
treat me right any more dan de ndden
bad an' dey turned tn« out fer giltln

• hanVi a Den

ylum 't Uunaeif n'Sevrnty^hrt**-
'n' dere I rtnred Shout four rears tr
VTot did I hafter go there fer?
Wy me step madder didn't give
no money fer a. good arbila >' s]
made a great fuss sbotit me sleepin' fn
cellar ways an' Uke dat, when she said
dey waa always a bed fn de honae fra-
me, an' «J»- gabbed sbout ft so mm
ilat me fadder In- got to trcatin' n
wrong, too. So one day I seen de ret
money fer a hull mont'tlayln" on (
able an' I needed ft an' I took it. t
ipeant ft on Detancy .-tr<. t an*| had a
lot o' fun, bnt when me fadder foul
me he sent me to de asylum.

-I dianno w'y in, step-mudder dldnt
ike to have me sleep in waggins and cel-
•r ways to' like dat. It's more fun dan
ileepfn' In beds, an' waggins Is a good

deal better dan cellar ways or any where
else, only w"hen yon sleeps too long an*
wnke up where yon haf to walk (lot of

flea to git back again. Wonst I slept
a milk wafnrln and woke up down by
e ferry an' de feller bedidn't treat me

right—he trim me out on me face V
like to crack me.nut.

ban be will be caught in some freeh
lity and be locked up again. Cn-
;he •babituEd criminal act' of this

state he nii<rht b« sent to prison for life.
I'm not sure but that would be tbe
'thing Imtli for him and the. oom-
ity at large..; His present'bit' here,
r 11 montbajan'l S300 fine. If the
isn't paid 1..' will have to aerve 3U0

days after the II inoiuh.-v m v up and that
"" make his t,-rm idraont tiro full

», for unh-«4 he turns over a new

[or good behavior. - He has been IKTI-
nly about a ninntIi now thla time, and

ret In' has earned more punlshtnenta
for a long term.'[ He haa even had to be
th;tn often fall to a full-grown man fn
locked up in a dark cell, and that is a

tishment given to comprtratlvejy few
here. Ilia first 'bit' on, the Island waa
for six months only, but It was long

iRh for him to nmka hU mark an the ,
toughest youngater we ever bad deal- ,
inga with, and he is evidently not going
D rub out that, mark this trip. He is
, 'degenerate' if there ever waa one." i

William Mueller looks like a "•legeD- '
•rate." He is undfrsi/rd and of a nerv-
ini inanner sn4 he whimpers when he
ipeaks. Again tad again while he waa
talking with me be laid the blam-of hia '
"1-doingon the ^houldera of others, and
hi* eyes frequently threatened to over-
flow with team. While hU lips wi
constnnt state of self-pity Ing tretnulous-
tess. At the request of his father, Louis
Mueller, of S2# Kast Kinety-cigEth.
street, who ha4 lost Bight of him but
had heard he v n locked up again, I
went over io the; island a.da.v or two ago
to see the boyi Little by little, aa he
talked he tolil the ntorv of his crooked
life.

"Dey's only o>e trouble wit me," he
snid, "and dat U n«*odjr hain't never
treated me right, an' when I've tried to
git even I've aftvays got caught. Dey
began to trent jne wrong when I was a
little bit of n feller. Sle mudder wa»
dead an' me f«$der. he worked nil day.
De folks he lijbnrded me wit, dey
wouldn't let n&m out on the street and
nobody woiTldna give me no money. Bo
I took what I could git m- hao's on and
aneskpd ont n..'door whenever T could.

-It wa» aftt-r I got out of de "ay1"!"
dat I took a bor«e an' got in de refuge.
A feller srtm.-io hoi' de hone and he'd
gimme five cents. Be *ep- me waitin'
too long an* 1 got in an' drove away.
Den de feller'a dangbter she treated me
dead wronfr. Sboseen me drivin'by an'
she squealed. She made an awful fus*
•n' w'en I K U In front of a p'lice sta-
tion a copper came out an' pincbed me.
Were was I goiik' wit de horse? VTj
to de horse market, of coarse. Were
should I go to hock de horse but to a
place Were horses is sold?

"I was in de refuge two years dat time,
on' when I got ont dej Bent m to a

Tun to work «way out by Rochester.
Bay he treated roe more wrong dan any-
body else." Hero tbe boy aeemed at the
point of collapse aa be contemplated
his wrongs. "I hat to git up at t ree -
four o'clock in de mornln' an' go out
wit a lantern in de dark an' water de
horses an' cows! an' elean de stable*
An' den S haa to help milk an' dat made
me ban's tired. An' den I hat to work
all day an* aomey'lo de nigbt. Bay dat
farmer didn't treat me right, sure. I
•tayed dere two months. I couldn't git
away fer I couldn't git me nun's on no
money nor noithln'. After two me
dough, he gimme aeven dollars an'a half
an' say, I o*me to New York as soon a*.
I conld. How did I get hen? I n
man in de road an' he was romln' here

| an' he said we'd be partners on de jour-
ney an' we come on a freight train "
took 'n' awful time an' we rodejtr
woods an' over tnountings, but finally
we got to some ferry cross die river
den we was all r|ght.

"Bnt I got In fle refuge agin. Some
other boys wan disorderly an*
Gerry men caugfet me. an' I ha* to do
time agin. I hat to learn to write m
der refuge den, sin' I wrote me fadder
u letter an' ant him to git roe a job

1 needn't take any. He got me a job
wit a tailor on Qintoa street inamed
Cohen, but he didn't treat me righ
at all. He wonidnt g*--,me but a dol-
lar seventy fi" a week V den one day
he sent me to take a coat home to a cus-
tomer—at red-headed boy—I domX re-
member hia name—he a*id V f don't

money.' Dat boy was to blauw trt
dat, but after I hocked de coat, dry
caught me and locked in- up. an' 1 hai
to do six moms' time here 'cause I «va*
giltin' too big fer de refuge. Uey'a s
lot of bad boys up dere an* dey told m<
how to do a lot o' bad tings. After I
got out o' here dat time I got a Job is
a shoe factory all by myself, but dey
didn't treat me right dere no more dun
anywhere else. One day I seen som*
spoons In de window next door an' de
same red-beaded feller dat toie me io
hock de coat he said I'd beMer take de
spoon*. He'd gimme SO cents, he «aid.
If I would, an* so I took 'eta. Den dey
caught me an' now I'm doin' time agin,
but dey didn't do not'ln' at all to de
red-beaded boy.

"I wouldn't be in trouble at all If
folks would only treat me right an'
nobody wouldn't tell me to do bad
tings. I l l keep away from dat red'
headed boj sure w'en, J git out next
time an' say, mister, yon tell me fadder
to be certain to pay me fine er I'll hsf
to stay here most a hull year longer.

"Was I ever in wld a gang? Not
ranch of a one. Dey's a gang I know
down on Clinton street, but dere'sonly
half a dozen fn It an' I cant rink of
defr names. No: I ain't never been
called de king of de gang as I know of."

This last In answer to questions I nm
m i a e of the title the boy bad been

given on Clinton street. In that local-
ity the boys who took as If the? might j

TTLnfr members declare with maov
rva tions that they never heard of

Mueller, bat the tailor, Cohen, remem-
bers him weR enough, and when I asked
about the boy, speedily exhausted his
scanty knowledge of English expletives
In trying to express himself. • ,

Tbe boy'a father, who formerly lived
tar Clinton street but who moved
JWH to Ninety-eighth street a yew

two ago to get away from hia son'* repu-
tation. Is a little, dragged-oo*, looking
man, who combines the cigar maker's
trade wltb the occupation of hoaae-
keeper or janitor of a S3 fiat front, five
story tenement that shelters 115 Indi-
viduals. His wife, the '•stepmudder.-Ii,
•nearly as frail aa he, bnt their young
children are bealtliy nnd lively sscrick-
ets. Tbe eldest of the brood is seven or
eight years of age and all aeecn normal.

Both tbe father and the vtepmotlier
have been kept ha a turmoil for yeara
by "the court people" over the boy, and

sivr about given him up.
'•Till my boy come, five years old."

said Mueller in hia defective English,
"people like him. He don't do noaaing
bad. -Then I got to be a widow and have
to move all tbe time. I put the boy ont
to hoard and all the time the people ray
that boy be no good.' I work days and
hare to leave him with strangers all but
nights. Sometlnge go wrong with him.
I don't mate htm be bad, but be do

Ing good. By and bye 1 get mar-
ried again but my wife she cant do noos-
ing with him. lie. take whatever he can
btd everywhere and I have to send him
first to toe institute and tlu-n to tbe

urn. Then he get In the refoge
twice and I get him oat the second
time, by getting- him a Job wit* Cohen,
the Clinton street tailors. Sfabbe he
rive the boy too much power when be

* him out with the coat—I don't
r. Anyways he's bad sll Uirouirh
, I don't earn much money. I get

nine dollara a week st my trade when
[ bsve plenty work but for yi nr> 1 aver-
age only S6.S0. I don't know bow no
tveff we didnt get rent free. We bare

five children now and I done nil I can
jy that boy In tha past—I do noaaing'
>y him any more. Since he was fix
-ears old he been home osJy six months.
[Ie ilmi't drink none and If be smoke* I
dontlcnowlL I got no more to say."

The boy himself says be smokes eiar-
arvUe* w hnwirr he can get his hands
on them but mooros the diffienfty thai
atanda in tbe way of freqnent indol-

It fa agreed by all who know him that
he does not drink. Taken altogether he
s a most dtsooaragiag product of in oil-

civilization, and if he is not the
it boy In Kew York he Is certainly

on the lowest level—there are none
•e or weaker.

OSBORN ETENCFR

ITH A

Mew Orleans Man Baa a BnW-

i H I the IMta •( y^ , -T'
far.i*JLti us INM.

Information has reached tae ffri
Orleans Tlmes-Uemoc-ratof a novel^ls
exciting experieuce undergoa, »T.
Sew Orleans mm at SuKa»laam>XI
The incident is one •bat ̂ 1 ^ ^ !
occurred before. Certainly iteaaaatk
recalled that on any previousWSssJl
man bad found himself forsttfc ,
hand-to-hand eneouoter wlJaf l u
badger, that active and o t f f i .
beattt whose forepaws eiJnbaHJ ."
of long, sharp daws scarca^^^H
midable tban a Ufrrr's. Yet Mark',
struggle between an unarmed —BISI
an enroled besst of t Ii j t specks ta aM|
on record, and Mr. S. S. I ins, mti
known M tbe represenutiv* of tka
Sterling Boiler company, it tsa i 3
who bested hia wild animal arfvatan •

One of the strangest members of the
regetable kingdom, and one which of
Late years become quite common as a

reen-housn plant. Is the llyrmecodia
iberosa. The plant was first sent to

Europe in 1811 by Dr. Colllng-wood. from
Malacca. Ita stem ia tuberous and every-
where covered with thorns. I s Ita na-

country every plant is constantly
Inhabited by thousands of snti of tht
great family of myrmlea. and It la on
that account that tbe plant was given
Its scientific name of Hyrmeoodia,-The

its pierce .tbe tuberous stems in all
directions and cost the galleries tbuf
formed with an insect cement that la of
•uprising durability. In fact. It i;

strong-that when s branch or plan I
dies It will rot away, Ie a ring the cement
galleries Intact, the whole then having
Ihe appearance of a beautifully ramified
specimen "

Among the. most chertahed posses-
s-on* of Mlaa Frances Willard is her
Angors cat. Toot*. Toot* once bore the
more dignified name of Gladstone, but
England's Grand Old Han happened tc
take a stand on tbe prohibition quea
Uon that did not meet with Miss Wil
lard's a pprovol. so ahe re-chrUtened th*
cat. Toota has habits which muat trj
the temperance reformer, for be gets
intoxicated occasionally, though with
Misa Willard for a mistress "ram" is

ilurnlly not the cause of his er:
The perfume nf Engliah vloieU mttiies
him aa maudlin as ever fiery liquid did
a human being, and camatipna, too, are

hr.<* as strong drink In bis ense.

Professor—(live me the names of tb
bones that form Ute bnman skull.

Medical Student—I've got them all I
my head, bat I can't recall their nune
—Texaa Sifter. ;

Street-car driven In Spain receive
$3 per week: In New fewtti Wales they

1— • _ ( i

•~i& •• i - v - j j l

and with only nature's weapoaa,
For some days Jit. L -̂n h.» bers lat

guest V Kd H. Cunningham * O ^ H
pany. sugar producers and KaaaTa^H
Sug»rland. During hU stay kia ssat
and others on the plantation soaâ atBBI
provide aome novel enterfaiassMa^E
honor t-f their guest. After moeh s^H
minating and many counrils H
on tbe fcUbject, some one bit
idea to arrange a fight betw
badger *ad h o d Thh | |
met witb general enthusiastic m ^
ment, eape«laJly when every one karajH
that Mr. Lees had never witnesses asksfl

.to Of trls kind in his life. ActivssssM
arations were begun by the orgaakBTtB
tion of a party which was to go ontsajH
provide tbe necessary badger, or astijjjjfr
naturalist would saj, Taxideo AnaV

With ttts object in view, earlj ^ |
morning a little party set out from tla>'-
ptantation for the near-by h«aDts«f la^H
object nf their quest, whose trail l aJB
been seen a few days before. ts»J"
equipment of the hunters consisted of*'
rifle, a laaso and a atrong twine a*jl

fastened to the end of a long pole. Jtt
waa tbeir'pnrpose, of course, to cspta>|'
the badger alive, and the Hfie was ui*aj'
along solely for safety's sake. •

Not long after reaching the vicinity «| •;
the animal's abode they sighted Uadt1.
prey, and after some lively maneuvr» J
ing and exciting scuffle succeeded IsQj

LIT BQLABELT ON HIS BREAST. J

lassoing the beast, enmeshing hint ft
tbe net and making him a sure e "
late for a-gorj arena.

By aeven o'clock Tuesday evenmgal
tbe preparations for tbe light bad b

completed. Two fine bounds, par1

from > pack of 35. were held la V
awaiting the trial of animal t)
and strength. The fight was
pulled off In a large room on tb
noor of tbe refinery, and at the ft
mentioned there were assembled
Leea, his boat and a crowd of <

From tbe moment the badger at
the dogs his Ire began to rise sad 1
snarls beeane vicious. The dogs r
an esgeraes* for tbe fray, ton, a
looked as if It were going to be a b
royaL

Buddenly, however, ail tbe plais •
m combat were upset The badr
as Wing securely held in the net.

was released at tbe S U M Ins" '
tbe dogs, but aa the bounds
their wild foe they were cutely d
by the furry beaist, who, now (
desperate with mingled fury and r.
at the presence of so many men, -
to eacape by leaping over the b
those assembled in the room. Here si
Leea became the most prominent I
In the arena. As It attempted to H
over him tbft badger did not dear k
Lees' headj but 'lit squarely on *
breast. Instantly there was a
ommotion among the crowd.

Though astonished at the anddea U
t affairs, Mr. Leea, who is a power
uan nnd sometMng' of an athlew. b

pan to fight desperately, and the bf»
err, furious attending his escape cutoi
fouR-ht likewise. The struggle vr~
however, short, sharp and decisive
fore the by»Umder* had a chan
a hand in tbe fight between
beast, Mr. Leea had secured •
grip on the badger's throat, and tb i
tbe animal clawed wickedly &t « |
breast and Inflicted several slight bflt)

painful wound*, he held on until the,
badger was choked almost beyon*
struggling. NoteventbendidMr.lM,
eleaac his grip, but threw his wild SsV ,
rersary to the floor and continued Is.

choke It until life was extinct. . I

There wns plenty of excitements JO**-. .
the refinery while Mr. Leea and tis ,
l-idger wore having It ont wiUi tsa*J.'.
other, and when it waa all over M a i
Lees was the lion of the hoar. M>. Lees',
exhibition of nerve and etrength wit,. '
not down on the programme, but hl»,
friends say he has now both seen an*
felt a badger fight.

Twenty-two Anamite pirates win
enUy beheaded in one batch onbatch o J

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
8CKAF WITH A WORST BOY ON THE ISLAND. treat roe right, for dry caugbtme when- ever any odder boys done any dirt. loo- ter know boy* Wot would trow down iludiand trip folks ap la de street an' break wiudow n and all dcm thing* but I didn't do Vm. No. air. I jirt kept quiet like an* all 1 dona waa to taka wot 1 roukl git roe han'a on when de folk- wouldn't give roe w*ot 1 needed. Me fadder t'onght ha was good to me. but be didn't know how 1 was treated, in’ be usfer stay out all night lookin’ ft r me •omcllmea an' bare to work orertlme to make up. “When 1 was between Are and six. I guess it was. dey sent me lode institute on Tent’ street, »n* dere I stayed "boot (nor rrmn, I tlnk. Bo*tk»7 didn'l trrml me right dere eider an’ when me fodder married again me step mudder she didn't 

crest nr these conditions. wbtah are plei.k.c-1 la j.isilflcatloo of a baavy In- crea e o the burdens of the people by a 1 u rti.er rx-ort to protections We therefore denounce protection and Its ally, free coinage of silvsr. as schemes , for the personal profit of a few at the expense of the masses In fine, we reaffirm the historic democratic doc- trine of tariff for revenue only. 0SE WiS 1 BLUE, THE OTHEB 1 CRH 

- ujoirm .1.. 41. without one lo- 4.1,In. In nnj nltrnracnnt prora.4- h|* or .1 mny tlm. pnrwltllnit IU Ordar of bn.inan. to bn lnt.rf.md with by tbu (nllnrln. U IbU r~pwt th. wm—ntlo. nmn nn object lonon u to wbnt nntionnl cooraotlon. wlybl b. Bad# 1> th. mn^ui In 1W1 by rnwounl-ym.nl P. CnlUn. ol Bo.ion. on to th. limit.tio. of .pr.1.- ton. In mnn modliwJ form, w.rt ndoptrd by lb. yrrnl nntloul portic Thr nomlorr. an actor John Ho Anlry Pnlmar of Illlnolr for prmldrnt EiT...mor KIduid Boll... Uocknrr ol Knatneky for .Kr-pn.id.nt Both enn- 41d.Ua -m bom In ICmlncky (In. wora the bine, the other ths gray. sC Louisville, the capital of (he "Dark and llloudy Oround.” was appropriate- ly designated as the place of notifies, tkm for both candidates. Hept. IS be- ing the date designated. Gen. Palmer was nominated on the first ballot and cx-Govrrnor Buckner by acclamation. 

treat me right any more dan de odder* had an* dey turned am out fer gitfln' roe hen*" on ting*. Pen I wwa arnt to At public school an* it made me tired to go dere. So I was sent to de Juvenile 'svlum *t Uunser* n‘ Serenty^alxt street. V dere 1 stayed about four rears more. Wot did I he f ter go there fer? Wy me step tnuddrr didn't gire me no money fer a good while 'n* she’d made a great fua* about me deepin' In cellar ways an* like dat. when abe said dey was always a bed In de house fer me. an’ she gabbed about It no much dat me fadder be got to treatin' me wrong, too. So One day I seen de rent moner fer a hull mont’>layin' on de table an' I needed It an' 1 took It. I apeant It on Delaney at re* t an* had a lot o' fun. bnt when me fadder foun' me be aent me tode asylum. “I dun no w'y ate step-modder didn't like to have me sleep in w.ggins and cel- lar ways an* like dat. It's more fun dan steepin' in beds, an* waggins la n good deal better dan cellar way* or any where vise, only when you sleeps too long an* wake up where you haf to walk 4 lot of mflea to git beck again. Wunit I slept In a milk waggin and woke up down by the ferry «n' de feller ba didn't treat me right—he trun tie out on me fines V like to craek me nut. 

The platform farther declares for arbitration for the aettleanent of In- ternational disputes, a liberal policy of pens Iona to deserving soldiers and sailors and condemns all efforts to de- grade the United States supreme court. The ad mi ulsl ration of Presideut Cleve- land was highly commended. 
When asked by a reporter what be #ro posed to do during the campaign Gen. Palmer replied that be was unable to talk intelligently upon the subject at present. "The local loo of headquar- ter* and all matter* of detail will be left In the haoda of the national com- mittee and my friends." ha said. "That wa shall make an active campaign goes without the saying." Senator Talmer expects to participate in the wmpalgn as freely aa possible, but what results would come from the work of the convention he would not predict Had the convention not ad- journed so hastily after completing iu work the senator would have made a speech which wcm\d. the leaders with him hoped, have obviated the necessity for a formal notification. This will, however, coma later. In accordance with democratic custom. Senator Pal- mer will at once devote himself to the preparation of hta letter of accept 

The recreation was rich In oratory throughout, but the apcecb of Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge of Kentucky easily took rank aa one of the moat effective of campaign utterances heard In re- cent years. When he roue to apeak there was soma hissing heard, but hia brilliant oratory soon won him friends aod be was repeatedly cheered. Before adjourning the convention took the precaution of clothing iu executive committee with fall power to take all proper, steps to secure recognition for the ticket in states where the Australian ballot law or other legislation might Interpose ob- stacle* «o the recognition of two demo- cratic tickets each claiming tu.be regu- lar. Tbia difficulty la anticipated in Ohio and tome other status ia the so cep ted battle ground of the middle 
Ctwelaaffe Positive DeeUeaileu. During the early part of the day Daniel P. Griffin, chairman ?f the New York delegation, sent the follow. Ing telegram to President Cleveland at Bnu.rda Bey: "There has been mani- red an unmistakable desire upon part of tha convention .to nominate you for the presidency The New fork delegation la anxious to learn your personal wishes, and would consi- der it an boner to vote for your nomi- nation." To this telegram Mr. Cleve- land aenT this brief but conclusive answer: "My judgment and personal Inclinations Mrs so unalterably opposed that 1 cannot for one moment enter- tain the suggestion." 

ttacer 
Until quite recently tin j ntal s» sten In Persia was very luowly conducin'. It ana under the superintendence of u minister of post*, who. however, docs not work the system himself. Ench road fm farmed some merchant or wealthy person, who pay* a certain sum to the minister for the privilege, and makes aa moofa money out of the bual- 

rnoat remarkable postal service in the world. Close to the post la a large sign post with the Inscription: “PoatOffire." Attached by chains to the foot of the ■(gn post la a strong chert, which ha* nerved as a post office, master, clerk, all in one. for many years. The ships paus- ing through the Magellan straits send a boat to the share to fetch any |.*tters that may be addressed to their places of call, and at the same Ume to Isave any letter* they may wish to have taken In other directions In a amall group of island* off the sooth coast of Iceland tba islander* have a bottle post, which depends mainly on the wind. When the wind blows from the south they put their letter* Into a well-corked bottle. To Insure delivery, a plug of tobacco or a cigar la put ln- •Ide, and people on the mainland are usually on the lookout for and ready te deliver the letters ao dispatched. In re turn foe the In clear d remuneration. HOSIERY AND 8HOES. 
wn*t u S«U| w«r* with Ui 

• -■ — —  /. i rain from their party. The dseta ra- tions of tha Chicago convention at- tack Individual freedom, the right of , private contract, the independence of ( the Judkiary aod the authority of the president to enforca federal laws They advocate a reek Isas attempt to Increase the price of ailvsr by legists- , tloo to the debasement of our moos- < tary standard and threaten unlimit- ed issue* of paper money by the gov- ernment. They abandon for republi- can sill-a tha democratic cause of tariff reform to court the favor of pro- tectioasts to their fiiesl heresy. Id viaw of these and other grave depart area from democratic principles, wa cannot support tha candidates of the ' convention, aor be bound by lie acta ' The democratic party baa survived , many defeat*, but oould not survive a victory won In behalf of the doctrine and policy proclaimed In Its name at Chicago. All Otter fsrtlM Avrelgsog. The conditions, however, which make possible «och utterances from a national committee are the direct result of class legislation by the republican party. It atill proclaims, aa It has for years, the power sad dnty of the gov efomeot to raiee and maintain prices By law. and it proposes no remedy for exlatlng evty, except oppressive and nnjuat taxation. The nettonal dem- ocracy ,* here convened ^therefore re- new* iu declaration of faith in demo- cratic prineiplra, especially aa ap- plicable to the condition* of the times Taxation, urlff. excise or direct, m rightfully Imposed only for public purposes. an.l not for private. Iu amount la Justly measured by public i expenditure, which should be limited f by scrupuloti* economy. The demand of th© republican party for an inen-sae In ter'ff taxation has IU pretext in the deficiency of revenue, which baa iU cause in th* stagnation of trad# and reduced coOsamptioo, due entirely to the loes of‘confidence that has to.- lowed the populist threat of free coin- age and depreciation of our money, and the republican practice of extra vm gant appropriations be rood the needs of gnud government. Wo arraign ao I condemn the populistic conventions of Chicago and BU Looi* for th* co-opera 

than he will be caught in aosne freuh "H wasyftvr 1 got out of de '•ylem iniquity and be locked up again. Un- «*•» * a horse an* got In de refuge, dev the 'hahlttud criminal act* of thin A feller act roe to bol' do home and he’d state be might be sent to prison for life, fflntme fire cents. He hep' me waitin’ and I'm not sure, hut that would be the too long an' 1 got In •»' drove away, bet thing both for him and thr com- I*n de feller'a daughter abe treated me munity at large. II la present *btt' here, dead wrong. Abe seen me drivla'by an' is for it mouthy and **» fine. If the "he squealed. Rhe made aa awfal fuss One isn't paid bf wlU hove to nerve 300 an* Wen I waa la front of a p*llce ata days after the 11 (nonths are up and that tion a copper came out an' pinched roe. wUl make hia term almost two full W'ere waa I goU»* wit de horse? W’y rear*, for unies* he turns over a new to de home market, of course. Were leaf be la certain to get no corn mutation should I go to hock de horse hot to a for good behavior. He has been here plao* Were horses ia cold? only about a month now thin time, and “I waa la de refuge two years dal tins, yet be has earned more punishments an* when I got out day arnt roe to a for a loog term. He has even had to be farmer to work away out by Boeheeler, than often fall to a full-grown man in Bay he treated me more wrong dan any- locked up in a dark cedi. and that is a , body rise." Here the boy seemed at the punish men t given to comparatively few point of collapea aa he contemplated b«ve. Hia first ’Wf oa the island was hia wrongs. "I hat to git up at tree— for aix months only, but It waa long four o'clock In da roomin' an* ffo ant enough for him 1o make hia mark as th© wit a lantern In de dark an’ water de toughest youngster wa rear had deal- hones an’ rows an’ dean de ©tables Inga with, and hf ia evidewUy not going An' deu T had to help rollk an' dat made to rub out that mark tbia trip. He ia me han'a tired. An' den I hat to work a 'degenerate* if there ever waa ooe." all day an* son* In de night. Bar dat William Moeller looks like a “.leg**- farmer didn't treat roe right, sere. I crate." lie ia mpteraired and of a new- stayed dree two months I couldn’t git ooa manner and he whimpers when he away fer I couldn't git me han'a on no speaks. Again fcml again while he waa money nor nothin*. After two moots, talkiug w ith me he laid the blam- of hia dough, he gimme aeren dollar* an’a half ill-doing on the •houlderaof others, and an’ any. I eeroe to New York aa soon a* hia ryes frequently threatened to over- I couM. How dkl I get here? I met a flow w ith tear*. While hts lip* were in a ( man In da road an* be waa cornin' here 

Black hose and ties haring a moder ateJy pointed toe aod medium heel art correct with any summer costume, though tan ties and hose are cooler looking and very stylish with thin street or house gowns. A colored shoo make* the foot appear two akoa larger— a fact that mokes many hesitate in baying either ten or white ties. Th* latter in canvas are worn with white hose at summer resorts and chiefly with white ’*"• L—iti rely out of large city. 

that account that tha plant waa gtre* Ita scientific naroo of Myrmeoodia. Th* ante pierce tha tuberous sterna ia all directions and coat th# galleries thus with an Inwct eraot that la of auprising durability. In fact. It Is »o strong that when a branch or plant dies It will rot away, leaving the cement galleries Intact, the whole then having the appearance of a beautifnlly ramified 
suits. They are certainly t place on the streets of Patent leather tire feet and also ... __ •Nape, but they are. 

• id to draw the eagily stretch out of . . . — ?iltwten*. moat worn for drreay street wear. White glace kid slipper* keep their teaape tet- ter than those of suede kid. White slip iwr* nnd hose should be worn with a white evening eo-turoe. but black lice iu»d hnae are worn with a white dav toilette unlre. w bite canvas tire are pre- ferred. High buttoned -hor* have kid or eloth top* and potent leather tip*, w.th the razor-pointed, moderate or square toe urn! a flat, moderate or high hrel. Wipe *h«» when Inking them Off: air aud stuff thrm with soft paper When not In are. Wearing share on al- ternate days keeps them in better trim 1re.de, renting the fret. Uusiu-t tie* uuty lw cleaned w ith (mate that Is sold for that purpotu-. and white cam a* tie* with French chalk or naphtha; the lat- ler i« very explosive when exposed to either light or fire..cvmrequenGy great care must l>« exrrcUrd while using it, rinck shore nnd hose are worn with any raatuiuc; Inn how and sL<re with brown drw. Dressy black kid allp- per* for the house have hrpd-cinbroid- ered toes in open or close work.— Ladies’ Home Journal. 

Intoxicated occasionally, though with Mlaa Willard for a mistress “rum" in naturally not tha canaa of hia crime. The perfume of English violets makes him aa maudlin as ere* fiery liquid did a human being, and carnations, too.are aa bad aa strong drink In bin can©. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

A KDXARNEY IDYL.

Pbellm MeCsul w u not in a partle
laxly good humor as he strode along- the
ronirb mountain path whist!ing1 * fac-
tion tone between his teeth and cutting
aavsrelj a t t h e *'»Jside brambles thmt
^jrertd in the sharp esst wind, which,
Wpropriat'.-lj enough, w u heralding
STLen ten Maun down the famous Gap
af panioe.

• judged from Mr. McCanl's standpoint,
UM situation was a tantalizing one.
Her* be was. s man of 34, with a tid y
bit put by, a snug farm and no locum-
hranCa whatever, actually unmarried
this blessed Ash Wednesday eve, and
likely to remain so during the coming
11 months, all owing to the unreason-

of one Thody OTafferty,

fa marriage, th* negotlaUoni
bean broken off that very evening for
positively the last time.

Had Phelim been a trifle older, or
trifle more philosophic, he would har.
probably told himself the disappoint
neat wss simply a bleating In disguise,
bat, being still young and not at all a
philosopher, he chafed - fiercely at the
broken match and heartily cursed Mr.
CBafferty as be went.

Absorbed In bitter reflections, be dul
•ot bear the approaching rattle of gig
wbeela behind, and It waa not until
friendly voice had thrice shouted hi
| i w from lungs rendered stentoria;
by mountain air that Phelim knew be
had a fellow traveler on the road. Thu'
challenged, he faced around and rec
opaizing bis interlocutor as an ac
quaintance named Lanigan, wbo rente*
• farm a mile or so from his own place
eame to a halt.

"Yerrah, Pnelim, boy, where are ye
goln' at that rate this hour a' night?"
asked the new-comer, accommodating
hia horse's psce to that of the younj
man as they moved forward together
"Sure. I thought 'tis down colloqnini
with Mo!lieO'Rafrertyye*d be thUmin
nit Instead of flyin' all over the country
like thistledown—"

That'a all off now," replied Phelim
sulkily, not well pleased at Lanigan'i
Observation, but too true sn Irishman
to resist tbe temptation of chattering
about his own affairs. "The mm "
blaggsrd of a father wouldn't _
penny more than 200 quid with the
girl, and he after aa good as
MO a fortnipht ago. an' I know-in1 he
bad 800 lodged In tbe bank In Kills

• neyl"
"Is it truth ye're tellin' me?"
-Oh. divi] recave tbe lie, an' divil re-

cave the ha'penny more he'd advance;
an' I. after swearin' to his face I'd not

. marry anjg-iri under 500!"
"Bight y'are, I like your sperret—"
"Sore If 1 did, Td be disgraced foi

ever-luvin' meeself down like that an
there's no fear me wife *ud respect me
either."

~Oh begob. I snppose he thong-htthai
as ye were dacent ye'd the soft vein ii
ye too. commented the other.cracklnj
his whip. "I suppose be believed that
since Miss Wollie wss s t the c

, a year an* could play the pianny, the
•pad 'ltd be turned on yer shoulders."

"Faith, them be never made a bigger
mtstake in his life," retorted the re-
jected suitor, knlttlnghia short, atrajght
brows, -there's not such a differ be-
tween wan girl an' another as all that,
an' 'twould take a keener man them
Tbady Raffe-rty to fool me anyway—
himself an' hia daughter, the cross

"1 don't wonder at yer feelln' hurt,'
Interposed Lauigan smoothly, aa be

"veined Up. for they had reached a epol
n Sicre the road branched off In different
directions -but nerex Bay die. there's
u good fish in the say aa eTtr wai
eaagbt, an1 If ye're willin', ye can stil
be B."married man this very Shrove!"

Phtlim laughed bitterly. He waa In
Co mood for wooing now.

"1 have (bree daughters yonder," pur-
tued Ihr other, pointing in the direction
of tbe undulating uplands rolling away
to the heig-hta beyond, where the Pu,---
pie mountain soared into the deepening
twilight, "an" they hear tell of you Phe-
lim, though I don't know if my of 'em
met you lately, for they're great atay-at-
faome*. but they have all a wish for you.
•in' I don't think 'twould be hard for ye
to pat the 'come hether' on any of 'em;
M If jcVe in fames!. Phelim McCaal,
eome along with me tfaia blessid mini
an" 111 e\vt you the pick of the thi
anTilsendacrosaforfaUieTPatO'Hi
—he's only a couple of fields away—an"
be'll buckle ye in a jiffey, since the
time is M short."

Phelim'i darkening brow cleared
llttfc: nstural cunning was strugglii
with wounded pride, and that ehort-
•ifrhtrd long-ing for swift revenge which
Impels many a rejected wooer to Sing-
blmself away upon the first girl he
meet*. |a order to enjoy the triumph
<rf what i. usually but a Phynic vict.
-pride won.

""1 BO." be cried suddenly, wheeling'
round; "me father. God re*t his soul,

•'-re the whole ^r™ h"kn^ws t
the dirty dbrop in any of ye!"

"Right you are. me bouchal." respond-
ed Mr. Lanigan. promptly; "that's the
<a'«. an' before long you'll have a
cbiDceof Judgin- whetherThady O'Raf-
ferty has all the nice girl* in the coun-
try. So just jump up here alongside o*
me anp we'll be over there like winkiaV

Pbelim obeyed and a quick trot along
the (finding road presently brougfbt
tnem to the group of whitewashed out-
bODses «um>unding Lanlgan'a cottage,
•bose lighted windows shone hospi-
tably through a mountain mist, I

Here tbe proprietor begged hi* pVo»-
P^uve son-in-law to wait whlsT be
™Wt fn and explained matters to 1h*

/*Tb*Jr'ro bashful, poor things, since
(ley lost the mother," he remarked,
™n8denilatly, "an" maybe they'd be a
ih-T11,?"* " °"7 • * w y ° « comln'in on
taemallofasuddint"

To this arrangement Phelim made no
«*ction. HOd Mr. Lanigan, hastily
•"•••ng through the kitchen, went
"ra.gbt to the parlor, where, as he ex-
r***4. he foond the three Misses Lanl-

pWWly « | » | « d m knitting" «•
sewing.

At the entrance of their parent the
three young ladies rose to greet him,
-he eldest, KittV. a girl with dov«-
Ike eyes,Jlmping slightly aa she crossed
he room.
"Girls, alive, don't be flustered," said

Ltmigan, breathlessly. "Cisey, stir op
Mic flre; be quiet. Peg-, there's a young
n»n outside lookin' fur a wife; be must
jet married this Shrove, an' he'a wait-
in' at the door."

"Who la he, eroo?" asked IVggy, the
jroungeat.

"Spakeatoy—Phelim MeCaul,- replied
her father, with, a nod, at once threat-
i-nliifr and explanatory. "I'm goin' to
give him the pick o' ye. an' tla a long
Mme till ye get aa good a chance agaJn."

•'nhiir.-. he's runnln after Moilit-
CBafferty." Interjected Cissy, pausing
in .her operation of sweeping the aahea

nder the grate.
'•Yes, but that's all broke off now."

nswered Lanigan; "he's tearin' ma-i
a' 'ud many the divil'a daughter for
ritiRfaction. ttere, don't waste any
aore time 'rumusliin' then, but alt

down, all of ye, nbout the table, Kitty
here, an* Cissy at that side, an* you.
Peg, at this, an' don't ye get up when
he comes in, or lave on to be surprised,
bat be nice in" pleasant to him, for I
said ye were all 'gone' after him, be
jabers."

And, silencing; the. titter with which
the young ladies took their places, he
hurried out to Phelim. who, when ho
was Introduced a few mtnatea later,
found the maidens demurely seated in
the positions indicated by their fon-1
parent.

There w u a decent Interval filled bj
Improving the conversation, while
Brldgte, the handmaid of the estab-
lishment, brought In materlaja for
punch, and it was only when the tum-
blers were hall emptied that Mr. Lanl-
gan broached the subject which, oceu
pled the thoughts of all.

"Now Phelim UcCaul," he said, rising,
and unconscious!* Imitating the min-

UH also a mysterious ledger which tl
girls knew to be opened only upon the
most momenfoos occasions.

The examination of the books con-
cluded, Mr. Ijinigao remarked genially,
as he pointed to an empty chair attne
bead of the table on whose snowy clort^
the scanty array of household treasure*
«im already glittering:

"I sent orir for Father Pat as I wai
comin' In because 'tis gettln' late in
the evenin* to ye can be marrld com-
fortably olT-band an' no bother aboui
it; there's a fine room upstairs, ait' •
bed that's, fit for a king, an1 they're
l:ghtin' the fire there now so U>e smoke'11
be cleared out when ye're ready, ft
sweet bad lock to me if either o' re
go out of this bouse to-night!"

Of course Kitty, who had remained in
the parlor, bWhlngly objected, a mere
mat'ter of detail which did not tSeet
the arrangements in the least, while
Phelim, who had made op his mind that
the bargain: waa a good one. hrcanv
properly impatient, so that when Fa the
Pat made his appearance he found m
Rlr of undeniable festivity perradtm
the- bouse, t ie geniaJ spiri't of Uie hou
breathing upon nil. from Murteen, th
oldest farm laborer, who had gotdrani
with amazinfi celerity, to the young
lovers them*e>T« aa they « t hnnd :u
hand under the fosterinfr amlles of Mr
LipiiMii. v.-l,i|t- he pelted the unnrom

, swain with Appropriate badinage.

The good tather. who had been that
very evening anticipating a **ool<
shrove," walk no forbidding fig-ore li
this scene ofArcadlan felicity, and after
mint passages of decorous hilarity, th<
mystic knot w u tied, and Phelim Me
Caul, though be had entered the boost
only an hour before a, bachelor, fount
himself pledged for life to Catheriix
Philotnena ^nlgaa.

This important eeiremony —
boen tranaaetcd, the home of the Lnn
Ignna became u perfect focus of gaiety
a few neighbors and a. blind piper
»tiom tery (nirt inct had led to the spot,
1 veiling the-lmpromptnn>--™-

BOTH HEN WKRF DEEP IN
ner of • gentleman he had once
nactioneering cattle in Killamey.
"these are my three girls, the aame I
*• • tellln' ye about. That's the eldest;
Kitty; I'll give her £900, dry money,
uid there's the second eldest, Ciaay.and
shn hss £300 to her name; an' here's
Peggy, the youngest, an' the man who
takes hir now will have £9)0. So thi-re
yon are, me boncnal. an* which of 'em
will you choose-r*

Mr. McCanl rapidly worked a little
mm ID mental arithmetic; naturally,
he decided on the £ 300 damsel, then he
glanced carelessly st her face.

"1 think, air," be remarked, deferen-
tially, "111 take the eldest young lady.
If she'll bsve me. The other two are
very nice, indeed, an' it's not the first
time 1 heard of •em" (he was only dim-
ly conscious of their existence until that
evening) "but I think 'til only proper
to give her the reftuin' of me."

There waa a brief sllenc*,adaderf~Il
inn the glowing mass between the

grate, bars, Cisny Httereid furtively,
Peggy leaned forward, b«r elbow upon
the table, her dimpled chin crushed in
the palm of her hand, watching the
episode with the pitiless eyes of 18.
Kitty MI-.perfectly still, bather demure
iiouth waa lifted at the corners, and
here was a ligbt under her half-closed

fids like the gleam of a knife loosened in
ath.

nd ap-Tbe disinterested Phell:
roachrd ber.
"Will you have me, mis.?" he asked.

Pntiy—perhap* at that exact instant
he forgot tbe £500; I hope be did.

Kitty's bead sank lower; there eame
spot of scarlet on ber cheeks.
"*Oh, ye". Indeed;" she whispered.
"Begor, that settles it!" cried Lani-

gan, drawing a quick breath, "abe'a me
nil favorite child, the first ot the.
lutch, rbelim^an' I aay it without aay
hame to the I others, you've got the

pick of the buich. Snre, 1 don't know
what we'll do at oil, at all, without her;
hut. anyway. I "in glad she's settled, and
ins. « good husband, an'since she was to
-o. there isn't wan I'd rather have her
i.-[or*1 your own self. Take ber, an'
!od blena ye, an' may the first boy be a

bishop! Cis*y* girl, run an'get up tht
ten; help yonr sister, Peggy, avick,
,vhile Phelim an* mesself settle a littla
Til o' business here, ss our heads are

\rul ovprruling a very faint protest
--• Mr McCnurspsrt.hedrewtheyonnr

: n into a corner, where ft little, old-
;-i::nne<l cabinet stood, and presently
'•t h mm were deep In the examination
f II 1 itnfc book, greasy with long tine.

EXAMINATION OP A BANK BOOK
J Father Pat, a quaint figure not dean

tnte of a certain pathoa and dignit>
amid this ao|newhat botaterous jollity,
presided in the parlor, and gave "tone"
to the rejoicings; now praising Clasy's
pancake, now joking witli tbe young,
now gossiping with the old, and later
on taking? a band at a quiet game of
" « • withLaoigan. toe bridegroom, and
one Corner O'lxxin, a clerical student,
a cousin of tie family. Finally, it was
he who proposed the health of the new
wedded pair, in an extempore speech,
winding up with a nest little quotation
from Martini, which Mr. O'Loon
promptly mistranslated, to hia own
great confusion, but the unmitigated
satisfaction of his relations who secret-
ly believed him to be a far superior
scholar to t i e parish priest, and soon
after Fatfirr Pat took his departure, go-
ing back to his lonely house, the richer
by a ten pound note and a fresh experi-
ence In the upays of humanity.

When theipriest bad gone, dancing
commenced fn tbe great kitchen. Mrs.
M c.Cnni did not, however, take a part in
tb* proceedinj-s. but quietly retired to
her room, while Peggy footed it with
tiio most homeless detrimental in the
pariah to the tune of the "Wind That
Shook tbe Bjirley."

The next nipming Phelim came down-
airs In a gTrnt huff. "Jack Laalgan,"

he shouted, "come here if yer's a man!**
"Arrah, there ye aire ma bboy," ob-
rrved Lsnigan. cheerfully, —Us Hgbt

an' airy ye sjre; the top of the mocnin*
to ye. I was coiuin' op to know were y«
.wake. bow*4 yersrffr

"See here,*] roared tbe deluded bride-
groom, "why did ye give me that girl in-
side with wpn leg longer than the
other r*

, didn't you see her?" retorted
ther-in-law, "on* didn't you

.-noose her from the three of >m'.'"
"I know thai quite well," rejoined

1'heltm, his eyes sparkling, "but I didn't
.now* ahe liniped an* why didn't you
fit me?" I
"So I would, if yoa had only axed me,**

.-i.Ia-.l tbe other, genially, "but I didn't
now 'twax to run races you wanted

her I"
That waa ..1] Tbe two men stared a*

nip another''the fraction of a second;
ben Pi, i-1; in went back Into the nuptial
•hum ber anil' cloned die door gently.

Then be found the limp consisted of
i wooden leg!.

~"Whst bptped yea over great oh-
ajles of lifr T' they asked a «ucc
l man. "The olher obstacles,** he

swered.—K. B. O'Connor.

A PARADISE SONG.
Tha d«y waa list, tht war was: Ions, tha

f**t wars Und. BO tired, I
Tba coal Is wan toward which w* st

• which sought th* distant baps

BTopsd Is tamed to radiant 4«T.
,. doubt to «TMtntT saor. glaA t h u • « •

•*• —n ur ;
aa which

W« douMed ana we fainted and we seemed
to miss the road

is. itumbllnc ,©n. and pslnfuu>, w» tolled
beneath oar load:

And the uphill lsft us breathless, and th*
tempest stripped u> bare

What mailer, since they ban us up to
dl b F ?

e and foncd tha s

lemtiy nevc
Thspusxies.t l .

sTlefs which priei-nJ tu
A n proved to be the Lord']

Paradise (be Fa.tr.
-Susan COollda*.

THE jm)GElS SECRET.

EV E H before In the
history of the sta
had an sdvocale
the bar madeauc
a strenuous effort

the prisoner. •
years ago It
that the noted, trial
took place, but the
scene ell con

back to measvIvWlj kiatthetimeiti
eurred, now that a startling revelation
has recently been nutde. after the death
of the judge wbo sat upon the bench.

Although not more than a bey, I wi
oe*sed the trial of .Andrew Hastings
with more absorbing Literest tb. an any-
thing else in nly life Pass since awakened.
I remember the gestures, tbe imps*
sioued face of Huntings' attorney. Col.
George Ilarn-y Paliner, and I can ol-
mott repeat the very words be utu-i
when addressing the jury. It was a
wonderful defense he nude—wonderful
bow he fought eve*)- Inch u( grom
while a chain of strong clrcnmstant
evidence waa tightening the hall
about tra client's ne«k. His cross-qu>
tiouing of the state's witnesses was
exhaustive, hia pleading* to the judge
and to the Jury so earnest as to arouse the
sympathy of many Ih the packed coat t-
room. Itwu,asl remember, the first im-
portant case with which Col. 'Palmer,
had been connected in Monroe county
courts. He had moved to Alabama from
Virginia and bad been in bis new home
but a few months before tba Hastings
murder case became the sensatkm of the

Last week Judge James C. Garrow
died in Monroe county, Ala., and ntmx-.g
hi* papera was found a statement co
eeraing tbe Ilastinga case—aststenx.:

to lie made public after hw
death. J have read that atstement, and
It, In connection with the trial of An-
drew Hastings, makes such a remarka-
ble chapter of court history that I have
written It all down here.

in tbe day* of the noted
klnx klan, that organization which
sprung into life In the south during the
memorable days of "reconstruction."
Tt is supposed that the organizers of
he Ida* originally intended to conttol
he suddenly-freed alavea by appealing

to their superstition, for th* kuklji
Lte birth to hobgoblins, ghosts and

apodka, and waa shrouded in the moat
profound secrecy snd asjmtr-Tj: Ruttbe
klsn soon became chargeable with ma uy
Inexcusable and outrageous Crimea.

Some time In tha apring of' 1S6T tfce
judiciary began to take active mesa-

the •uppi'ualoii ot violence
attributable to the klan, or rather to
the lawless bands calling thetnsclve*
kuklux, for the original *rgr**Vr*******
had by that time oensed to ex art.

On March 14. 1BST, near the town or
Clnibome, Monroe county, AJa-. Amoa
Bivins, a camp follower of the union
army, wbo had opened a store In Clai-
borne. was found desd on the aUe ol
the public road. He had been beaten to

cli-nth with » club or some other hesvj
weapon.

"Another kuklux victim," waa th»
public verdict, and with this the peoplt
were disposed to discard the Dnattei
from any further eocsuderailon, ban
Judge Garrow w » one of the moat ear
ie«t among offlcer- of the law, wbo had

decided the time bad come In the sou tl
>r the sufipreiwion of crime. He in
Imcted the sheriff to make a most

thorough Investigation, and. if possible
to bring the murderer or murderer* V,
justice.

"t did not take long to fix the crinn
Andrew Hatting*, who clerked foi

Dirlos. Tbe evidence agaJnat Jlmiingn
" "le ciroumstaniti*), waa very strong

Ing been raised In the south. Hsa-
,m had no love for bis employer, wbo
i regarded a* one ot the; despised

claw of "carpet baggenV* in those days.
He nnalij quarreled with bimemployer
when reproved for l&*ulUxt#; the union
soldiers and negroes wbo traded at tb«

rel, which remilted in Haetinga beina-
discharged, and there waa aa abm
dance of evidence to tbe fact that M ha
left the store be waa heard to remark:
"I*li fix the d— Yankee,"

It wsw only two nigbu after Has-
tings' discharge that Birius ra killed^.
Two w i l i n g * aware tiiat Hasting*
tried to botiuis a. ahobgun from them
an the djLj prior to the murder. It was
also proven Jhat flaasJnffs was heard
to say when aptoktotf; of the killing:
"Tbe people ought to glvei the man w ho
did It a vote of thanks." :

Added to all this was the met that
[aatings could not account for h«

whereabouts on the night of tbe kill-
Ing between the hoars of eight and
twelve o'clock. Btofns left hia store
sbout ten o'clock to go to hi*, home,

d It was presumed he was killed a
few minutes after that hour.

When on trial Hastings stated tha

turning aboat one o'clock the next
morning. It was tor thU purpose he
i itfmpted to borrow a gun. He prored
hat it wae his custom to go on these
light hunts by falmvlf. With hi*
k>us good character, this wss all tbtr*
vas for the defense.

But Col. Palmer made the moat of tt
and tooght the evidence of the prose-
cation at time* with an impejmioned
mnnuer thsA almost amonnted to a.mad-
acA I remember an old lawyer In the
courtroom remarking: "Well, I never
have seen SJI attorney so thoroughly
Identified with his client's interest*
before." Co). Palmer's argument to
the jury, aa I said, waa * most masterly
Hurt. Hi* face was pale, when he
krone and walked to the jury box. His
roice. although stern and fall, trembled

as he cried out: "Gentlemen of the Jury,
God in my witness when I say tu you
that I am here to plead (or the life of

He made bat little effort to contra-
Tt the damaging evidence against nla
lent. His address waa mainly a pas-

sionate appeal for mercy for an Inno-
cent man who was tbe victim of pe-

cumstMces, He ended bis.
speech by holding the Bibl« high above.

"Ai'lnie as the Holy Book I bold tat
my hand, ao true la tbla tnan innocent.
I say to yon, I know it. You may caJt
It intuition If you Mke, but ao sure at
you convict him you win have tbe blood,
ol an innocent man cpon yonr beads.*1

Tbe verdict ww guilty, and Haistingii
was sentenced to be hanged. The i """
was appealed to the supreme co
and the decision of the'tower court
affirmed. An application was made to
iJie governor for clemeBey, and a peti-
tion bearing the nsmrs of many prom i-
nent citizens of Monroe county w u
sent to tha chief executive. Col. Palmer
waa leaving no atone unturned to aa**
Im client. The strain and hard work,
waa telling on him. Be bad frown,
emaciated, and more than once bad
been ill from nervous prostration.

The governor refused ts> interfere, but
intimated that he might give the case
a. more favorable consideration if th*
presiding Judge- recommended a
mutation of the sentence. This wss re.
gwded ss a forlorn hope, the detennl
nation of Judge Garrow to suppress
crime bebur so well known.

The day of the execution waa
hand and Monroe county was preparing
to witness its first hanylns; In many
years. Then, Ilka a thunder clap cama
the news that tbe governor had par>
loned Andrew Hastings. Sot even a.
Knnmutation of the aentence, to life
mpriaonment bad been looked for, bnt
»re wma an absolute pardon, and the,
murderer with a shadow of tbe gallowa
ilnady over him was s free- man

It was some time before the people
xrald be made to believe that the news

was true, and many did not believe It
__ _Iast!ngs was allowed to waDt

from the prison unshackled.
The only nmmaa the governor as-

ligned was that Judge Garrow had re-
quested it In a private letter, and the
appeal wss such as not to be di.it-

But why did Jndge Garrow make such.
a request? His honesty was above sus-
picion, bis integrity was undoubted,
and his firmness could not be ques-
tioned. Yet. after declaring it his pur-

eneefc the lawlessness then ex-
isting by the atrong arm of the law,
he deliberately used the power ot hia
office to-, free a man copvteted ot s,
most foul murder. What could it mean?
The Judge would explain. But the
judge did not explain, and his silence
through all these years has kept the
Hastings ease- one of tbe strangest of
the unexplained murder! mysteries of
Alabama. When questioned at the time
he judge said: "I had jurt and nuffl-
lent reasons for acting: as I did."
Time and time has this case and ita

strange denouement come before my
mind, and often have I tried to reach a
solution which would be satisfactory
to myself and leave no snitplckm upon

memory of a member of the ju-
diciary whose character! had always

•n above reproach.
It la all clear now. Judpe Garrow

has passed to stand himself before a
judge whose justice. It lafto be hoped,
will t>e tempered with exceeding treat

•rev for us nil. I have before mr thli
statement, published in a Monroe coun-
ty paper, and I give It here, n the
sequel to what Ibawalreedyreeorded:

-To Thoss Who Har B« Uvtn* When 1
.m Desfl: I believe. If anr shall desire to
xik Into mr lire history they will find
olhlon that poatarirj- •tun b» artiuned to
ead upon mj n avastons. Tet there Is on*

Which demands of ms an explanation. In
I should bars- been ready to m*et

In tb#m*uta
law and ordsr. With tbe d « o -

. u> stak* an -"—pi- ot UM first
c u t t hit a n under mr JorUOleUoa. 1 re-
fused to Ulcrf*r* fn t ha death sentnes *C ,
Hastlnsa. To this declsioa I dune •Ithouch
dailr laiportuned by CoL Geor.. H,
Palmer, HiiUin' attorney. Never In mr

•while jron can wrong- B _
lanoa, j-.t If you do not listen to m* rm
will allow an Innocent person to dl* a^ma
tn« Kaltowa. I swssr this Itoter* th* ttvtnc

aa much as Inythinj «ts*

_5?a5i2!
and trsStstT This man BrVtns was UM *nlr
O H recognised, sa ha had soM avodsasont
th* eamnwiltr from a pvMlar's pack- Th*
buid which laid th* blows upon hi* has*
may not have Intend*! to strlks Ufa awi

••He paused s momin! and let tins his
hand fall heavily upon mj shoulder, M u -
dauiicd hosktlr:

" -JudCB Garrow, I am tb* nurdsrarr
-V brousht to m. th* nJekorr stick, dark

ivvIacsB'wlthtbsstsansofckittsdblool. 1

A. "•

-JUDGE OABHOW, 1 AH THE MCs-
DERER."

m-Kwed sla htMorr. hia conduct of tbs

'Tbtra was nothU* l*ft tar m* to do bat
to IIIJI II i IHIIHII iif Hssilma siil ifcai 1

Id. J. Q. QARBOW,
- Judc* M i n n a Conntr Clmtt ,"

It -is no t often desired to resurrect
unpleasant memories, but sometimes
jut ica to the living and to tbe dead de-
mand that the sepulchers of the past b*
nvsded. Solhavegiven thiibitofhu*.

cory. believing that I am justified indo-
ng ao, even If I bad to drag front ita
[rave such a ghastly skeleton as> tha

Vuklux klan.—Atlanta Cocstitntlon.

, In Baron Rothschild's recent book .
of anecdotes he tells some ourtoua tales
of the extremely stringent rules of eti-

which prevailed at the French
court la the reign of Louis X VI. Marie
(Antoinette christened Comtesse da
Voailles'•Mme. Etiquette." Once.whsn
•he fell from s donkey In her private
grounds, ahe Jumped to ber feet snd
cried out, Ungfalng: -KJo snd fetch
Mme. de Noaillea; she will tell tt* what

prescribed for a queen of F m e *
when she falls off a Jonkey." One col J
-winter night when the queen waa un-
dresajng tbe maid was handing ber tho
chemist! de nuit when the lady In walt-
ng came in, to whom, aa being of su-

perior rank, the garment had to ha
lier. She could not tonch it,
r, until aha had removed her

floves, and before that operation had
teen performed Duchess d'Orleaas, a
irincess of tba blood, turned up, and
fter ber Comtesse de Provence, who

wss of higher rank still, so that tb*
hemise had to be handed from one to
he other, while the queen stood wait-
ng and shivering. At last, unable to
contain herself any longer, she ex-
lsltnedT "It la odious! What a nui-
snee t **—M i rror.
White linen bicy ele suita have

Pretty bathing suits can be made np
f black and dark blue mohair.
The newest corset trovers have puffed
ww sleeves to hold out the sleeves of

thin waists.
Tennis antta of bright red can b*
orn with a white wash silk shirt waist.
Persian lawn negligee* are seen in th*

tores aVimmed with nainsook embrold-
7 or nlenclennea lace.
Golfers who object to wearing heavy

woolen stockings csn now purchase-
plaid hosiery in silk and cotton.-Chi-

om e If I con Id get SO centa to
fo and aee my poor old father." said tba

d ne, donktfnlly.
t y aaJd the client, "yon masthav*

orgtorten thct yon bad told me you wer*
a orphan."
"Orphan? Oh. yes. Thi. here balf-

tollar U to |f It ID to a spiritualist meet-
hV.-—Indiannpolts JouraaL

WTna esjport prleca of whemt sUs*
l»M bav* varied from »L»T bx that ymr

| | l l i l ««tf *SSPala»ia»4.

pfcelttn MeCsul was not Is a pnrtlce- tortv good homor «■ be strode along the tarty food homor u be strode along _rtih mountain path whistling • fan- 
iitm tone between bU teeth sod catting msacelj •< wayside bramble* that abtteml In the sharp tut wind, which, ajfenprlately enough, was heralding th# Lenten *•— '  «f Donloe. . judged from Mr. MeCaor. standpoint. A* shuatloo was a tantalizing one. Ban be was • m»« ot **» with a tidy bit pot by. a snog farm and do Incum- brance whatever, actually unmarried Ibis blessed Ash Wednesday eve, and Hksty to reauln so during the coming IS moatha, all owing to the unreason- ■ \.tsai— of oo* Thady O'Raffertv, wbsss daughter. Mol lie. Phellm sought In marriage, the negotiations having bean broken oW that very evening for positively the last time. Bad Pbelita been a trifle older, or trifle mom philosophic, ha would ha probably told himself the disappoint, men! was simply a bleaalng In disguise, bat, being still young and mol at all 

istch and heartily cursed Mr. (TBaffcrty as he went. Absorbed In bitter reflections, be did sot bear the approaching rattle of gig wheels behind, and it waa not until friendly voice had thrice shouted his name from lungs render*d stentorian by asountaln air that Phellm knew he bad a felkm traveler on the road. Thus challenged, be faced around and rec- ognizing his interlocutor q saint* ace named Lanigao. who rented a farm a mile or so from his own place, came to a halt. “Yerrah. Phellm, boy. where are ye goln* at that rate this hour o' night?** asked the new-comer, accommodating his bone's pace to that of the young DSD aa they moved forward together. "Sure. I thought *tls down colloqulng with MoIIie O-Rslferty ys*d he thiamin- nit instead of (lyin' all over the country like th: “That's all off now." replied Phellm. sulkily, not well pleased at Lanigan'i observation, but too true an Irishman to resist the temptation of chattering about his own s(Taira. “The mane little biaggard of s father wouldn't girt penny more than 200 quid with the girl, and he after as good as promisin' MO a fortnight ago, an' 1 knowin’ Le bad 800 lodged In the bank in Killar- 
"Is It truth ye’re te/lln* me 7** “Oh. divil recave the lie, an* divil rare the ha'penny more he’d advan aa' I. after sweatin' to his face I'd not marry any girl under 000!" “Bight y’are. I like your spend—" “Sure If I did. I'd be disgraced for evei—lavin’ meewelf down like that to1 

there’s no fear me wife *ud respect me either." “Oh brgoh. 1 suppose he thought that aa ye were decent ye’d the soft rein In ye too." commented the other, cracking hla whip. “1 suppose he believed tbai since Blue Mollis waa at Che oooveat fo« a year an* could play the pianny. the brawl *i»d be turned on yer shoulders." “Faith, then be never made a bi( mistake In k*a Ufe" retorted the Jeeted suitor, knitting hla abort, straight brows, “there’s not such a differ be- tween wan girl aa* another as all that, ■n’ 'twould take a keener man thau Tkadv Rafferty to fool me anyway— himself aa* hla daughter, the c 
“I don't wonder at yer fcello' hurt,’ later posed Lanigan smoothly, aa be ‘reined up. for they had reached a spot a bare the road branched off In dlffrrrn direction*, “but never say die. there') m good fish In the say aa evrr was fssght, an' If yeTe willin', ye can still be a>married man this very Shrove!" Pbblim laughed bitterly. He waa hi no mabd for wooing now. “1 hate three daughters yonder," pur- sard IV other, pointing In the direction of the undulating uplands rolling away to the heights beyond, where the Pur- pb mountain soared into the deepening twilight, "an* they hear tell of you Pbe- iim. though I don't know If any of 'em a*t yau lately, for they’re great stsy-a bomra. but they have all a wish for you. •s* I don't think 'twould he hard for ye to pul the 'conic betber* on any of 'em; m If ye're In earnest. Phellm McCanl, *«nw along with me thla blew.id mlnnli. an* Hi give you the pick of the three, •o' PR send across for father Pat O'Hara “he’s only a couple of firlda away—an' be*ll buckle ye In a Jiffey. since the time is ao short." 

Phetim's darkening brow cleared a littie; aatura! cunning was struggling wounded pHde. and (hat short- sighted longing for swift rvvrnge which Impels many a rejected wooer to fling bimaeir away upon the first girl he M*»ta. in order lo enjoy the triumph « what is usually but a Phynlc victory 
round: “me father. God re*t bis often said ye were . daw*nt man. an* ■»re the whole pariah knows there lant the dirty dbrop in any of ye!" "Right you are. me bouchal." respood- Br. Lanigan. promptly; "thafa the ««lk. before long you’ll have a Jhsoce of Judgin’ whether Thndy OTtaf- Jorty has all the nice girls in the  *ry- So just jump up here alongside o* *D *•’» »*e over there like winkin’." PbeHm obeyed and a quick trot along Jr* winding roud presently brought «•*» to the group of whitewashed out- •ouara surrounding Lanigan’s cottage, •bom lighted windows shone boepl- “hty through a mountain mist. 

"m ,b« Proprletir b^«J hi. pro- to w.u opib h. '■ *"*’ *«pl«lnod rutt.fi to tbo gwla. 
,k*n*^y'r* bashful, poor things, since lost the mother." he remarked. ««»0entlallj. “«n’ maybe they'd be a put out if they saw you cornin’ In oo •aem all of a auddinL" To Ibis arrangement Pbellm made no 
!~f7ion’ ond Mr. Lanigan, hastily through the kitchen, went ***■%*>» to the 1 1 the three Mlaaes Laui- 

At the «franca of their parent Urn three young ladles rase to greet him, the eldest, Kitty, • girl with dovo- llka ryes. limping slightly aa ahe crossed the room. "Olrlq alive, don’t ha flustered." said Lanigan. breathlessly. “Cissy, stir up the firs; be quiet. Peg. there's a young man outside lookin’ fur a wife; he must get married thla Shrove, an’ be’a wait r at the door." "Who la he, eeoo?" aaked Peggy, the 
“Spakeslay—Phellm McCanl." replied her father, with, a nod. at once threat- ening and explanatory. "I'm goia* to give him the pick o’ ye. an' ’Ua a long time Ull ya get aa good a chance again." *%hure. he's runnln after Mollle O’Rafferty." Interjected Ctasy, panning In .her operation of sweeping the ashes under the grate. “Yea, but that’s all broke off now." answered Lanigan; “he's tearin* mad an’ 'ud marry the dtvil*s daughter for satisfaction. Here, don't waste any more time *ramaahln’ there, but alt down, all of ya. about the table, Kitty 

don’t ya get up when in. or lave on to be surprised, but be nice an* pleasant to him, for 1 said ye were all 'gone' after him. be jabera." And, silencing the titter with which (be young ladies took thdr places, he hurried out to Phellm. who. when he was Introduced a few minutes later, found the maidens demurely seated In the positions indicated by their food parent. There waa a decent Interval filled by Improving tbs conversation, while Bridgie. the handmaid of the estab- lishment, brought in materials fur punch, and it waa only when the turn biers were half emptied that Mr. Lanl gsn broached the subject which occu- pied the thoughts of all. “Now Phelim MoCaul." ha said, rising, and unconsciously imitating the ua- 

The examination of the books eluded. Mr. limigas remarked genially, he pointed to an empty chair at the bead of the table on whose snowy clod* the scanty array of household treaau * as already ^glittering: uirauj .guttering: sent ovgr for Father Pat aa cornin' la borauae *tis grtUn' Uta In tbs evenin’ to ye can bo marrid com- fortably off-hand aa* no bother about It; there’s a fine room upstair*, an’ bed that's (It for a king, an* they’re r.gbtln' the fly* there now so the smoke* II be cleared <fut when ye’re ready, for sweet bad Ipck to ms If either o’ ya go out of tide bouse to-night! Of course Kitty, who bad reui the parlor, tiashlngly objected, a mere matter of dptail wbicb did not iff ret tV arrangements In the least, while rhelira. who bad made up hla mind that the bargain: was a good one. became properly impatient, so that when Father Pat made hts appearance be found »« air of undeniable festivity pervading (V bouse, the genial spirit of the hour breathing ubon all. from Murteen. the ohleat farm laborer, who had got drunk with amazing celerity, to the young lovers themselves aa they aat hand in hand under the fostering smiles of Mr. Lanigan. while he pelted the amoron* .•wain with appropriate badinage. The good father, who had been that very evening anticipating a "cold shrove." wap no forbidding figure In this scene of Arcadian felicity, and after some passages of decorous hilarity, the mystic knot waa tied, and P he Urn Mc- Caul. though V had catered the bourn only an hoof before a bachelor, fount himself pledged for Ilfs to Catherine Phltomrns Imnigsa. This Important ceremony havlnj been transacted, the home of the Ion Igana hrcxntr a perfect focus of gaiety, a few nri^hbora and a blind piper v* bom very |n«tinet bad led to the spot, 1 eeplng the impromptu m irtoot 

BOTH MEN WERE DEEP IN’ ' ncr of a gentleman V had once auctioneering cattle in Killar “these are my three girls, the sai was tailin’ ye about. That’s t V eldest, Kitty; I'll give her £ 800. dry money, mid there's the second eldest. CisSy. and she has £300 to her name; an' here's I’ffiy. the youngest, an' the man takes h« r now will have fl 200. So there you are, me boochal. an* which of ’em 
Mr. McCaul rapidly worked s llttls ■on Id mental arithmetic; naturally, be deckled on the £ 500 damsel, then V glanced carelessly at her face. "I think, air," he remarked, deferen- tially. —IH take the eldest young lady. If she'!I have n.e. The other two are very nice, indeed, an’ It’s not the first time I heard of 'em" (be waa only dim- ly conscious of their existence until that evening) “but I think ’tla only proper to give her the refusin' of me." There was a brief alienee, a cinder fell from the glowing mans between the grata bars. Cimy tittered furtively, I’egKj leaned forward, her elbow upon the table, her dimpled chin crushed in thr palm of her hand, watching tbs episode with the pitiless eyes of IS. Kitty aa-. perfectly still, but hetr demure mouth was lifted at the corners, and there was a light under her half-cloned Ms like the gleam of a knife loosened In Its sbesth. The disinterested Pbellm rose and ap- proached her “Will you have me. mlasT* he asked, gentlv—perhaps at that exact instant V forgot the £400; I hope bedl. Kitty'* head sank lower; th 

EXAMINATION OF A BANK BOOK f Father Pat. a quaint figure not dreu * tats of a oartaiD pwtboa ami dignity amid thla somewhat boisterous jollity presided in tfce posrlor, and gave “tone” to the rejoicings; now praiaing Ciaay'a pancake, now joking with the young, now gossiping with the old. and later on taking a hand at a quiet game of "44" with Lapigan. toe bridegroom, and ona Corney 0’Loon, a clerical student, a cousin of (fee family. Finally. It waa be who proposed the health of the new wedded pairj in aa extempore speech, winding up With a neat little quotation from Maetkii, which Mr. O'Looc promptly mistranslated, to hla own great confusion, but the unmitigated satisfaction of his relation* who secret. I.V believed him to be a far superior scholar to the parish priest, and soou after Father Pat took hia departure, go- ing back to bis lonely house, the richer by a ten pound note and a fresh experi- ence in tbs stays of homanlty. 

spot of scarlet oo her checks “Oh. yea. Indeed;" she whispered. “Begor. that settles It!" cried Lani- gan. drawing a quick brenth, “she’s me own favorite child, the flret of the dutch. Pbelim. an* I say It without any the others, you've got the pick of the bunch. Sore. 1 don’t know what we'fl do at oil. at all, without hers hut. anyway. I'm glad she's settled, and baa a good husband, an' *ince *be was to go. there Isn't wan I’d rather have ber Is fore your own aelf. Taka her, t;od bless ye. an* may the first boy be a bishop! Cizvj. girl, run an' get up U>« •a; help yoor sisfer. Peggy, a rick, h ie Pbellm an' mesaelf settle a little It o’ business here, aa our heads are cool." \ml overruling a very faint pretret Mr. McCauI's part, he drew the young •n Into a corner, where a little, old- fined cabinet stood, and presently »S inrn were deep in the examination r. I ank booh, rreaey with long use. 

the great kitchen. Mrs. MoCaul did qot. however, take a part In the proceedings, but quietly retired to her room. While Peggy footed it with the moat hope I res detrimental la the pariah to the tune of the “Wind That Shook the Bfirley." The next morning Phellm came down- stairs In a great huff. "Jack Lanigan," he shouted, *Vome ber* if yer*s a man!" “Arrnh. thgre ye aire me bboy." ob- fully. “tls llgbt an* airy ya a^c; the top of the moo. in' to ye. I waa com la’ up to know wees ya awake, how's yererif?" "flee here," roared the deluded bride- groom. "why did ye give me thatgiriln- side with warn leg longer than the other7" “Sure, didn't you are her?" retorted the father-iti-law. “on’ didn't you . hooer her from the three of’em?" "1 know (hat quite well." rejoined Phelim, hia eyea apiarklhig. “but I didn’t know ahe limped an’ why didn’t you ell | “So 1 w ould, if you had only axed me." replied the other, genially, “but I didn’t know 'twaa to run races you wanted 
That waa ajli. The two men stared at one another ; the fraction of a second; tbrei Phrllto went back into the nuptial chamber and closed (he door gently. Then he found the Ump consisted of wooden leg. LUMORt 
— “What hflped you over great ©»► a.-lea of IlffT* they asked a aucccaw it man. ‘The oVfaer obstacles." he as swered.—E. fk CConnor. 

It at last, *b elrea. so dore ta Paradlss tbs rah. 
RSE— 

Tha warn* wS3s“ hi our strength to boar r ua along tha blreaad « 

tbs Fair? tra who vm lonely auoa and found tbo at- leuce very sore, by our beloved are 
grtefa which grieved us there > preved to be the Lord's sure potb to Paradise the Fair Coolldg^ tm X. T. Independent. 

ret, which reuatard is I discharged, aad there was aa abu laaes of evidence to the tact that aa he left tha store ha waa heard to n -ni fix tha d— Yankee." It wna only taro sights after Ham Ungb- discharge that Blvftrn wua killed^ 
triad to borvogr an the day prior to the murder. It waa also proven (bat Hasting* was heard to my when spreking of the killing: —The people ought lo give the man who did It a veto of thanks." Added to ail thla wue the Hasting* could not account for hta whereabouts oo tha sight of tha kill- tag between tha hours of sight aad twelve o’clock. Birina left hla stare about ten o'clock to go to hla borne, and H was presumed hs waa killed a few minutes after that hour. When oo trial Hostings stated that he bad gone 'possum bunting alone, leav- ing home about vlght o'etock. and re- turning about one o’clock tha next It t 

THE JUDGE'S SECRET. 
EVKR before la tha history of the state bad an advocate at the bar made such a strenuous eft'll to convince a Jury of the innocence of the prisoner. Ma-y years ago It waa that the noted trial took place, but the 

borrow a gua. He proved that It waa bis custom to go on three night hunts by hlm«rlf. With hla pre- vious good character, this waa all there waa for the defense. Put Col. Palmer mads tha moat of M and fought tla evidence of the proaa with an Impassioned 

back to me aa vivid], as at the time Itcc- curred. now that a startling revelation has recently been made, after the death o4 the Judge who aat upon the bench. Although not non than a boy. 1 wit- nessed the triad of > ndrew Hastings with more absorbing Interest than thing rise In nij life baa since awakened. 
sioued face c 1 attorney. CoL > al- most repeat lbs very words be uttered when addressing the jury. It w wonderful defense be made—woodt bow be fought every inch of grtj while a chain of strong eireumatai evidence tn tightening the halter about h's client's neck. Hla cross-*; Uoning of tha state’s wltnsaars wi exhaustive, hla pleadings to tha judge and to the jury ao earn ret aa to arouat sympathy of many In the packed « room. It was.as 1 remember, the first iiu- with which CoL Palmer In Monroe county courts. Ua had Virginia and had been In hia but a few months before tha Hastings murder hour. Last weak Judge James C. Garrow died ia Monroe count,. Ala., and 
earning tha Hasting* written to be made public after his death. I have read that statement, and It, In connection with the trial of Al>- 
Me chapter of court history that I have written It all down here. It waa in the dnys of the noted ko- hl ux klan. that organization which sprung into life la the south during lbs memorable days of “reconstruction/ It Is supposed that the organisers of the klan originally Intended to eontiol the suddenly -freed slaves by appealing to their superstition, (or the kuklox gave birth te hobgoblins, ghosts sod spooks, and wna shrouded Id the m profound secrecy and myetevy. Dut with Inexcusable and outrageous Crimea. 8on» time in the spring of 1967 the judiciary began to take active mesa for the •uppre-mlon of violence attributable to the klan, or rather to th* lawless bands calling threneclve* kuktu*. for the Original organisation bad by that time ceased toextat. On March 14. 196T. near tbs town of Claiborne. Monroe county. Ala. Amos Birina, a camp follower of the unkm 

“Another kuklux victim." was the public verdict, and with this the people were disposed to discard tbs mattei Iron any further coomderatiou. bw Judge Garrow wan one of the most car among officer- of the law. who had decided the time had come in the soutl for the suppression of crime- He in ■t meted the sheriff to make a mow 
bring the murder? Justice. It did not take long to fix tbeerimi on Andrew Hasting*, wbo clerked for Bivlua. The evidence against Hastings while circumstantial, was very strong Having been raised In the south. Ha* tings had no love for his employer, wbo wee regarded m one of the dee pined class of “carpet baggers" *n those days. He finally quarreled with hta employer when reproved for Insulting tha union wbo traded at the to thla quae- 

new. I remember aa old lawyer In the courtroom remarking: "ITall. I never have seen an attorney so thoroughly Identified with hta client’s interest* before." CoL Palmer's the jury, as 1 said, effort. Hta fans arose sad fraiked to the jury box. Hta voice, alt botch stern aad full, trembled aa be cried out: "Gentleman of the Jury. God is my witness when I nay to you that I am here to plead tor the life of an Innocent man." lie made but littie effort to contro- vert the damaging evidence against bin client. His eddrens waa mainly a pas- sionate appeal far mercy for an luno- omt man wbo waa the victim of pe- culiar * ‘ speech by holding tha Bible high above hta bead and saying: -As true aa tha Holy Book I bold In my hand, ao true ta this | 1 any to you. 1 know U. You H intuition if you like, but at you convict him you will bare 1 of an Innocent man upon you The verdict waa guilty, and was sentenced to be banged. Tbs case 

of Judge (iarrow to suppraa* crime being eo well known. The day of the execution waa near aA hand and Monroe county was preparing to witness Ha flret banging la many jeers. Then, like a thunder dap came the news that the governor had par- doned Andrew Hastings. Xot even a commutation of the era tones to H: 
here was aa abaofute pardon, murderer with a shadow of the gailown already over him waa a flee man II >ti some time before the people could be made to believe that the news was true, and many did sot believe H until Hastings waa allowed to walk 

The only dgned was that Judge Gnrmw had re- quested It la a private letter, and the fl-» * “ 
But why dkl Judge Gareow make such a request? Hta honesty wna above sus- picion. bta - ‘ “ and hta firmness could not be ques- tioned. Yet. after declaring It bta pur- pose to check the lawlessness then ex- isting by the strong arm of the law, be deliberately used the power of hla 

foul murder. What could It mesa? judge would explain. Bu( the Judge did not explain, and bis sllenee through all these yearn has kept tbs Hastings cuss one of the strangest of the Alabama. When questioned at the time the Judge said: "I had Just and sufll- clent reason* for acting aa I dld." Tlroe and time has thla case and its 
mind, sad often have I tried to reach a solution which would be satlafactory to myself and tasre no su-pieWm upon memory of a member of tbs ju- diciary whose character had always 

It ta an clear now. Judge Oarrow has passed to stand hhgaeir before a judge whom justice. It to be hoped, will hm tempered with exceeding great mercy for us alL I bare before nw this •tatement. published lo a Monroe coun- ty paper, sod I give It berq a* the sequel to what I hare already recorded: 
May  re u my nr* history they 

which demands of mu explanation. In dd have been ready ta meet before I pa—d away, but I d that my tips were ereled. ! wrong I ald> waa In allewtag 
Innocent ( amfmm* mmplcloe toward myself. ■ .mate act wt mine — which I me 

gessm 

had com. ta the a 
turn u> k "*** V^hlfirto 

fused to taierfers In the*tooth moimn ef 

i proof was such aa t% •evince — of Its reliability 1 would M? 

•w he had •pokes the truth. ^ ^ 
loustdared*the Justice of hta cause and bta Ittle children, he redd hare surreeiared 

te urge the perdeo of Hsting*, aad that I dML __ J. O. OAJtKOW. 

of tbs past be invaded. Bo I bare giren tbta bit of hto> wry. believing that I am justified lndo- Ing ao. eren if I I ‘ ‘ * grave i Vnkitu 

of tbs extremely stringent rules of eti- r which prevailed at the French la Ue reign of Lou ta XVL Marta 
“Mme. Etiquette." Once.when she Ml ffom a donkey In her private grounds, she jumped to ber feet and cried out. laughing: “Oo and fetch Mme. da Xoailles; aba will toll us what far 

night wb r tbs mat rhernia* de Beit when tbs lady in wait- ing came In. to whom, aa bring of prrior rank, tbs 

princess of tbs blood, turned up. aad r bar Com tease de Provence, whs ef higher rank still, eo that the 

rialmed: "It to odlonsi What« aat- 
Whit# linen Mcyrle suit* bare strapped 
Pretty bathing suit* can be Shade up of black bad dark blur mohair. s newest corset covers bare puffed elbow alseres to hold out the stasvga of 
Tennis salts of bright red can be orn with a whit* wash silk shirt waist. lawn negligees are seen in tbs with nainsook embroid- ery or ra leaden Deals ce. Golfers wbo object to wearing hmvy woolen stockings 

"I come to res If I could get I go pud are my poor old father, ragged one. douh«fuff>. rflay!" aaid f he client, “you r tbet you bad told me 
“Orphan? Oh. you This here half- >llar U to git Into a spiritualist masto ka*.“—Indiaunpolia JoumaL 
M bare varied from «1XT in that year aa average prtos of treamtokslflM. 

...i Li: .1. - . . . . ,fe>. - 



CYCLING COMMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynard. of Park

avenue, rode to Boynton Beach
day. .

A wheelman from Jersey City col
Uded With Kellogg's milt wagon from
Ht. Pleasant Momlny afternoon 01
Park avenue. The wheel was wrecked
and the rider shaken.

Thomas S. Cuming and S. Cllntoi
Crane, of this city, entered the one
mile tandem race at Bed Bank MOD
day. There were sixteen other team
In the race. The Plalnfleld boy
were given sixty yards handicap am
won easily.

Lester Baldwin, of Willow avenue
and Robert Douglass, of Sycamore
avenue, while returning borne
Boynton Beach Monday night
tandem, met with a serious accidenl
They were crossing the tracks of tb
Pennsylvania -railioud near Bahwa;
when one of the whels of the tandem
slipped and they were thrown heavil;
on the rails. The bicycle waa par
tially wrecked and, both men were
badly bruised and cut.

AROUND THE BASES.
John Sehenck, foimerly of the V

II. C. A. ball team, played v. i-i; tbe
Elizabeth Athletic Club team Mondaj
afternoon at Elizabeth.

Frank Bonner, lateof the Crescents,
Is now acting as manager and secon<
baseman of the Wilkeabarre basebal
team. On Labor Day his team bea
the weU-known 8c ran ton team
games by big majorities.

Tbe postponed ball game between
tbe T. 51 C. A. and tbe Plainfleld A
C. will take place on the ground!
tbe former club on Saturday next
tbe 12th lost, at 4 p. m« Both teami
being local ones and Having a fine
record should draw tfae largest
course of people of any [tame

ion.

WHIST.
Now that the cool weather is coming

on, the crack whist players of the
Park dab. are getting waoy for theli
Winter campaign. They will star
the season in about two weeks by
taking a crack at the State v
trophy. Tfae trophy is now held by
the Orange Wblat Club and the chal

| lenge of the Park Club ia the firet
that they have received.

VARIOUS SPORTS.
H. Brown, of tht- borough, woo

10b yard dash at tfae Catholic Club
games at Baldwin Park, Jersey City,
Saturday. He finished second in the
MO yard dash.

Dr. Lcwl>- E
On Sunday next the entire Board

from the Seventh Day Baptist Tract
Society, will meet In the Seventh Day
Baptist chnrch in this city, to consider
Be*. Dr. A. H. Lewia' resignation,
which will then be presented. Dr.
Lewis has been prevailed upon to go
out on a lecturing tour in the interest
of the Seventh Day Baptist denomina-
tion, and it is expected that Rev. M.
Xelley, who so acceptably rilled the
pulpit a week or so ago, will be called
to the vacant pastorate. •

Xlnduililm Wurk Nn|i,i,,l.
The Somerset County Board of

chosen Freeholders met Tuesday at
Bomerville and transacted routine
business. It waa round necessa.y to
lay the MouDfairi avenue matter over
until a later meeting, owing to the
fact that State Supervisor Budd had
as yet failed to examine the road, as
required by law. It Is hoped that ere
long he will perform that duty and
then IIJO work can proceed without

U Order Tor tt» Flr*n»n.
CBlefT. O.Doane, of the PlainBeld

Fire D. pertinent, has ltsued the fol-
lowing order:

Theories or eure may be discussed
at length by physicians, but the suf-
ferera want quick relief; and One
Minute Cough Cure will give It to
them. A safe cure for children. It is
"the only barmies* remedy that pro-

- - sdlate results/' For sale
olph, 113 West Front

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castona.

udek. we &.n her Cutorl*.
» OOd, aba crM tor CMorte.

w Mi«. nhe c1mie to Cutori*.

i 1 1 y
i me

you ha

e g

e ever aeen a little child
y of summer complaint you

-*B realze the d a n Ber or the trouble
and appreciate the value of instan
taneona relief always afforded bv

. DeWitt's Colic & Cholera Ciire For
-dysentery and diarroo-a it u a reliable
remedy. We could Dot afford to re
commend this as a cure unless it wer<
a core. For sale by L. W. Randolph
11? West Front street.

From all 'accounts Chamberlains,
Onuph Bemedy is a Godsend to tfae
afflicted. There Is no advertisement
about this; we feel just like saying it.
The DEMOCRAT, Carrollton, KV yTor
sale by T. 8 Armstrong, Druggist.

B.R0SEHBUR8BR & CO.! 2MIMM ity New York City

The Republican campaign
tee met Tuesday in their
East Front street. Chairman Charier*
FIsk presided and W. T. Kirk acted
as secretary pro tern. The chair ap-
pointed the following committees:

Registration—First ward, J. T. Mac-
lurray, Wm. Addis; Second ward,

G. B. Patten, J. B. Durnont; Third
ward, R, tf. Murray, F. ;W. Bunyon ;
Fourth ward, W. W. Oriell, A. T,
Ayres.

Finance—J. Fred MacDonald, J. Hi
ler, Jr., L. N. Lovell, C; H. Baynon,

Harry C. Bunyon, F. E. Harsh. F. C.
Lounsbury, W. A. Westshal.

LJterature-W. T. Kaufman, B F.
Murray. 8. A. Glnoa, J. P. Laire,
Harold SerreJI. Wm. N«wcom, Wm.
Addis, J. B. Coward.

Committee on rooms, workera and
speakers—W. B. Codlngton, J. Fred
MacDonald, J. B. Dumont, W. T.
Kirk, A. T. Ayres, W. W. Coriell, Geo.
D. Patten.

Cbas, Van Winkle was appointed
assistant secretary and will have
:harge of 'he rooms, wbicb will be
•pen during the campaign.

It was decided to suspend a large
Lroeriean flag across Front street, op-
posite the rooms, bearing tbe names
of McKinley and Hobart.

The committees will meet ¥,Uh,y
'ening to organize

A regular meeting of Win field Scott
Post, No. 73, G. A. B.. was held Tues-
day night, at which time the veteraDS
listened with interest to reports made
by comrades Wm. C. Smith and K.I
ward C. Morse, regarding the recent
national encampment held at Ht.
PauL The next encampment will be
held at Buffalo, and the question of
the PoBt and Belief Corps of this city
attending was discussed and there is
a probability that the two organize-

i will attend the encampment In a
body. Other business transacted was
of a routine nature.

V...,ne Olrl •.tri.-k.-n tltlT..].
ss Tiny Voehl, of Somerset

* , youngept daughter of Jacob
Voehl, is still confined to her room
by Illness, the saddest part being
that she has been stricken blind, and

examination by a New York
specialist gives litUe hope of her re-1

trlng her sight. She is a bright i
little lady and her sad affliction is
leeply mourned by a Urge circle of
fiends and acquaintances.

-ifAMiiivMHORN^i
Fall

ss ! * Carpet

I Opening
-splendid All shown on the hi- i
gest carpet floor in the State—nothing but I
distinctly new natterm and colorings. Thb (
opening is to be marked by extremely low
prices—here's a culling from new lines:

THE BALLET & DAVIS PIANOS
«

Have stood the test of over fifty-five (55) years,
and are not surpassed by any in the
world. Prices *300 and upwards. Ou
special 3 year payment plan makes
purchase easy. We have other make
of new pianos at, 1300. Good squares
at $75, and we give a full 5-year war
ranty with everything we sell. Oil
instruments taken in exchange. Sem
tor illustrated catalogue giving ful
information.

The Tway Piano co.,
aa FIFTH AVE..

bear 1 lib s t . New York.

25 rolls of Ingrain, at 25c,
35c and 40c yard.

50 roils. All Word Ingrain,
prices begin at 55c yard. *

15 rolls noquettes, exqni-
site coaibinations, 95c yard.

Bedroom Suits
X, For FaU trade—75 different

ipo rolls Brussels, every
quality, 50. 65 and 75c yard.

75 rolls Velvets, from 700
yard tip.

50 rolls Body Brussels, ooe W
yard tip.

Parlor Suits
An effective lot—all modera

design Brocaielle, pluh, ccr-
durov—$17, $75, fa5, fc° Up to

NEU.EN. SCOTCH PLAINS.

I Jonn Sirlsfcy has been to Raritao to Crosswalks are a much-needed ne-
vlsit among his relatives.; ceeaity In the town.

Oscar Bitnyon Kn- b>?en -1-n.liNj; Bobert Waipole has griQe to Haver
jadAyortwofwith friends at Sotuer- straw to visit his daughter.

rein Jnr^nu | ville. Principal Mohrlng, of the. public

following" Plainflelden were I W f " E. S^Utta h«a been spending a school, and bride have returned from
nthe peut juryfo
" urt: Chriflto-utober term of c

jher M. Fine. George H. Cook Israel
X TenEyck, John E. 8. Petrie. John
IV. Dodge, George D. Walsh, Joseph

B. Morrison. < They were notified last
Ight by Constable fiockafeilow. The
'anwood Jurors a re : Joseph Clark,

George McCkuley, Henry Kyte. Ed-
ward L. H a n i

At ihf Matr V»nn<iU«.
Among thejdelegates from this city

and the bOrougb,. who attended
the Democratic State convention at

• tun Wednesday werej.E.Martine,
Hchael Flynin, Frank VosseUer, John
tafferty, H.j O. Hance and David

few days with friends la
city, j 1

Miss A unit' Mafer hus ft
• a! few weeks-'

friends.

• k- their hoDeymooo.
Miss Maggie Scully of Baritan, has

ne toNew returned home after a Ttatt with Hi
•i-.it with • and Mrs. Wm. Lee.

Wm. FltZRerald and David Gibson,
Ur. and MVs. ChristopherHufTbave of Jersey City, spent Sunday and

been visiting relatives In Hunterdon Labor Day at Lee's hntoi.
county. j The report that the entertainment

MlesMinn|e Rowland, ot Pittston. recently give* for the benefit of the
Pa., is visiting Mrs. Joseph Maier for library was not a •ncceaa.lBerroneous,
a Tew weeks.! L The affair netted tbe library quite

Conduotor| Charles pineen apent sum of money.*
Monday with friends at Junction and !

>nty. th iBarktown, in Wai
A party of j young people from hen Jei

enjoyed a boatiog carnival on th
New Market lake Monday evening.

Poor Plainfleld. Bain has twice
polled her bicycle carnival. Weeks
f preparation and anticipation have
nded In disappointment. Tbe pretty
nd energetio city hasour sympathies.

—New Brunsfwlck Times.

Mr. Kan J den Will Xot T«lk
—. ^ 1 ~™.«. ijmmm-i f n i t i l l n<u

Ex-Mayor ^illiam L. Saunders will n ear here yeiLrd»y wb.
ot deliver ftkpeech at the McKinley rear wheels] collapsed. No other
nd Hobart banner raising and haa damage resut^i. but the wagon was
ver said that he would. Though he toted three mllei to Nsw Market for

. aod Mrs: Wm. McOloln and her
« children, tbe MisoesAnnie and
nle Collins and Joh C

ipendlDg a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Bllmm.

Touz-i, flremaD on Engine Miss Bliss and If ise Cottori ba<
No.30.tried^lsluckfishlDgatFlorida'tumed from their vacation spent In
Grove on Labor Day. He needed no New York state, and will resume the!
basket to bring tbe fish home in. , -duties as teachers In the public

Miss S. Louise Gray entertained a schools tod ay. Miss Squires has re-
party of friends at her home on the {turned from Babway and resinned hei
evening of Labor Day. The elite of duties as teacher today

'lien ».<••. present, and dancing
predominated during the

Samuel MWrill was caning«tone
of the

Advertised Letters.
Pialnfield ^ p t e m b e r 7tb^ ]8o«.

Nellie H OH.I^M Hl« Minnie
n Mlw> M«ry Bull < « " « '

says he is a Democrat he will vote fo
he Republican ticket.

repairs.
An eightJtear AM son of Elston

Lowrie fell from his bicycle on Front
street, near 1 In- postofflce, yesterday
afternooD, tinil broku out sovenal "f

it teeth, besides cutting his

—Patrick BJafferty paid *3 to the
Ity for misbehaving bimaelf yester-
ay by an ovfer-lndulgance In strong U I B

rink. He w|as arrested by Patrolman f a c e ^ ^ y

McC,!t!" i „ I T h e driveways leading to the Cen>
—Michael ' Bmlth, rpaidence on tral Kailroa-I etatloo are utilized theae

known, was arrested sestorday by pleasant aftin00n.
Marshal HadSen on Somerset street: baseball Thev 1

• being [drunk and disorderly. I w ( t n > b u i ̂  *V
lith aaid he waa gotug to Easton, | pasaeDRera ' and

and JufUce Qrosley cavi him ten daj-s : nuisaote 1
hlch to rfecuperate. | j ^ ^ ̂ 0 ^ ^ c

r. and M**. Cnari™; F. Pond, of ' S e e l ey'B m i l k w f l a

Washington'avenue, left yesterday
"'Vilminrtton N C',, where they

were called l>y the aeriou-a Ulnesa of
heir daughter. Miss ^lor-ence, who

has bfceo visiting jelatives at that
place for the past few months

! ! , : • • • • . . : . l i

nn<«« Be* John A D if

ALBERT MEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

, ioned wheel kown tbe mountain iii-
cUne, yestefday forenoon, when be
ran into a cdl of barbed wire. Tbe
man and whpel were thrown Into an
Inextricably tea p. but of the two the
wheel was tbje most damaged.

i i(r.,, ,. ,,

l

imW.1 a
of comprpssed o

be for breathing

John Ta lor, aged twenty-eight
rnus. died1 at his home near tbV

s t r f 1 achoolhouse yesterday ipornlng at 9" j

? n ( j , o'clock, afar a three-weeks llloeas r l T i n f t l I
• by from heart tkuble. Be leave* a wife, L A I A K K H
en- but no child en. Decedent waa over- —

*>«> come with tl e heat while In New York
" t o r - ' during the heated speU. and from the
p l s p effects of tbfe be never recovered. He:

onir w a 8 a member ot Court Dune lien NO
„„, 1123. of thebrderof Forester*, arid
ever also a membjer of Friendship Counctl,
11 of J. O. U. A. II., of Sew Market. TB©

f e w ; funeral setvjees will take pla*x* Trotn
] * • the hoqae orii Thursday afternoon.

DIBEOTIOXS.
Arpl j - Bimj-tirli* <if ihff

I
ii " l r ; i - ]if-i .. . ' i

) i ' t . . : < l i - r l i r n n i h ItiP
' - MI L'

Dr. ftprsonj-bir mean* of thin ileriw ~1 • '
oentlr ivsoehjprt to n^ nititn^e of 31,- ' c b a r ^ B P * n c h , of New York, Is tb«

M feet, which 5B S/ICQ iWt higher than K"eat- of "Ted" Cleveley, or North.
h» mitnmit q( Mount E t t j a f

hi
tnmit q( Mount Eterett

' I
r a few days

I

* Dining-Room Furniture
' ; All that's needed for* Perfect dining room—Bztc

Chaiw,

. < COLUMBIA SEWING

; ; MACHINE
. * iswhatwe'reharpuigonjastnow

—it'a everj" bit as good as any
T 565.00 make—we guarantee it
•ft few 5 years. It ', so.d for cash

fir credit.

£ S tL • » • • • * • •teT*-wortli to- -or* Mm,
ard In quality and <• arranted for a yeir.

T AM0SH.VAH B0R5,Lt(I.^^MARKET ST. j

" — • ««^ * ̂ NEWAKfcJ 5

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL H
IlICH 1 MEADEE I BALL ft WILLEY .

-COMINQ-

Vanity Fair.

Lunch at I o'clock.^ , . . ' . . . . . ,
linner «t 6 o'clock 3 : . . . ,

junday Dinner at I o'clock -.

75 CenU.
$1X0

1.C0

n PARK IIOUNTAIN r'ARK INN*;
NEW JERSEY.'

?TBW AND MOIJERN HOTEL, SITUAB

on the peak of the Watchnng Moontaiu.

commands, the most magnificent view i*

the State..

A Charming Location for August and September.

Special low terms for the balance of the season. Bicy"^

and Driving Parties will, find this a delightful place **

Lunch or Dinner.

G. S. MOULTON, Manag«.

READY FOR THE CAMPAIGN. CYCLING COMMENT. 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard, of Park avenue, rode to Boynton Brack Mon- day. 
A wheelman from Jersey City col- lided WUh Kellogg's milk wagon from Mt. Pleasant Monday afternoon on Park avenue. The a bool was wrecked and the rider shaken. Thomas 8. Coming and 8 Clinton Crane, of this city, entered the one mile tandem race at Bed Bank Moo- day. There were sixteen other teams In the race. The Plain Held boys were given sixty yards handicap and won easily. Lee ter Baldwin, of Willow avenue, and Bober*. Douglass, of Sycamore avenue, while returning home from Boynton Beach Monday night on a tandem, met with a sertoua accident. They were crossing the tracks of the Pennsylvania rail) oad near Railway when one of the whela of the tandem atlpprd and they were thrown hearty* on the rails. The bicycle was par- tially wrecked and both men were badly bruised and cut, 

AROUND THE BASES. 
John Scbeock. roimeriy of the Y. M. C. A. hall team, played with the Elizabeth Athletic Club team Monday afternoon at Elizabeth. 
Prank Bonner, law of the Crescent*, Is now acting as manager and second baseman of the Wllkeaharre baseball team. On Labor Day hit team beat the well-known Scranton team two games by big majorities. 
The postponed ball game between the I.M.CA. and the rialnilekl A. C. will taka place oa the grounds of the former club on Saturday next, the 11th Inst., at I p tin Both teams being local ones and having a One record should draw the largest con course of people of any game this 

ISUtfEiSn 
Tbs Republican campaign commu- te* met Tuesday In their room* <n East Front street. Chairman Chat lee Fisk presided and W. T. Kirk acted as secretary pro tern. The chair ap- pointed the following commit levs: Registration—First ward. J. T. Mae- Murruy. Wm. Addis; Second ward, O. B. Fatten, J. B. Dumont; Third ward, R. F. Murray, F. W. Runyon; Fourth ward, W. W. Crrtell, A. T, Ayres. Finance—J. Fred MacDonald, J. H, Tier, Jr., L. S. Lovell, C. H. Bayses, Harry C. Runyon. F. E. Marsh. F. C, Louosbury. W. A. Weetphal. Literature—W. T. Kaufman, B F. Murray. 8 A. GInna. J. P. Lalre, Harold Serrell. Wm. New corn. Wm. Addis, J. B. Coward. Committee on rooms. Workers and speakers—W. B. Codington. J. Fred Blac Donald, J. B. Dumont, W. T. Kirk, A. T. Ayres, W. W. Corlell.Geo. D. Patten. Chao. Van Winkle was appointed assistant secretary and will have charge of »he rooms, which will be open during the campaign. It was decided to suspend a large American flag across Front street, op- posite the rooms, bearing the names of McKinley and Hobart. The committees will meet Friday evening to organize. 

Uf.pJ UOrHUai K*i»o-Ia A regular meeting of Win Held Scott Post, No. 73, O. A. R.. was held Tues- day night, at which time the veterans listened with Interest to reports made by comrades Wm C. Smith and Edv ward C. Morse, regarding the recent national encampment held at St. Paul. The next encampment will be held at Buffalo, and the question of the Post and Relief Corps of this city attending was discussed and there Is a probability thal the two organlza tlons will attend the encampment In a body. Other business transacted was of a routine nature. 

SAMPSON 
k\SUITS . 

| Opening fcFREEi 
TO IVERTBODT 
tw? lltemiw 

y»rd up. 
JO rolls Body Brusants, jrardnp. 
Parlor Suit* 

A RQSBSBTIR3BR L CO.ftM l m a. gew York City I 

•J* birch—no poor sellers among Brocatelle 1 them Prices. $x 1-75- $i j. i». |y5 duroJ’—#*7. $*S. $il f *p to »ZO 
f Dining-Room Furniture 

Hare stood the test of - over flfty.flre (U) years, and are not surpassed by any in the world. Prices $300 and upwards. Our special 3 year payment plan makes purchase easy. We hare other makes of new pianos at.♦ 300. Good squaree at 375, and we give a full 5-year war- ranty with everything we selL Old instruments taken in cirhange. Send for illustrated catalogue giving full information. COLUMBIA SEWINO 
MACHINE 

lswhxt we’re harping an just now 
—it'a every bit u food u any 
*65-00 make—we guarantee it 
tor S years. It'a ao'.d for cash 

HAltET 
WHIST. 

Now that theiool wvatbvr Is coming on. the crack whist players of the Park Club are Retting reauy for their winter campaign. They will elan the reason In about two weeks by taking a crack at the Btate whist trophy. The trophy Is now tick! by the Orange Whist Club and the chal tenge of the Park Club Is the first that they have received. 

Imres Olit m...... Klimt. Miss Tiny Voehl, of Somerset street, youngest daughter of Jaoob Voehl. le still confined to her room by Illness, tbe saddest part being that she has been stricken blind, and an examination by a New York specialist gives little hope of her re- covering her sight. She is a bright; 
Utile lady and her sad affliction is deeply mourned by a large circle of friends and ftcquainrancca. 

"Tiray's Mu-lent Utiest' containing H pages of mua matter and the.lrical news, mailed free on application. 
DUISEILEN- 

VARIOUS SPORTS. 
AMOS H. VAH HORN, Ltd. H. Brown, of the borough, woo the lot yard daah at the Catholic Club games at Baldwin Park, Jersey City, Saturday. He finished second in the 330 yard daah. The following PlalnHeldera were drawn Tuesday, on the petit July for the October term of court: Christo- pher M. Fin^, George H. Cook, Israel D. TenEyck. John E. B. Petrie. John W. Dodge, Gfeorge D. Wjolsh. Joseph B. Morrison, j They were notified lo*t night by Constable Rockafellow. The Fan wood Juror* nre: Joseph Clark. George McCauley, Henry Kyte. Ed- ward L. Hand. 

At th* HUIe (NrratlM. Among tbe delegatee from this city and the borough, who attended the Democratic State convention at Trenton Wednesday wereJ.E.Martine Michael Flynn. Frank Voaseiler, John Rafferty, H. O. Haaos and DarM Kenney. 

Ity. j • M1m Maggie Scully of Bari tan. ban Miss Annie Mater hm gone to New returned home after a vlalt with Mr. ork for a few weeka’ visit with and Mm. Wm. Lee. rlends. j Wm. Fitzgerald and David Glbaon. Mr. and Mr*. Christopher Huff hare of Jersey City, apeot Sunday and een visiting relative* In Hunterdon Labor Day at Lee'* hotel, minty. j The report that the entertainment Misa Minnie Howland, of Pittatoo. recently gives for the benefit of the 'a., la vldtlng Mr*. Joseph Maier for library «u not a *uccea*,l*erroneous, few weeka. „ Tbe affair netted the library quite a Conductor! Charles Dlneen spent sum of money. londay with friends at Junction and Mr. and Mr*. Wm. McGkdn and her larktown, in Warren county. three children, the Mine*Annie and A party of, young people from hero Jennie Collins and John Collins ara njoyed a boating carnival on the upending a few .days with Mr. and tew Market lake Monday evening. J Mm. John H. Blimm. Jarnea Toiizo. fireman on Engine' Ml** Bite* and Miss Cotton hare re- 
fo. 30. tried hla luck fishing at Florida turned from their vacation spent In rove on Labor Day. He needed no New York state, and will resume their asket to bring the fish home in. \ duties as teachero In the public Misa H. Louise Gray entertained a schools today. Miss Squires has re- arty of friend* at her home on the i| tutted from Rahway and resumed her venlng of Labor Day. The elite of duties as teacher today 

On Sunday next the entire B»ard from the Seventh Day Baptist Tract Society, will meet in the Seventh Day Baptist church in this city, to consider Bev. Dr. A. H. Lewis' resignation, which will then be presented Dr. Lewis bai been prevailed upon to go out on a lecturing tour In the interest of the Seventh Day Baptist denomina tlon. and It is expected that Rev. M. Kelley, who so acceptably filled the pulpit a week or eo ago. will be called to the vacant pastorate. 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL / 

-COMING 

Vanity F; 

Th« 8ouwiKl County Board of ehoaen Freeholder* met Tueadny at Somerville ami transacted routine bu.lD.aa, It waa found neceaamy to lay the Mountain avenue matter over until a later meeting, otrlog to the fact that State Supervisor Budd bad ■«yet failed to examine the road, ue' required by law. It It hoped that ere long he will perform that duty and tbetf the work can proceed without 

Poor Plainfield. Bain hae twice apoiled her bicycle carnival Weeka of preparation and anticipation have ended In disappointment. The pretty and energetic city haa our aympathIce. —New Brunewick Times. 
Advertised Letters. 
Plain field September 7th, 18M. 

gasmsk. {pasr"1*-* 
te?" hAl. i-rw-n J<.hn StTrivm(fttflul • 
Djnoacr *■ S.-tm—erv S B 

  — —r — — .lotuiv/ . rear wneela and Hobart banner rnlelng, and haa | damage ree. never said that he would. Though he I toted three t eaye ho la a Democrat he will vote lot ! repairs the jtepubllcaa ticket, An -Igbi 
—Patrick Rafferty paid 33 to the ̂ reer'V.-.r dty for ml.beha.lng blfneelf yeeler ̂ roo„D. . day by an orer-indulgtrac* in atrong h| . drink. He was arrested by Patrolmno fare badly MeCoe. ! | The drive* -Michael Smith, residence un i »rmi p»i|r..,. known, was arrested yesterday by I n|«uuiot aft. Marshal Hansen on Somerset street - 

Chief T. O. Doane, of th«j Plainfield Fire D< partment. has Issued the fol- lowing order; Lunch at I o'clock. Dinner at 6 o'clock. Sunday Dinner at I r oil son of Elston i his bleycte on Front pustoflee, yesterday broke out srvenoi «»r j . bold** cutting his 

Tk* various sanutlM >4 nnDmitiMl are beret* <f> 
SS*; ALBERT MEDDEN 

Livery & Boarding Stables 
FOURTH ST.. iH'twcen WaU'hung and Park arenuoe. Plret-vlaee livery. Home boanled by week or month. Telephone call. 

rays leading to the On-1 -tatk.u are uUllaed tbeee rnoone by boy. playing fhey are not Interfered p ractli e b dangerous to and . Is considered b • 

Theories of sure may be discussed at length by pbyaietana. but the auf- ferer. went quick relief; and One Minute Cough Cure will give It to them. A ante cure for children. It la "the only harmkw, remedy that pro- 
?ucf* 'r7'm*vllatc resulta/* For sale 6JL. W. Randolph. Ill West Front 

OUNTAIN baseball. 

Wanted-An Idea Some coloroil man from up near . Seeley's mills was riding an old faah- J iooed wheel flown the mountain In- - dine, yeoterday forenoon, when be ran into a ceil of barbed wire. The man and wheel were thrown into an lnextxlcab1? heap, but of tbe two the wheel was tiye most damaged. Johh Tailor, aged twenty-eight jeais, died| at bis home near the schoolhouBe. yesterday morning at.S' o'clock, after a throe-weeks Illness j from heart trouble. He leave* a wife. | but do children. Decedent was over- | come with t^e beat while Id New York during the UnaUxI spell, and from the effects or this he never recovered. He I was a member of Court Dum-Uen, No. I 1123. of thojOrder of Forester*, and I also a member of Friendship Couocil. I J. O. U. A. II.. of New Market. The I funeral services will take place from I the house od Thursday afternoon. 

Children Cry lor PitcWi Caxtorix. IS XEW AND MODERN HOTEL. SITUATt 
on the pe«k of the Wfitchnng MounUia. 
commantlg the most magnificent viev 
the State.. 

Miuintain -climber* will I- im.rr.ml fo le-irn of the rx|yrrimrnt* of Hr. fl,.r*on. of fltes^furt. «ho br nir*r. of "IxMiled hreath" ha* been ea- ■hi-ai !„ nmviwI to grvnt hflrht*. both on land m«l In * lNiKooa. The d'wfor. «•- hen emlnavon'mr to ret further above 
, Ie lc'fl of thr ,,**n anyone rlw .is- i-x-r ollmlxe.1 or flown, carrie* along * c.vi rider of compressed OSyger. fitted with u tube for breathing. WhenetSr he ev|wriencw*>li»eoniforton aeeount of th- rarity the ntmosphwre a few 
Tto * frnm ,h' cylinder *ufflce* to re- Dr. l>r*on,-hv mean* of thl* fieriffr. recently a*eendrd to sq altitude of 31^ •o>» feet, which t* 5.0CS feet higher th*n the nnii.mil af Mount EvervtL 

1 -Ti.,OU b^eever »wn a Uttle child 
and appreciate tbe value of instau *IW» afford(*d by DOWltt B Colic A fhilern fur.. c... 

h^dtrwtlyjnto tbs hrenrli* thruugh^tbe l>*f L*elhrr*tia>r« 
utewtisa hrfS: rsdrlaa. 

ELTW Cream Balm 

A Charming Location 
Special low terms for thf 
and Driving Parties will 
Lunch or Dinner. 

DeWiu*. Colic * Cholera Cura" Fo'r ■oywutery xpd dl*m.m It U * reliable remedy. We could not nffonl to re- commend Ihla n. n eure unleaa It Were 
t.VS “*• bT L W. Randolph. I*.* West Front street. 

From ail*accounts Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Isa Godsend to the afflicted There is no advertisement about this; we feel Just like saving it. The Dry.HHAT. Carrollton. Kr. For «le by T. 8 Armstrong, Druggist. 

find this a delightful place 

Charles Fi guest • of '*■ avenue, for t 
quirk I) G. 8. MOULTON. Manager. 


